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TOST MORTEM' SURVIVALS.
ii.
IIY JOHV WETHERIIEE.

I n the Editor of the Tunner of Light:

Some of my ' spiritualistic experiences 'have
Been so accented that they eome to my mind
readily, as if they began with an illuminated
capital letter; they come when questions or
doubts arise, and tints ballast my thoughts and
keep me plumb ami steady even when the sul>jcet has a stormy look. It is quite natural for
anyone to ' ask himself at times whether these
manifestations are the work of spirits or some
occult working of the human mind not yet un-derstood. Wlio would have believed a few years
ago that the vibrations of the air e.auset by the
spoken voice could ever lie caught and broken
into subsequent practical work ? But such afact
lias been accomplished! Would it ho any more
wonderful if some other Edison should find other
mental impossibilities frozen into endurance
and perpetuity, and that we ourselves are tele
phones or “harps of a thousand strings,’’ and by
some combination of them we are talking to
ourselves when we think we are communicating
with the spirits?
To me this matter is settled beyond a perad
venture; like an axiom in geometry it can never
he other than what - it claims to he. I do not
mean that all the phenomena are axiomatic ns
spiritualistic in' their source, hut . some are; and
if one oPthe manifestations is a fact - as claimed,
tlie whole question is settled; not that the pab
ulum or the manifestations-ealled Modern Spirjt’iailism'as a general thing has the image and
superscription of truth, hut that tho simple fact,
that human beings who have died in tlieform
survive,‘and can and do communicate with the
living inhabitants of earth, is based on truth,
not that* they do very often, though I do not
doubt thatjfacf, hut to aeeemmOdatc the cau
tious I simply say it lias occurred, -if - my testi
mony is'good, ami so is possible and actual.
I have ”a great many questions - asked - me by
letter and otherwise, but I am no - encyclopedia
for ' mundane matters, or a reliable mouthpiece
for tho other world, but as the spirit niovcs mo,
my own spirit or other spirits, I shall respond.
The strong 'doubt with most investigators is in
the»fact that most tests or communications are
eeineidcntjwlth the knowledge of the investi
gator, and therefore may lie simply mind-read
ing, and! spiritual communications boomerangisli, both in their Genesis and their Exodus.
Well, that doubt is reasonable, and naturally
so, for. out of the abundance of tho heart, or
tlie knowledge we have, the mouth speaketli,
when dealing with one having a familiar spirit,
as well as oil other occasions, and in the flow of
general eemmunicatlens, our own knowledge
hears a very large proportion to the whole, com
pared with that which is not ours; it need not
lie, but let one keep an account, and see if it is
not so. It is a very difficult thing to get a com
munication wholly outside of "ourselves; when
we do it is most always accidental and u'nexpeet>
ed. It is a very difficult thing to - ask a question
for a friend on a matter with which you are not
familiar and get an intelligent and satisfactory
answer; it does seein to require the connection
with the other person as a factor in the sum.
I do not know why - it is so, or even the wisdom
of it, and I fall hack on the idea that the dynam
ics of Modern Spiritualism may not he very well
understood, and perhaps never to be in the form,
and sometimes I think wisely so for human good.
We would have no childhood if at six years of
age we could command the conceptions of thirtysix. I think two hundred years hence we shall
he glad that we did not know everything here
and now.
The question of identity is in close connection
with this point. I am a great deal surer that
my own personal spirit-friends are with and
around me, titan I am that the pretenders
through metiumistie channels are; and I think
everybody should he. I think -all thoughtful
people, in their hours of reflection, get impres
sions from -. their own spiritual environment;
these impressions may seem to he their "own
cogitations, and they may be, hut I think some
. day we shall open into newness of life beyond
tlie river, and find that we have borrowed a
good deal of our thunder during life that was
not the effect of our own electricity. Oliver
Wendell Holmes hints at the same thing under
another name when he says, “But we* are all
more or less improvisators. We all have a double
who is wiser and better than we are, and who
puts thoughts into our heads and words into our
mouths.” A- rose by any other name will smell
as sweet, but this is a point for a future article,
so I wiB go back to the thought I started with,
v iz., mind-reading, and some of my experiences
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herself, occurred to me, and I wrote it, making
four names.
Patty Gray, to me, was only a tradition. She
belonged to one of tlie first families in this'city,
______ ________ _ _ ______ __ __ : ....
three-quarters of a century ago or more. No
body in tlie party could possibly have known
her. Tlie Gray mansion was situated on what
used to he Pemberton Hili, now the western
side of Court street, which was a thoroughfare
by itself, them separated from Court street by A SPIRITUAL NARRATIVE IN THE BENGALI LANGUAGE.
Seollay’s building and its narrow extension.
It was a largo 'wooden house, nearly opposite
■ Bentered into English Expressly for tho Bannor of Light,
Hanover street, torn down for commercial pur
poses many years ago. In an insane freak Pat ty
BY PEARY Ct IAN I) MITTRA, OF CALCUTTA.
Gray jumped out of the chamber window on to
flic pavement, breaking a leg, and, looking up
CHAPTER I.
the jungle are looked upon and treated ax bar
at tlie window as if she saw some one, said- “Ah t devil, you deceived me 1” Evidently she ANAVASHAN CHANIIIIA SEES SlIllllTINtl IN THE barians, they arc superior to' those wlio claim
JUNCI.E—BE I’ONVEIISF.S WITH THE NATIVES to- he civilized people. True civilization con
had been influenced by some maliyious spirit to
AN1I MEDITATES OX UEI.1GION.
’
“ sists in rising above that which is sensuous.
do tlie deed. This must have 'happened when
Anayashan* was a person of noble birth. He
“ I must. now collect,” said lie, " what is most
my mother was "a young child. All I knew of it,
was, that tiio old people who led me in my was young in years, not. given to much disputa instructive. Beading is no . doubt suggestive,
youthful walks often stopped and showed me tion, generally reticent, but, when speaking, lie tail the lofty thought cannot lie kept long. Wo
tlie very spot she struck, and told me of tlie cir- at, all times spoke concisely and with marked get solid instruction by the'study of man. I’ioitseumstances that were then in tlie long ago, and serenity. He Was now traveling for tlie purpose meditation in solitude is doubtless the best
how she finally hung herself. Tlie fact and the of acquiring a knowledge of mankind and en j means of exalting the soul, toil I would like to
location we're indelibly fixed in my mind, tlie larging his 'religious views. In tho course of his i ascertain tlie purpose of existence before en
more so from tlie fact that afterwards Dr. Sliurt- journey lie. entered a dense forest- tilled with gaging in this spiritual exercise. I have read
leff lived in tlie same house, and I was a fre huge trees and every variety of vegetation. 'The oiiii li, and my mind is'tilled with varied. infor
quenter of it, and could relate the cireulnstanees wild flowers, thickly strewn about, his way, mation. - What shall lie retained ami 'what ' dis
to my companions who lived ’there then, ami charmed his sight - with their varied colors, - and carded, must he decided by deep thinking and
wlio were not as well informed in the" matter as as they were* swayed by the wind their diversi the unison of- such' thinking witli the voice of
V
I had been by my grandmother and aunts, who fied lines ' seemed to unite and. form one ' color of j the sold." The next mining (lie traveler descended I lie
had been personally familiar -with the clreum- ,entrancing beauty. Wonderful to him was the
stances. It is -necessary for me- to lie- , thus p.ar- sylvan scenery, adapted as it was for awaking mountain, anil mvigiOrated by tlie balmy breeze,
ticular in relating this incident, for" the better ennobling thoughts in minds of a meditative 'pursued Ids onward jouniev;----- --------------understanding of the manifestations in this con tendency.
j
What silence andserenity came witli the even-)
nection.
'
■■■
(TIAITE'.K II.
When these pellets were all stirred up in - (lie ing shadows! But silence, like fortune, is i
SlIITEK' -TIBH'IIIITS ON THE SOPL.
pile so no one could tell-which from which, tlie changeable. In a few moments tlie heavy tread
What- a. Iimmlt on the hunks of tlie'river
medium would snap one of them out of the pile . of an elephant was hoard, and as tlie massive
and say who it was -for, and in doing so, one of animal came in view lie beheld seated upon iff wo What a concourse of. people! .Young and old .
them was for"me, and I opened it anil -read tlie young ■.Tnilitary. officers and an old clergyman.... , of both sexes were I here, subdued by grief and'
name of Patty Gray; tlie medium, however, had The ' flirnier were out for (lie purpose of hunting - in . tears. Benieith. the shadows of ' a loanywritten tlie name without seeing it; then we tigers, aqd ' were intently looking through their branched Rcligio-Fiiles tree there was a .dead went -through tlie usual process to- get - at the field-glasses to discover tlie object- of their hoily on a cot, and upon it was-sealed' a .wellfacts, writing a list of six or eight 'diseases, in search. From cigars -in'their mouths they pull- <levelope<l,' charming girl, clothed ''in silk, . her
being. decorated witli vermilion and a
eluding the one that terminated her life, and ed'forth clouds of smoke, which soon, much to forehead
branch. of the Fiiles t - ree held in her hand.* Her
the raps came 'at “suicide," which 'was rigid; the satisfaction .of'their companion, vanished
then the several kinds of suicide, poisoning, . from sight. Tlie old clergyman was somewhat. two children were' on tier, lap, saying, '“Tlie
hanging, drowning, shooting, and the Taps came like our Brahmans, well versed in’ 'teaching.aiid grief caused by-the death of . our father we can
at hanging; then the town’or place whore - she performing religious duties. Tlie thoughts that '■ not beat", what is to become of ins, ami where
died. So I- wrote tlie neighboring towns ' filled his mind - at' this time were in this - wise: ”1 shall we go, . if you, unit her, tie also lost to us?”
thus: Roxbury, Boston, Brookline, Cambridge, have never seen - the shootiiig of a tiger, and jj, -Tlie mother, unmoveil.by.. tin- ’henrt-eeuding.
Charlestown; and the raps said, “ Cambridge." have, therefore, come that 1 might - see 'it -.done,. jj expressions of her children, said:
11 By tlie unboumlell gooilncss nf foul you will
I said it was wrong, that she died' in Boston. .talk of it to my friends at home, and give a
The medium then wrote energetically, almost graphic description of if in my hook. But the get-from others the. affection of a faflicrand - the
breaking tlie pencil, “No t Cambridge I” - Well, sight of tlie 'tiger might' appal me and bring me love - of a mother, ■ lie serene. Do not weep."
Friends '-ami relatives ' used their lit most, efforts as - she had been rigid as to death, and right - to. to tlie ground, ami if I died 1 would die without
to
dissuade - the lady from buiniiig^'.. herself, hut
thiyaid
of
the
clergy.
”
tlie kind of death, ” hated to lie obstinate, - so ' I
The two military ofiieurs, observing signs of she.gave no reply. She billed -her hands and
said I thought she died in Boston, but I may
I looked upward in a spirit of perfect -resignation..
have been mistaken. She again wrote, “No, fear in (lie clergyman’s face, began to exchange 1
| To others, her soul appeared as if- separated
glances
indicative
of
their
enjoyment
of
tlie
'
fun.
j
Cambridge’” and I said probably the spirit may
'i from her body, and had .ceased to receive exter
The
clergyman,
noticing
this
in
his
companions,
he rigid, though to myself I knew she was
I nat impressions.' When tlie dead .body was '
called
forth
all'his
'power
to
show
a
heroic
face.
.wrong, for I was as sure of her residence as I
What arises in the mind is not always expressed ! bathed, she walked around it several times, pro
was that I had a grandmother.
Some few lhontlis after this, an aged aunt was by (lie 'lips. There are many menial surges, be nouncing the name of t tod, . and Ilien placed her
visiting my family; site was' over eighty years ' tween tlie rise and fall of which tlie interval is. self on tlie funeral pyre, as.peacefully as a child
old, and remembering this eircumstanee, I said, very short, and what is expressed' is owing to an lays itself in its mother's arms, Tlie lire was“Caroline, do you ■ remember Patty .Gray?” external cause. For-thisTeasoir one docs 'not. applied, and the - dead body. of her husband
“Indeed I do; I went 'to school with her; she know of' cannot read all the- states and feelings ' sml her Own living body were ' consumed by .
the flumes. During -this process hee body ex
.
,
hung herself." Said I, “ Aunty, where did she of tlie mind. '
Tlie elephant moved at a slow pace, tlie trunk hibited no contort ions. . Unmoved, calm and
live' when - site committed suicide?” “On Pem
serene, ' she held hee ’imnds-folded together iii
berton IIIil,” she replied; “you can remember half lifted,' and an occasional voice disturbed . : humiliation ami devotion to God. On her face
tlie
'
silence
of
tlie
forest.
Suddenly
the
fieu
’
ce
,
the house; it was tlie same one that Dr. Slmrtj rested a benign smile, and her eyes mirrbrcli
leff lived in afterwards." “Yes, I remember: I cry of a tiger was heard at'a distance, ami the ji
savages,
who
inhabited
a
part,
of
'the
jungle,
j the .state of her smil—absorption into the Deify.
did not know but she might have tict'.somei
Until tlie soul was separated from (the body,
where else." “Yes, she did,” said my Aunt, shouted, “It is coming! it' is coming! Bro- ’
God ami God alone was uttered by tier lipiS..
thers,
let
us
advance
and
destroy
tlie
beast!
”
j
“she hung herself in Cambridge.” At that, I
j Anayashan-having witnessed this scene was
became interested, when my Aunt, continuing, Then they began to'heat their drums anil’to j
aroused to think on tlie soul, and to soliloquize
said, “After - she had attempted suicide by arouse . their enthusiasm with song:
thus: “Sociati's showed no fear of death when
“llriitliers, let us hi.i'icIi Iu kill' tiie llgci'! .
jumping from tlie window, Mr. Gray 'was afraid
j he-drank tile juice of hemlock. Christ, while
llrotlicrs, look at tile wild clinltii. punl !"
she would attempt it again, as she began to he
The savages had no elephant, no horse, no- ij dying, was calm and free from enmity,' but Hie
insane again, so hoarded her in a one-story gun,
no-..........
spear. They
hows, arrows ami’ ! agony of crucifixion shook his faith in God as
............
.... ’ had
’ only
’" ’............................
house in Cambridge, and hired a companionable swel•dt!'-■but witli these they advanced cour lie exclaimed, ‘ Father! hast thou forsaken me?’
woman to stay witli her all tlie time, never leav ageously to the conf ict. The tiger seeing them j Heroes cheerfully sacrifice their lives on the
ing her. But itseems Patty was sly anil watched approach, began to fing its tail with great fury I battle-lield, showing utter contempt of death.
■iter chance, and when unobserved, hung her as if to challenge them to the combat, and fixing . There have been saints, who, by the power of
“The time-woni cottngo, liattoroil - anil ilcrnyeil.
Lets In new tight through chinks that time has made." self - oil an apple tree1 in the garden, and when
its eyes“glaringly upon tlie savages, was about their will, have .been free from the fear of death.
Tlie light shone as brightly before there were found was hanging there dead.”
to spring, or leap upon them, when they darted It is one tiling to show a total disregard of
any chinks or abnormal openings in tliat cot
Nowhere is a clear demons! -ration wholly out a shower of well-aimed arrows at him, and hav death when in a state of frenz.v, or under a'
tage, but tlie structure had become me'diumis- side of mind-reading; the spirit knew tlie facts
ing by tliis means wholly<distabled the animal, great, excitement,’lmt quite another in a calm,
tic, and thus the light that shines on and in all in tlie case, which I did - not, though I thought I
they came"iipon it- and beheaded it -with their
always becomes in an exceptional sense mani did. Now how could Hint he anything else ' than swords. Whereupon, the European shikaris, ad thoughtful and tranquil spirit to allow one’s
body ti> lie slowly consumed by fire. Tllix is.
fest.
what it .claimed to he ? True, it is not positive' miring tlie valor and-bravery, of the savages, without don I it, heroism of the highest type, lmt.
To prove the affirmation on this point in ref proof of - identity, some frieild in tlie other world
penetrated into tlie jungle.
in wliat manner can this spirit of heroic faith
erence to the solution by' mind-reading, I will may have known that fact; some of my depart
Anayashan observing all this from a distance, . lie acquired?
relate an incident, one of those of which I Jave ed relations did, but nobody in that circle or
approached the savages, and " they asked him
“There arc many who arc highly educated
spoken as of an illuminated character, because party did, and nobody knew of such a person
who lie was ? He said:
mid learned in science, wlio deny the existence
it is a solvent to all such doubts as I have re except myself. Tlie manifestation was a disem
“A traveler, overwhelmed with wonder at of the soul. To them, death is tlie extinguisher
ferred to.
bodied intelligence. Is there any conceivable so your valor.”
of life, and lift’is tlie regulator of all the ftincI was at a social gathering at a friend’s house lution to that fact hut that it was from a being
Tlie savages replied:
' ’ tii ms of tlie body. ‘The soul lias never tipi
and having a very pleasant time. Some of tlie out of the form, with all tlie chances in the*
“What you have seen, we do daily. The tiger ’ peared to any one,’ say they, ‘and whatever the
party were seated around a fyble, with Ada world of its being Patty herself ? Some may
in the mind is more fierce than tlie tiger in the ' ye cannot sec cannot. lie said to exist.’
Hoyt as medium, having some manifestations. think I am stating tlie case pretty strongly, jungle. Night is fast approaching. On tlie top
i
"Ill all tlie religious codes there is mention ot
They wanted mo to be one of tlie party at that little more than tlie - actual facts would hear; I
of yonder mountain we live—fome, and par
table, but I was quite -interested in a conyersa- am telling it exactly. If anybody knowing me ' take " iff our hospitality. . To-morrow morning j tlie soul’s immortality, lmt this is done witli a
, view to impart a degree of hope, ami to prevent
tion and hesitated, partly because I had experi and doubts it thinks I am mistaken, 'I canonly
you can depart.”
'
mankind from going astray. It is considered
enced her phase sufficiently, so that there was say I am not writing for such a person. If I am
The traveler tints invited, ascended to the topno novelty in it; but, always willing to .accom stating it exactly, and I am sure that I am, of tlie mountain, and beheld • there’a number of that if -the immortality of tlie soul tie tiot be
modate, I joined that party. Wo were, as usual, then I challenge - ally one - to explain ' that com well-eonstruetet'eottage.s. As stitli as lie was lieved in, there will lie no end to the mischief
requested to write tlie names of three or four of' munication in ' any other way than as a survival seated, all the mountaineers and their wives that would ensue. And yet, no one can clearly
joir deceased friends on little pieces of paper, of a human soul after tlie dissolution of its body. IreaH’d him with affectionate hospitality, and show that we have souls, Lea^ied divines can
only argue tlie existence of tlie soul hislor■ieally.
roll them up so as.not to he read, and put them
placed before1 him wholesome fruits of various • coiijeuturally mid analogically. Tlm scholar,
A New York Editor on Vaccination. —
altogether in a pile in the centre of tlie table.
kinds, and fltei■et water, pure as crystal. The
There must have been twenty-five or thirty of “ We do not permit any of our children to lie traveler expressed his gratitude for their kind i being once told of the existence of soul, asks no
vaccinated. We had rather one of them were
i questions, dares not seek further evidence, lest
them.
bitten by a rattlesnake. We know how to cure ness, and observing several families, inquired in ! lie be considered an atheist.
Feeling a little odd or frolicsome (from some the rattlesnake bites, hut it is a harder thing to what manner a dispute was settled when one i " But 1 must do my utmost to obtain light. 11
thing that occurred subsequently, I think it was get the syphilitic poison of cow-pox, so eallet, arose. An old -savage replied: “We are all en
: I succeed in this, I shall knowGod mere clearly;
out of tlie human system. Over twenty-five
more influence than frolic), I wrote tlie names years - ago we tread in a Vienna medical journal gaged in agriculture, ami live by our daily labor. otherwise wluit we now look upon as truth is,
of -suicides. I-wrote first tlie name of Henry a discourse by an eminent Austrian physician, We never quarrel with eaeli other. We never j after all, creedism—the offspring of weak im Jacobs, a cousin of mine, who cut his throat drawing attention to tlie fact, that cow-pox was speak anytidtig but truth, and pfirity of life is j pressions, from which proceed so much diverwith a razor, because a young girl refused him not known till after the infection - of syphilis tlie aim and purpose of us all, male - and female. i sity of opinion, so much contention, so' niueb
hail invaded Europe, and asserting that lie had
in marriage for being a little too old a beau ; inoculated a cow with syphilitic matter, and We are, therefore, very happy. We all worship i wrangling, so much .sectatTmiisui. 1 have read
then I wrote the name of a distant relative who thereby produced cow-pox, (!) tlie thing that one God, and constantly pray to he kept from i much, reflected milch, hut still 1am quite un
shot himself in New Bedford from mortifica doctors, at so much a head, insist on rubbing greed and lust .”
,
settled. I havu’inquired of different men, and
into the circulation of tlie blood of our chil
tion ; then I wrote the name of Thomas W. dren.
Anayashan was highly delighted witli tlie con
”—New York Freeman’s Journal, Awj. 24.
• It was coslomarv with women wishing Io ."* burnt with
Hooper, who hung himself in tho cellar of the
versation. lie thought, though these men of the dead bioUesof their husbands to be decoiated ulllt vn*
mlllon (a distinction to which widows weiv not entilled).
Merchants’ Bank for defaloatton; and then the
A small boy and a gun arc harmless when apart, but
ami to hold a branch of tiie religious Indiea.r Io th ‘ hand.
.
name of Patty Gray, who, when insane, hung they make a terrific combination.

with an accent, that settle's the point with me
on tlie side of tlie spirit.
I once addressed a letter to my father, asking
him three or four questions, and took it to J. V.
Mansfield. It had no superscription. Mans
field took tlie letter in his hand, and, holding it,
wrote, ' “ My dear son and namesake!” repeated
exactly tho questions I had asked,.anil answered
them in full, and signed the answer, ” Your
once earthly, but now spirit-father, John Wctlierbee." My father was then living and in New
York, and tho “spiritual father" who wrote tlie
letter was bogus. Mr. Mansfield’s guides or con
trols read that sealed letter, they did not read
my mind, for if they did they would, for general
good, have said what I at that moment was
thinking of, " viz: “Your father is alive and in New
York.” Mr. Mansfield did not read tlie letter
dairvoyantly, or sense tlie impressions in my
mind; for lie thought it was a very satisfactory
answer, and wondered I did not think so, too;
so lie was honest, if tlie spirits were not.
On a subsequent occasion I wrote a letter to
my departed friend,' \V. B., sealed it without
any superscription, putting inside of another
envelope, and mailed that to Mansfield, and in
a- few -days got an .answer from W. B., that I
think came really from IV. B, Ilaving . the an
swer in my pocket, I called on the late Mrs.
Hardy and had a sitting, and it ' so happened,
as I expected, W. B., among others, took pos
session of the medium, .and, among other tilings,
I touched upon tlie subject that I had written
about, and IV. B. said, “ I have answered that, ami
you have the letter now in your poeket.” Now any
one can see there is quite a difference in favor of
identification, between the lotter first written
and the later one to IV. B. If aspiritread the lat
ter letter as before, and called himself W. B,, lie
would have had to have taken ' a Sabbath-day’s
journey to come through Mrs. Hardy, to keep .
up tlie assumption, and seems to me it would
be straining a point to think so; hut oven in tlie
latter case mind-reading was possible, for tho
spirit, calling himself W. B. through Sirs. Hardy,
could have got the knowledge of the letter in
my pocket, for it was all in my mind. I writo
thus minutely to show that I do not take every
thing for granted.
I do not make any pretensions to profundity,
hut my mind never seems to have been success
fully read. Mansfield’s spirits did not do it and
thus know that I was setting a trap for them in
writing to -a living, earthly father; and in a .
great many other cases mind-reading lias not
been a - success witli me, and conlmllllie.ations
liavo been a - success sometimes, in iny- experi
ence, -on matters that could not liavo been in
my mind and must liavo come from an outsido
intelligence, and may have been, and probably'
were, tlie identical spirits they claimed to be;
still I am willing to admit that the human mind,
in tlie form, may liavo tlie power of sensing -in
visible thought, and therefore, unless tlie knowl
edge is such as could not he gathered from cir
cumambient minds—supposing mind to be of a ra
diant character—it is -not reasonable to credit it
to spirits; but if otherwise, in any single in
stance—that is, if foreign knowledge lias been
communicated—then it is reasonable not pnly
to credit it.to spirits, as claimed, hut reasonable
to give spirits tho credit, even when mind-read
ing could have accounted for it. With my ex
perience I am obliged to do it or stidtify myself.
In this connection I will add that tlie letter
sent to my father and replied to by a - bogusnamesake proves the spirit-theory satisfactory
to me under the circumstances of - my other ex
periences, and. proving that spirits surrouhd
Mansfield, helping him to an honest penny 'and
tlie world to a positive benefit, proves also tjiat
other spirits surround, guide and influence all
other people, for mediums are only men and wo
men like ' tlie "rest of us, not specially privileged
characters, but organized perhaps somewhat
porous, or sensitive to impressions, or, illustrat
ing tlie idea, by a stanza:
.

UpGr a r ii

ftciiariueen.l.

AVADI:

j

OF

B

o
oi tin-

llul

■'l t" iik- tin ir pi-1 iiliar idea- ,
fZiel. :i '<- ’.ague ami shadowy,
iloiie, I will cont iimic inf

-i-leni'D of -"ill

Po wae wholly

igiiiiriint. ll is niit ic ti- 'lai b ie-w- ii-ilgi- ef ihillgs
Pr-i-li-iilT a-iisly i-ai'iiiieil fur iri'i'f |»>|-iliai' a t ■-

l-lrii'i- a i-u-turn- MTV roiiiiiii'li with liioii' who
ile inf drink ili'i'i - inoir tie- i"iioinr - .f windnm.
"Ti A PT hi: ill.
l
i
•
i
Td'lse who 'In -uni apply llii'nici-ihe s fo a -imiy
pi;-. nil'I toN i'K i. vi.tmi-'"I> I’ It IS' I-IM.AI 1 VII.- "f the -"iil, iii". iiegli'i • ting t" probe for. hidden
- iDi'i's, glam i- only al tlie ext er nil • workings "I
. I..M.E, ANO ef i "I i’i 'i tl.lnl'- 'Ir l-.
In fin' (illago ef I'ia.’: -la Lall-'fekiu liv.'l. N.itni'-g poiiy^i aioiA ini; i-i' fi-i-.t kiingi ledge "t
G-.il anil tin- niAt'wi'i'lit. Tii'-v ii-ji-i• t oili-tanAi- oa- ei-i-'iwi'il fue -harp, j-iai'lii’c. Hi' wins
ii.-rii in Tie iu'i ' hiw'-ti n pp' ■.'Iii. <d. Fm ii iniig ti:i a ini t'luiiii ive kir-” h'iig-'. ainl I'iinti'iit tlii-iotime he bull w^iileil Hi T'lp'leiri'l. emi tii- i’l'- 'fl. c- wlib t le- l--l-Uiiiilirt lai. BUl"CSaliili ami
'

.Ink"

tl.i -i li.al i" -n. ii ill- t i.f• iii .; eit lIu-i. T impiil;.,
” WV.it iii- ioii k. n .-.v .’ "
Wb;iN’.<-r ll"- -Hide- t --’i . ■---1 rci-.ail 'n ^i>ig’llt ’
hi;, whether "V edm .ci v. ;■■i■-gi'‘'l "I '.I'-', ho
obtruded Ills "1111 - le-A - and -i I--11- .-it all "t lift by hi- le!"men •
i ii - i - .ii a;i:i.c w.i- i'u ira ■ mind. H .1. in
'.-■■- i- -d i bl- ft i aligi' ■ taaring ',.
-ii '-.
- -1
; "-'i'id...... - a-i' n,
ner "f inti-iP::lag
,. ■ -di
e:
” Ih- I- -iCiriIn- 11 a- ri.
ni. kn.ui:>
knaOa ii -' I.
I.-il
-'' i"'f"kor."
1 -■ f
quet he . i-iluii ni li - -ia a ) 111 -i ii ii "I i -pi--t io-1.
Wl.eVe'. :
ari
ilifii-all 'i'ii .i i"ii a .i, di-' n,eil th.- 11--q.|.■y-poi t ol'.
_
-aid :
" Wh" '.an ri'h '■ ' bi' | - a ddi-m i-v c| i I Iii- great
J.all- f.i'. iir'.'”
'

Hl b M ] ol ■*.Ol.

'
.

tin- aritiil-itlmi ”f i-xtiTTii ani o-u-iitafiimikii-iCi ledge. T’li-'v bad is- Cii-a nf a '-ir it "|l life.
lull Weic 1ho-itlinli Matoiin-l'l'. When tbc -nilj-- -t - -f ilic luitiioftaiity "f ii-" 'oiil wh- iii'-- ftI',
t bi'i a-oom-d all al'- -I' gliMt wl-tb-ie. a in i -aid:
"Wi'.it '-AVii'-t iic pl'”vi'iI, "iig-d lot I" he ne-'
'■r|'l■■-l. T'bi' -"ill 1- like a iarp-: -e'b-ng as tlii-i''i
i- oil ami "■' wind, it Imrus and gifc- iigbt, lot
« in'll 0‘i-'i-i 0'.: iiiii'e. it g'u tn so iigbt. There
arc -"ii.e who -iv tle-.v icu'r -oen tlio -pirit el
Tills. « bi' h ihi'l - ■' 'lldiler l " lie

a linliti. often pr''ei i|d- fsiho ail hall"' i-lal '"■',
i'f lhi: litaift. li tlie cvistcliiO "f iln'-'i'll atTol
ibi- llf't- . ai-if't ig- I'I-.veil. thou I her'■ i- i-'pr'g'.f "I a iN.rbl hemnl tii'i-k. h.-i-.o -ae 10oev t n.'ihi i- ill t be sc "ii; H'i'.e -al il i- ill tile
enll-'. w;i-; -'ii -■ ,a i it it 1?. Mp.-oil 'it i'|i'i-ii-lit
-plii-ii--. tli.it

iI.i' -"'il

ii-"- 1ii -1ii T a- it

ITi'-

;

-

.

siimlar freedom 'froiii whatever the body-may 1
iimb-ego -if it be iai■'■culed it gives them vo Oulre ' .'10'1111'1-isi-i and elalri'i-yaiue- reodee fhe I

liiiil.r Iti-eiHlIde, and. -iTeeiilg flic .soul from the
Iinhdvge of iletili. evables it fo' go out and to eetueo to reveal siarllivg ttuth-. Whal Bii-tagr
said lias deep in i-aii-Vg: tlie ioid Juts wovdeeful I
porr-its. If t lie ^'iii <-Uli Im Iiimw n, ther we evgoy a idi-'-reii life; wc kirnw Hod eleaTy: we
Th. -u -i-ilk o aol ti'ii -i -ali'il lln -idf--t fie-i o i-i' . koow what is f..-' i« mte de-tiny iv ibe oext
woeid, and w hat e*■ dmuM do iv tliis. Iiut fhis
llicli. Habvit aiel '.lab".
i
A i ai ad.mi. in lii-' i ■ .iirse of bi-i'lunn-v, a-- mosi desirable attainmeol l-.ovly vmv - lisafed io
tilo-e who men 'it at-; deeply--'ll (iud.
. .
1
rive. t ai. Jh-'i ilbii-'--■-I" I'liigaln. It was -t-fliig
oThie worship of (led- thrmigh tlie smid is file I
.a ha-ii-ii Bui eVeiiitig in 'iu lug: in llie garde - o
aoi fichU u rt r tiitioepap i iins ami -In -illi^ lira-1- Uioii - di-ciiv -he. but af the cyme -tfofo tiii-'most
ad v id- fl - nil - ’ioii ll-'•.ll''■i| hiiihiob- el-b - jdioua ;-■ dlliieuit. - What we -i-e, Jieae avd do, ns ail I
dshi'.T|dwy avd iicetitig: the smiil is eepdete w-ith-j
Pvli.a ' bH"T. biainh'- iii - hranehi-nakiiig the air '
•
.
,
-O
i
'
-il'miT
ll.e b 'lilt »i s w ith t lie - I e'dlg'.■-:ll1d ill" --'fl. - -aivory . what is real and enduilngi Our peayees are- ;
'
'
li11Telidne- c-omiiig as they do- Ocom 'fbe .soul- I
1 glil hf the mnnn, coin hilled to render IIi" time
.iroee or le.s- oafuimi. T’Ve sinil does oob -really |
mill i-i;i' - '■ Hiiisiially Pmnir, - Til” temples weir
In-liilmil Iv i lliiiiii1i:it"ii. « liiiefv -tii iIii'Iu open resi ni Bod urtil Ct .-eases io lie enitcoiled h,v I
exleroal1-m. What l- - being dove ceilgldu-ly io
itoei - mii.l.w lii-h-«.- i-tim" Ilin sn-i liing- pierfiini"
(>f i|liu|■ arnl illim'iiti.e The -'Uer i-ii iii lisle -of ibe dllT-ei-iil i'olttiti'U-- - nay resuil ' from or pcoduye
a species of l»ll-ilvI-e.iiTcise, avd iv tbal ' re
rjunilh.i.'Auii'n, drums. Ae;, was l-i-ard in vail-'iio-■dve-e-’y'e■i-aTlo l" tlie wio-shlpe-S - i do not
qum'ia--. mill m - - •aeiiinullv tlii- lunes of-aRhei s'
prat er -to Shiv a. Solemn lln-iiglitS acre si Ig- der.-r-V oe seek io undcrrafe ary scet.- Kitber vow
or iv due time ll oust inornve. Hut ouc duly
gesie-d Hy. ilm-lime. plain- Yiii'iclrcina-taio-es.
Amipa'han walked .am'id ti-o'i' sC-yieS in nilm is io asccriair by wbat nelbldl, liy -whal exerc|se, we cao atlaln -to a sta'i'c best fitted ' toe thc
ami Philip iiinlilali"'ii. IT"--e - - - lit-g a few paf'es
d|vliie- woeslilp. ■T'T'I' eaV'-oviy bc-doCie by 'close
bc hldli■ld a Hi aliin"■Soiiai. where i lie iliah iiins,
avd deep neiilliill-ai or -Ohid.
,
.
full ' of i en’eiat imi, mme pray ing. The preacher
ri as -i|i.||vii|'imt a' sin -|iioi-,--ii the' i inti i<-rtill i t y nf '. e- fo- fhls coiiiitcf Mn'otbi'i'iii prevailed from
tho si.ul. i Tho - riers which ho to..k ha-l refop remote tines. - H•|lmlml'lu Hf>y- worked dill- I
oil- -o' I" tin' l-istnry of il-o | ast, ami , im argued gcoily io draw tbc aitc.vllov of bls ownvteynen
that man wmiild I " misiTaA!" n ithmil a hiTief ,' io llie worslilpnf one God. His ieneliiiig was as
in I-ii invii inimi'riality. It..........................................
mes - or idem frmn follows: 'ThcwdlaSbiplT--sbonld oot lie afea'id-

Hit, IF I■l■l<il’l.l■l ONI.Y KNEW !

Ob. if ei■i-elc oely kiirw
What their uelgbburs truly are'
(’nuhl they see their spirits only,
o .Will not tile ciotiies they wear,”
.
Tin - ii ivotilii alt our joys be ih,iilih':
j
Hut they don't, ami there's tbe trouble i
Coiil-l they only learn to follow.
As they should, the “Bolden giile."
Could they look on one another
,
As on children sent to school.
Where a kirniami loving teaelier
Smiles a weleome at He- iloor,
And never asks the question:
’
“ Are your parems rleli or poor?'.

I better aftci b;lthillg.'.'
uailniVi Huw- can we -- vpi-.-t 1ivi>u>>Vi-riii-vl ni- |!
.
CHAPTER V.
Sbortlv, be begar td.pray, bub be' was filed . less ivi-ah.ilish -cii,io. ewiiofi-mim- e tbc namage
llAliTAIl’s llniss'E AM) Ills INSTRUCTION ON
with vuln-•al lhdnght.-: lie could slot dedicate
ot wiili.ro-, irtiTmarriagn-, pri-vent early narTHE st'ii.iErr op - TIIeI siii’l...
hlo.seif tolled'-' Witligreaf e00i■| - lie' ed^^ldreouHaitii'i, t-l’-ir^^i'te'feniain i'-lui - atfini ami robieiiuil-h ;
;
The hmis" nf Ralslah was rather dark and
qulilzc' hhiisel'ffoc a -hdrr time, ' lof. ulod-r lmOi’mnli's lute -onalyV ’hlui'O m in -lav ibe-e re-’
, ditiay. - Thi-no was a long hall-running through
mediat-dV' bis thoughbsWondo-ed. Tills' bi-oughr
fornix will livao - ir iliin lloin. -j -yak 1■:lg1|1■|y, init, having a- covo nn.eaeh side, facing a yard ne I’.aiise urtil tvo take .-letfon io ibo-e mat (its'fbe ' small field in which I here was ' a cow-shcilt Ilais- to him a fc-'liag- oO dls.aoooinbmenb. -avd he .-uld:
“It is impossibles Dcuba, hardiad, Kapela avd
dv-1b will pti nil 11lnrea'lng. Tbc iri'c-tiirrn of i
tah had risen early,- and. having performed his
a Heaboiaii wifli saer.-d liiroad tnids nily in a I1 reiigivus devotions, was engaged in teaehing his r^^i^abiiiii^'it -Tii<f keep bhemSelve- iv one. un
pe^ie-ioatiii'nof hipftrv-a - idt-ii p»-rst-t -"'a. Wher'-, diseiples, Sorewere ecading' Noniat Bhagavad, changeable state. .Bow cau 'i Oolldw bbem?”
While thus agitated, lie heard tlie ufte-’t1oIlate
110-11, |g fhe ill- aiirianViii'V.
• 1 smneGita, some Ka-samungali, some 'the Vyaiisa
wo-ds of - bis - Oullel•'.s.spir1t—
;
Aiilinatini i il.e1'l1se|ott"■- rpoiO -ilieeo yarll>l1s hy Sankara.
, .
'
i'Aiiai do - nit Tie disen|lcaged! Your alm is
Oalots ween v'Ti'tiirtiv ih- - -i _ Jiclil and ' anvakiTi- Anayashan .approached him and said:
in: iiiterc-l' throughout the n'iliaac. ' Tbo nv-rnr.s i . “Sir, I am fortunate in beinu brnug'lit in eon- uncommon- You -.will sneeeeb by hard laboct
Gease not ' in pray.”
.
.
'
:
. of - sT'laclan spirit wcn- ar l-liir -ami -ii-'glna- uoni H .
laeb with you. Kindly nivc "mo your likht on
-Aiiayash:an looked urdnvb-' but, eonlb see vo
ail 'liie-i Measures were In-im,- aiiiipiinl liy tlie
the sciem-e of soul."
ooe. Grief foe his talhec - began to flow, - and ecocthTiov i'iiimoiHill.v- to ouVisb bctcrieiov O"i'--'.
Haistali replied:
:
memh-■alil'es of him ' came Oa.sb gathering ' io bls
Sl10- bv expelling fbi-iv ' frnu ibi- pain of eiisit-,'
” Whatever I know-T will st at e: but I -crmsidby o-iihibitiiig flic 'liarbiTaril Washi-i - fiian*'from er myself as li - cow with the bag of -.sugar on the mind. Ruf - -griet, pain aoi goy are of 'shoct -du-.
catloUi ■ Sdoll-g|•■iet oa-seb away,- aril lie was - eesdeyll1a th"", ami by rcgh'--l1ng• - Io iovile liu-m '
hack. Whatever I ktimv I know from ' rending.
to - orhiin,'1011 ocivafe .■iceooibile-g Tbo liyb*|>er1- '
stiieed io h's former stale..
I can argue and discuss, but I have no light from
. ih-rfs—fieisu %-he were ii.-t attni'hiel io ary of
if'nnrluiledin our next.]
an internal - source. Such light - can lie Iiml only
.
e ---------------- g«-|----------------- ;— -----------...
tbc 'Uirit<'iidiiu; -partii-s. were-gb’valiy'attiusOl' ’it •,
from the Yogis or those who have epianeipated
i tbe' proceedings of l.aihcfckur, and faeiT i-itisly
“ OB- IF PEOPLE ONLY KNEW I ”
fhcle souls from bondage. The - general belief 'is
said, io bin, " J-mi
”
' ■ 'grund■ |||.i..,<|tmr.y "f . - that tlie sold dies with 'the body. This is . a 1.^arc. Hu.
. This is - a misI-b-’em:': ' Ciif.iiY—EStfomcd I'’l■iirlil.•'I send you
•titwisdhiu. ■ .•J1” ymi ||et sctdi' thiisii/dHter- ’ take. , You kmvvlmw emphatically ' Oita tenches
OH.,
.. 1 I i 1 . 2. . t . . . A*. . '
'
.
'
*
- anolher e-euii- eonveeteb witli which I - have bad
eil.-esaml .bpliug barmony mil "f all ibis' euofn-'
i tlie lmmortallfy-of the soul. I will give you tbe' ■piioec.iiila-’ exeeclcvcet I am livable in decide'
- shin ?’’•
, teacblngs nf Numat ^^lllU'v:tt: Death is nothing
whelber it is a gift of 1v-pl-•at10n oi' memdl•yt
hut (lie separation of the subtle from the gross .
CII.AI’TKU- IV.
The subject of- tlie poem was suggesfed io."!I Irldyt - Smil is distinct. from body. It. is pure smiie floc ag'n. while watching lite.’.sma.squ<TubM l "I NT OK IlAllno s.MIlll AMIflAKn 11 Alton'
; light, or spirit,-devoid of tlie it^^nlitiesof matter.
crsnr flic pnblie streel- ami seeing how'coldly
ii o.ii EiTEii- iiAiiiO" nn ti: iin:A< or snri.
, It -is a cause: the creator of the imnci/o. It can
i'm;rnwe>.e>: emeus imniiai.a vh i.aiii:.
they hOii'ii greeted one airnibe-' iv passing; hub I
ggo
wherever
it
'pleases,
and
wherever
it
goes
revec bt■s|owcb any fne’thee ibouglit or lb till
There was a lagge- plain -on the smith side of
tlie village. In its vieinify stood a well-con- I it heroines immersed, or clothed, in matter. yc.slcrbay. --licit it -ubbeviy begar- appaceotly
'tno - ted bnlls", facingja nice -garden. A cool .' If one while in flesh can know tbe soul, he is bo sbapc itself iiito a poem. and gilded liito my
and pleasant ' breeze was constantly idowing. I free from the bondage of the body. Soul -is • mind like a dim cemembeance oO sometbliig I
Hut lew persons passed the house. Oceasionally • immortal, free from partial views, pure, u11- bad gafhered somewhere on i1f-■■- gnuioley. Tbe'
i-knmvlng, single, ami mieoiineeted. Tbe phases
a ea|t- rnovid bV' eatfliug bke an oRman's t'Xmatler lias puzzled me rot a little. Ab blie bine
pre-wing' tuariiine. The ciattlc drawing the cartt -'i ”f the moon ilo imt represent fluvaefnal eom- lb came to me, -I was taking a rest uOteeseveral
jidition
of
the
mn,m
Cself:
sia
when
to
carth
g
_ conld seaeeid.v move on accouuf of theie heavy.
bours of severe mental labor. aud was vor ivhurdeR, trlf tlie drivers ' nrgi-ii them ,along l.v ;; iy sciiso ii may appeal’ Die s,uii dees iot exist rciidlng' to write any more that day, but blie
twisting their failS' and in this wav the.v main i! lliis appearance of nou-cxisfcuce is due to the poem i-aibe unsougbb. avd so - fx-d my attevt1nv
aged to advance slowIvTo the end of ' fiu'le jour- I! state of tlio bnedy, ami'not to 'in aifence nf soul, that I felt impelled io else and write lb down.
nev. A few maeketmen witli loads of vegeta- -! As long as this bodily sapeemaey exists our state wher poriion.s of 'lb seemed -so familiar tome
hies on theie heads and bathed in perspiration - iI is' phennmena), 'and the soul is fettered, and 'that I began bo tblok I musb have read it at
-i wihlp
fettered wc mantfcsr a fear of God. some time- atid'was by'ao niv’<Ounfary acb of blie
walked along with greater speed. Tlie
hearer carrying water in jars, was seen and i! Geipf' goy' fpar," angcr grped' darkness, birth, memory recalling lb- oe lb had been impee.ssedheard singing his song as lie trudged aimi■-'. in - aid death do not belong to tine ' soul.”
fOcmecly or my -owo brale - iv .slccp, and was
Anayashan was grateful foe tliis in.srcnerioot tbev being ce'lmpeessed oo my waking coo-- .Iic house of which we have spoken, lived Baboo
Sahib. His real name was uo. known. Ifav- and, thanking him ' foe having imparted it, took sciousnessi I have had erbire poems come bo
ing long fraternized with file Eurasians, lie had ioaTe of liis instructor.
me several rimes in than way, bur oo waking I
adopted their - manners. He dressed like them,
enuib never cecall a .single stanza. If is oo-slCHAPTER YI.
.
talked like them, and walked like them. When
ble than this is ore oO- tbose drenm-poems. I
ANATARIIAN
HAS
NKW
THOUGHTS
ON
THE
ROUT,,
alone, lie placed his legs on IIic table, or,stand
know oob; hut if you. oc aoy of your eeabecs,AND HEARS THE VOICE OF BIS” FATHER'S
ing on limbs apart, indulged in eevery wm^'Hih
have ever seer .avytblvg like if I -ball lie pleased
SPIRIT.
.
•
<
cheered with whistling. His long 'inteeeoursc?
po - tie -1oOoemeb of bhe Oaet,- avd will cesigu ail
It is noon. The sun shines with 'great' power.
witli I1ic Eurasians and Europeans -had cugen-■
claim bo lbs autboe-b1p, foe I have von tbe -llgbr-

Aeeepts tiii-m as they- ure,
Ami expects they’ll stumble often
dyre they reach the golden stair
Where tlie saluted oucs are waiting
.. Who Imve passed- the " gates ajar,”
And where tlieirCbrist-liive, lighted,
Ist;l^le'ecsas a stue—
Oh..could they thus, luiw blessed,
How beautiful Aiinlii be
' All the lives tliat row seem blighted
Hy a cruel destiny!
.' '

{

.

Could tbey ooly leave their - scorning,
Tlicle haugbfiiiess 'and pride,
As ' the earth-rvorm leaves Its larva
.
When It mornifs the airy fide,
And, ou radiant wings disporting,
.
Kips hooey from each flower,
.
Noe haems the juifesf chalice
That opens -to Its pnwee—
.
Could tbey learn the' love fh.at's geotie, - '
Cnmiassioiiafe amt frue,
That knows tlie eudest vafure
To ellasfeo anil subdue—
, Could they leave their saintly seeming,
When fhe' heart is 'full of guile,
And turo the poisoned aerow
■
•
Of theie malice fo a smile,
Oil, eould they (Aim, how peueetnl
Would he the paths of life i
Iloiv changed fo words of sweetness - ■
Would lie Ifs sounds of sfrtte i

.

_

All i if people only knew
How theie gossiping and lies
Are woven Io fbe raiment
They wear fo angel eyes—
Could they- only see tbe shadows
Of 111^’'. haired and flu-ie sconi,
As they flit across-their pathway,
Ard fhe bitfeeoess that 's born
Io fhe spiril of fhe hated,
Oli.-liow quickly would they turn
Every talsebood to uncover.
All theie hafeeif io uoiearo.
Then how their joys would doublei
Hilt they do n't. and there's the trouble.

'

■

Oil. If people ooly knew
Wliat other bearls believe;
.
Could they sec tilelr faith and pruetlee,
Whal a enrlon.s chain they- weave
■ Of outward prayer and praises,
Of secret doubts and fear,
'How great would be 11^1’- wonder,
Iloiv changed would life- ueecar.
Ob, human faith and practice,
liow far ye grow upurt,
And yet how fair tli^tga•^age,

■

•

-The prohihltioo of tho barber and washerman ti* ihc ex
communicated exists to Mime extent even at this time.

Fragrant substances burned In the manders, etc.

Alii garden of tbe heart!
Each soul must have Its season
For Truth fo drop her seeds,
And a summer time of waiting
, Ere tbey blossom into deeds.

. ■

'

'

Then see liow soon the - blossoms
Of noble deeds will ope.
Let us brasb the lime is coming
In the tToos yet to he,
When men will -wear the mantie
Named of angels Charity.
For nob bo . ore is giver
To say, of beuth forewarned,
Who hath the whiter raimerr,
The scoreer or the seocrcd.
Let us Judge each other kindly,
And ne'er with Jealous eyes,
Foe, to read the lesson clearly,
"There are - aiges-in disguise.”

-All about ou'r paths they wandee,
Wearing oft ar humble guise,

'

,'
i

Oil. If people only knew
Hoiv deep fills love, and beue,
.
Itorv strong to iff tlie f.ailen,
•
And tbe baugbiy le subdue,
Ob. bow their faith would double!
Hut they don't, mid there’ the trouble.
l

But tbere 'll come io every mortal
A release from toil aed eacet
An uvvelilvg of fhe splelf
And a fairer garb le weae. ,
We may stumble, and grow weary
Of fhe burdees we must bear,
Hub we ’ll reach life's sbiviog portal,
We ’ll climb tbe golden sialr
Leading up le Joys immortal,
“ And ive 'll know mrh other there,"

Bch'lderc Semlnnrii, July list, 1S7S.

Camp-Meeting in Mune.
To tlie Editir' of lb-' Diviner of Light :
Tbe Spitllnall-l-i Ive days'<'mllp-Meeltngut Eina-Me., eoiiiieeoeed Wednesday. Aug. estli. Tbe weather
was ueet'oml-leg aed gloomy : but by tea d'eloek we
repaired, to Die grove, where a large audience bad assembied to listen to tbe .sulll--itrrlilg tbougbis tbere
ptcseeted. Tbe tegniat speakers for tbe meeting were
Muses Hull. Maille Sawyer. Hr. H. I'. Falrtleid, ami
Clara A. Field, all from Hostuii; I)r. Chase of Monroe.
Mrs. Hmt of Dl■ltast. Gibson Smith ef Ayer. Mass.,
Fatber Clark ef Oliver. Me.. Mrst Gould ef Banger,
Seward Mlichell. iii. George lieMerrift of Dexter.Me.
• At balt-east iwo p. si. fbe bell rung, aed all repairni
io se;afs prepared foe them. Tbe President, Pro. McFadilco of Centerville. made a few lnbrodncloty re
marks veev upproprtulc for tbe oeeaslde. He thun In- i
traduced Hr. It. H. Fait•tlehL wii<> rendered a very
beanlitui levdeatido, and deliveredhii Interesting de-tore oo " Tbe Signsot tbe Times.” Moses Hull made
an elahotale speech. MhIIIc Sawyer gave som-i'Tio
berc-liog Ideas. Dr. George Oe Merritl was ieltd
dnecd io (lie audlem-e. Dr. (Tnase of Monroe gave
ivune of bis -llrrlog tbougbis. Afle■nmon sesslonieidsl-l.
with singing.
,
Et-enin'i .Session.—The 4’tcsldcnl Iii tbe chair. 1)i.
I>-■Merrlft related bls Hitter ttluls and pcrseeutidvs
durlog ids development in Seil■ltnallsm ; - De. II. p.
Falrtleid tuld if bis cxecrlcvec In Seitltnallsm : Mattic
Sawyer eclated bee experience from early eblldbodd,
wblch was quite allecling. Closed with I'eiiedictloii bv
Pro. Falrtleid. Circles were iben held Io some of thc
feats. All seemed .anxious to hear from frtceds lit
splflt-llte. Adjouroed-fill o o'clock eilllrsday|aot^ilng.
From aloe until balt-pu.sf fen was devoted, to, social
mceflag.
,
'Thumdoit Morning.—Ao address by Mrs. t.aot of
Pclfast. Sieging, llf lllurks by Moses HulL Reward
Mitchell. i>r. Chase and Dr. Fairfield. The social sicvice closed with sieging.
’
Regular 0. m. sctvlce. Lecture by Moses Hull. Tcxi,
I. Cotiatblaos, laib ehnoiei', ilfh verse: " When i was
a child I seuke as a child." Sioglag. - Lecture by ii.
I’. Fairfield. Subject, “ The Secord Coming of Cbclst;
tbe Re-urreetlon; hIso, the book chIIiiI file Bible.”
After. retucnliig io tents and supplying'ille'wavisdi
tbe lover man, and a few -dloee- were attended, ivc
btaced our sieps again io ibe choi]) grourdt Meetlvg
called -io order hy tbe Pre-ldevtt Gibson Smith was
introduced io tbe undleoee, hut owing to tbe tumult
uous mutierliige of ibe elements, .and, as time wore or,
tbe r.alo beginning io -hII Ia tottcvis, we were obliged to
take shelier la fbc lent of fhc Adventlsi-. .and erdelei
with our meetlvg. Tbe rain silll eoured until quite a
IhIc hour. Adjourned until Friday a. m. Social iuiiIi
lag as usual.
:
Friday morning -dawned grand and beautiful. At
huit-eust to Martie. Sawyer spoke on ibe -ubgecbt “ Why
illl- rapid erogress lit Modern Splritllallsm?” She ar
gued ihut spltlluailsm and Spltlfuallsts were nob tcmn
oclasts. for tbey bad no eteedst and tbab crdds arc
icovociu-ilet After sloglag, .Ar. Hull read a poem.
Saturday a. m. was devoted io social meeting, spcakleg, aed larlous tesis were giver, and cecogvlzed by
friends present.
Sunday morning tbe weather was quite gloomy, but
tbe campucs were all ilte, aed all seemed happy aud anxious for- -ervlce- bo cooimevc'et At baif-past 10
Mrs. Clara A. Field spoke briefly, Imi to ibe puredsl.
H. le Falreeld foHowed wfilt renmakk a aV delinaattrllv
from sertptuce. winning the close alfcaflon of an inieiilgent tuidleiice. Moses Hull gave ibe lecture of tin
closing session Sunday ufiernoon. After singing-“Shall
we meet beyond bhe river?” bine coiivenflon .adjournd.
Ellsworth, Me.
CoilA D. VYIK'.B,

-

Editor Reveille—Believing that ' a brief ac
count of a new phase of spiritual manifestations which occurred at J. II. Mitt's on Sunday even
ing', 'August Uth, may prove interesting to many
of your readers, I proceed to narrate them.
Mix Pittman, of New Orleans, having received
a written message from his . spirit-wife, it encour
aged him to ask her . if site could not fetch hi^i a
wild llower. She replied that she would try.
Accordingly, on Sunday evening, tlie' trial was
successfully . made. Gen. Bledsoe, the 'presiding
spirit, expressed some doubt about performing'
tlie feat, but was willing to conduct tlie trial.
He directed the front .door to .be kept slightly
ajar, tlie light to he 'extinguished, and those
present to enclose the cabinet door by standing
witli joined hands: those at the ends of tlie seinieirele, ' -next tlie door, each to touch it with one
hand. . The directions were 'complied with, aud
in about- two minutes some in the circle perceived'tlie odor of Howers. A light was pro
duced. which disclosed a large water-lily held
out through - tlie aperture. Mr. Pittman ad
vanced aim 'received it from the hand of his
wife, and took it away with him on Monday.
Tliis success induced Col. Isaac Eaton, of
Hannibal, to solicit a like favor from his friends,
who expressed a willingness to make a trial, as
did Gen. Bledsoe, but said it would be hard on
the medium; that lie would come out of tlie cab
inet very weak, and as wet ns if dragged through
a creek, which.proved almost literally -true. The
conditions were repented, and after waiting'
about twice as long as in tlie first trial, the sig
nal was -given for a light, and Col. Eaton took
his f ower ih triumph,
Noonehad thought of lilies, and it is said that
they must- have'been brought, from the swtuup
down South, at least a mile distant. They were
both wet, and Gen. Bledsoe said that lie was ac
companied by quite a number—by Mrs. Pitt
man and other ladies, Gov. Shannon—brotherin-law of Col. Eaton—and other white men and
some negroes, tlie latter going into tlie swamp
and plucking the lilies. Of course, but few will
believe this, hut all who were present know- it
to he the truth. The party consisted of Mr.
Pittman, Col. Eaton, Major Mellon and lady, of
St. Louis, a gentleman frmn Warsaw, 111, whoso
name 'I cannot at this moment recall,- Mr. and
Mrs. Loami Mott, Mrs. J. - II. Mott and myself.
No outsiders knewAvhat we were “drivingat,
but had any one possessed fresh and wet lilies
and wished to have carried them to tlie cabinet
he could not have done so, as we stood close to
gether around it with joined hands. We know’
there were no flowers of any kind in tlie' cabinet
.when tlie circle was formed.
,

Stephen Young.

_

.

Tlie dews' of heaver must wabee,
The sun of love must warm
The tiny seedlings sleeping
Through wirter's chilling - storm.
Give souls some ioffy purpose,
Give hearts high dreams of hope,

Or looking ab us meekly
Out of eleadieg human eyes;
And .above fbe embracing heaven.
With pliyiog sIhi^-cvcs ibroeged.
Is a love that's -uteiy guiding
,
Ilolii tbe wronger aed tie- wronged.

. [From tlie Memplib (Mo.l Reveille.]

Hummi Pride and hmimii Sorrow
e
Walk file green earth side hy side.
Ove would think, to see them passing,
“ That tbe Saviour had nob died,”
Had oof lived or foiled oe sorrowed,
To teach us how to live,
How io labor for the lowly,
.
Iloiv- fo sutler and forgive.
■
One- so cold, so steer and stureiyt
‘ AVd- fhe other nit so'meek'.
With a iook of ptatlenr - wafting
Playing over - brow and cheek.
Oh,' peidei- Oh, silent soerowi
.
How fae ye dwell apai^t!
.
And yet how oe.ae fhe Fathee
.
Is eveey hummi heart!

■

.

Water Lilies Brought a Mile by Spirits.

I
Oli.'lf peojile' only knew,
~.
Wlieii they pass each other by,
How much - of teuth and beauty
Is hidden from - tlicle eye,
Io the forms they hardly noltee,
.
Or iiorice but to spurn,
How would their fis^tsteps f.alter,
Ard liow their hearts-would buev
From fhe Idols that - they woeship
To fhe lowly-ones of earthi
Oh, how great would he the homage
Tbey would pay to went th of worth!
And how soon their joys would double;
But they do n't, and there’s fhe trouble i

thus

esf desire “to .sbine io borrowed plumes," be
they evec so bciniarn.
ll e know so tittle abour tbc soueec- of ouc iosolratlovt so little of bbe’law- eollteoll1vg mevtai action. so lltble, io Oaen. about - eveeynblvg
Oerbalolog bo tlie subtle Ooeees of life avd bhcle
wonderful npecat1ov-, rbat it- seems to me xi’e
may well aud often be.sltane. Oeeliug iioccrtaiv
where to place fbe boeder lives of original

Oh, If people only knew
Wliat their' oeigbbors' burdens are,
Could they read the secret truly
'
Of their sorrow and their care,
Theo ivmllil their sympathy Iic double;
liot they <tr>n't. ami there’s the - .rouble i

.

■

The cowherds go for their cattle grazing in the
field ' ami put them at work, plowing deep the
hard soil. Soon these rattle become exhausted
liy their labors, and are thirsty for • want of
water. Yet tlie plowmen do not heed tliis,
hut compel them to work on. Thus, greed in
duces man to he cruel to the dumb creation.
There is no shade of any extent in the field,

-..

■ ItHt with an accent lender

ao-i'. os
that of- augbl but tbc all -pervading -aud soieifual'
th" o\['t;ci^'. im ps mi iho - tie - o- vf'bis .............
. .................
•
...................... - Hiil'■ Bls -ro.si-iniaT1>ri, as' li related io Clie oext
his ctTmt uas imi apple- -iatod. ami tlm halfb'-a'|s if Wocid, - is iiiiimoo-baui.’ ’If it hc.- delccmlvcd
■ e.Insiri- ■ i 'f ns .if gun e - ami - tlm 1re
p |dl
.......0-„............
'
. t.liat- thcrc is vo world io eouie, all eacthly soci- .
nihiTs iiidle.'iteil ihai t'be sor v|er wae teilmtis.
'
After tiie si'i vi-'e had elinehldcd tlm traveler . ,cty -'will beat ao eVd.i ' TTiose wbo have followed' .
'askml smne nf the Krahumi', "What Smiaj is liul1moill10 Roy have cldig'tlne1ed this wmiit.ry
-ioTi ii'iiiM he i bo . - a-o it -i- lil-Ti 110-- that uo tb’ls,.,"- 'Tb-iy 1111'11011, "It is the nhl anil aill - by their indefatigable iaho-■s- l|or if does iiot'ap-ii'Cild Pie, that wc aiav .dc|-:ait e if Ii"I|I r hoing . (ill--tl. ttin mi a- short distaii-e fur.t.b.er aoi-yoi - pear fion' their hymns, iostruciion aud dis‘ ’"
....
. cnir-is thnl- they are aiiiireciatprs of'spiiritu, -bak.-ii in ear fait I ani -- oi-■ni-oili^^.”
' will sew t-lie
P^ferirc|e|rc
Swiiiaj.”
Th." .All■lsi1lll'”n ceio like -oi | -oiit- i i lie-''1111'.- '.While. passim; inr,- as thus ei|■cclcll, - hm cti- ailty. - They - rbenseiye.s - ace elevated, liot, either '
. oil; afraid -f i'l-itig eval'iied f.a i-iniea-oriiig'to foiiiitei oil a pTirnCs'lon ii it h ivrl llays dying, ami from hope oc ferni’,- they' creaic a diversity of
ilniil---ate ti-cii' failh ii itb -w.ail in haul, chat aconmt anieil 'a music that- pien-eil, as it ivet'c,, -; bells anil heavens.- This is, indeed, a primary
t li l-f- is - ull i d" 111 guile tbev Were doing.
thc - sky, -anil tlie eTantim; nf sllngrthat - 'were «n sbaic, toil. Bod is ahdyc 'all bumao idea.s aud
■
Tbe g|-ro.,-i-ioe^^o' Bi ei - a - an, weie lanii'iltiiig imp asslutll■ll tbi'.v madden, -ii tbe- bearee. Tbe cnotldo-; hen - e, ’unless wc' arc above tben.wc
til'll, -lit iic ”)' il - -1 'O' -_'l ow bail boi'il ii’ iii io. Tin- Bl-abmlls onmpnsjng it walked with cyeS e|used. casiuoi krow Bod. Aimigbby Father.i-deliver
Jh^’rtittaiaiowoi" <b-li,t |i--if i-i "111'1^5-; ilc-y wet"' i lad in silk, ainl I■arefoot^■d. On reirehing tlio vie fnooi carl lily ibougEts.ii’
While engaged - io this medilatidn Anayasban
. mere aot-nliot- oi-. Wli .l . ...... - oan re-nt- from mandiT ittieyi became fated, anil tlie pirTato
itisrllli- ii-iit sIivIv ami a iilvifi-d |V'ti-lieo’O It iy spike upon copentanre, tlie spleilmd eb;^racterof saw a, light wltjiio himself, and t<-llvd - good io
.
not i-i-i-t- i-r io tca. b Brahmanism alone ft'mii- tlie tbe saints,- fibnltyna,- Namno', (ibrlsi, otc. - Hut nf everything. To him, virtue and-vice uppeaeed
-Vr<l:isr I'panisliails. Ihiranas and d'anlra^. Wc all -t lii'So Christ was icserl ied as having pusscsseii- to heloeg' more to fhe mind iban io tbe -qni, •
niiisi -cck- it ab" i-i -tbc II1Ii1«>, tlio Koran. Zend- tbo' highest I- ive-g rini-iple. and other superior being purely pheiwmenalt , ITaclug his hal1d’du
. bis eves, lie said;
'
Avo-ta, ani oilier -acfcd onekr. T'bc pmc- pr;ao- exi'eUemes.
t't- "What
'
is this dcin.-1dn? IVefraps-I may he
. tie.- ilia-s tail i-iiiisl-l iv Ti-icTv - l•hallglllg tbe eit-

dered in hfs mind a strong aversion to Ids own
countrymen, whom lie contemptuously ilesig-.
nated as -Ignorant Bengalis. Baboo Sahib en
tertained a large onmhce of visitorst,llllr Jiis
most familiar friend was Jako Baboo, a man who
posscssfelasmat toring of information on general
matters, and claimed to know all the sciences.
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though, here and there is to beseeti a .single. - thought- wlietliee w|tb1u oc ivHlimrt fhe l1m1btian'. On one side of tlie irdd ll shepherd is of ore’s owo eoose1ous and active creative pO"leading a - iloek of sheep, ami. from another side, ■ ecs. Ib were wiser. perhaps, bo courf oobhing
a herd of InftTaloes are rushing w itli great speed. our own, seeing how cveeytblvg iv bills wocid of
cause ami sense is related io every other - tiilngGBunps of dceavi'd trees are seen at various
illi theie-is io reality no mrum oc hmm, avd vo
polvts of this tii-lil,. mi th" broken brunches of
which rnmecons -p:art'-mi s . and other small birds, begionlng or end io fhought or subsba^^ce.
Since all abouf vs, tbev. are 'lying uvblseoyivititest of files mid Idadi-sof coeo, i■iiice theie
simple lo-tes. Tlie iheplii-rd. fo relieve bis ex cced islands ami eoot1neldsbO truth,
Sinilinu under mieiiRr skies.
haustion. iin • iili-nt t-'- the hear and fatigue of
Rhine --is of Mirnv was
tlm day, cbants iirg^ io cvild. weird tores.
Riv^rl-g trnital:e r'elu-r far
“Thau a'-plesii- ll-•l|-•rhl-s—
There was a lark mr tlie voitii of file field, avd
why sbould we oot else, leave one u.seie.s.s bickon.its hark a Hokui and a godamb tree, whose
broad' avd shading roliage gave shelter fo teav- eelUg over tbe few ecumh- of teuth that have
fallen from tbc Master’- fable into ouc immbie
nlors weary of their gonrney. Avayashao seated
baskets- aud go forth with ceveceof hearts |v
himself withiv tlie 'hade of these frees avd en
-eareh of tbose iiiidlscovered laods ibat lie -mllgaged io fine following meilifatiovs:
lug aud O.Ic on tlie yct irin'kiess ocean of
o Mam- of my bi imd- avd eelalives have gore
.
to fine oext world. Hut where is that world ’.’ thoiE^^l^^?
l.et us oot -',a re iii what ship we sh'1. oe who
What Sate do w e heaihi after death? No an
swer to this ononenltots im|nlry eovies to us shall be tbe Golumbns to lake us bo bbose fair.
or- realms, so wc ooly get tbere io saOeby; and
fmuo Soeeales, i’bif". i'hrlit. i’ari, Vvae nr
let us imt "led in wllo.se name a good deed oe a
t''panidhad.
i'l'aui .says, when liio oulnlt'ai body dies we thing of heanly- finds its way into llie wocid .so
have fhe -eicrtnai in-dy. The 111-11^ esy-•lnd- it oiiiv gets fherii aud docs its work; foe orce
there il will remain "a joy O^--•eve-•t’’
o’i-t tells us that wlieii tini gross hotly is gore
Io ibis .spirit I send you the following poem.
rv-ha.i'e the ilii/im c-ie/io.. Ihil how are we to
loplog that among' tlie many slar- set lo llie
. lie :i o- i i'-'iI of ibis V T he ereVnat Ioii of fhe lady poetic- ffemaoent it may find room- avd shed
i have sc-m . lealiy pi 'ole- tliat tlie soil me spirit
i-dl^lileb from the body. bee.-'it-e the sniVTtOg . s- -iii- light ill a dark place.
Very rei-pii'if fully.
Bift.-.g Buspt.
it eiidurnd did imt t rouble her. The Yogis show j

--''-■''- -e l"\o anil ai l--laie. All 'i l'- i- -ii i i i -li lloll-etl-c. Win'll' i- tin1 I-U'i.'f ’.' 'I b'.-a- " ll" il"
I- o' -I -Ill r | Ji 1 - l - - a I -' -let"'in pl '- q " I v, mid ii” il"t
kii ..IN lb" "rni'I Hied''- f'i ii-- in'ii ili i -i ig triilli,
aic-alw' a■' r j deii -iiig alio ii t io lln dark - aHy-s "I
i‘ii■"i■. Tin i -'I’dii-i- "iiglit le ili-ii'bile -'0-leir-e - hi ide l i g ill I- f i li - i i ox:e t kl-"-i ledge, l lit I
ci i b l- i- lint if an, h';i-. li i- lillagc i- g'-ieg to
dde ii"gn."

It" | - I ' ■ f -• -S'-ii bt- fit- ill - t'lb - a t'i -1'11 in .1 -11 ■ A--..T.
; -aliiiid i y, a-t ral ir’! m in i- ■ a- foii !■''I in h'.'i.o. .l'•-.i iWir-nlltlttTlU- t -llg'li.r ci ii i nil - n - in I- 'f 1 '-’iicOc, aCol.ln api f-i-iiu; g' d-. io 'el-ai ll>. a':'’i|li'! s,
avd io evo -l-ing -; i if -. iin A as .al'.' a -. s i'li.r io.
« ilill- - 'ifr - ,f t he fl fl! i-rd .-' a -. . -a-TV-a.- ; oS".”
-el ao .ag.qllu■litati' -- --'li i
TI iili .lit' ;i s; ”, lt•ti

Iml'i- eic-ii
him. .'l- 0l.| ai.— 11 .c Ma -l ’ tin
i - a th, -' I'.iA”
what’ caul-- o bl -i ' rt am I t ..
Is ev -■ ia t t'iil■y.l-lll l c\ f e- ,.r nl— k l c e. (l-.lll is
'7Ti^n'0egu“p■hM.”a’lr■d
a
1 «. r. .iVr’bl.
: ’-.t-,T;tt I’lVi-in.
I’l-iga'a viiiag . wa biili
. fe "I i o il. 'i’ G. <l
; Whet' -nt ibit ■ X j-T
tntig. ic rf a lib-i - - lai a tin. ■ TI;' ■■'- tn Ii'' boili-i n
'll a iTC.-ii hi-irl -■ ill lln- 11 II! 1 liillfli-s- f it'il-i.-Tas, ;aml arc - 1-1
arid t” .iiv if iV"--i If'. f-r;
,Uii-lr OTllllt’0.aT- r. .g--i’ tlii- eril'iill. m- Ini’m-ivy--ran exist Vetwei n ' in- ■■.i ailil avoibi-',
'nod i io h si ' I l- ; - yli -..- that f iT1I> a nd i riie n cO Hgii'ii air ' in It band',
tn iI-I- sllla.O' Iii-'-at i - . ,
. 1 Vinsi-rv.-ativr Hl -abv :iiil -ir ami i 'i - gt.-s-no Brnl-.
■ tillUlt-iiV Ol-ro i - 11-1-' ii -'I ll atrlit ' Theie Tl- a
T-r-ii-/ in a -r-"-ti"f - pa -t ..’f ihnciJlagC' Tlii-i o
, was aUo a elav - I-. i"i -the pr'-b-agatc -ai- - a l tn - i- l ia-lit v. Toll bi. I--".-a ..( ; he,,, "iirul.ln-l a.,
g'i, i'o Cidit. - I-nt till- dll; iy--I - an - -I tin- ii- kb lies ef Iii” ilill-’ . 'I -I- du nt-in oi'-l-’i ai--iai s
pii.as-'si-f fait b - - ai - allat- d t.- iiiii-ndli -ij i.o ian
' ism., Hi cry sc-1- «n, tr-.ing t-i -o-'iiii' f. CIi'-,-.ii-ir,.
' .’111''.-tian-vi--- ii - - ic i-a-i i t iti a lit -■i-iug- fi'"iji
-nib in all". te-r. 'Iic - t In i-i inti' rroio-at i:c-king
t ii'- iii al-inaii- and t h >■ t t i ai.:i:ati - a - - re' at tn - kiigg
tlie-i 'liil-tiTii - 'Tbo 1 ncic t ti ia-i t.- . - -an ci t
. ca- ii ”' li't. T’l-o iib-jat"i -. i i i -t c;ii l - a' at ta| king
any'-'g - t, were Ti-vTr -iv lug:
'
.
" Abai oilr ani - lent Tail b i- -. iic. Wc know

;
I

bii-ied. tln'inseln-s covtinnally ill

, guage Iu s| -iiei'
-iiCi' was i.tiii'.
p.ti'll', lliiiilu mill parily
had ii-- al-;'i; v nf making liimT.'i-diili.eli. tic ...
' I". et: oil-- ' Hut lie i'in- - i-i-illd
self ' .'igi-vealili'; I-It.'w
«aa- ( lad in trowfat I- iin hi- emir-Ii --'igii'. It.'
"t'» a ii<I ti- -’ -’Hi. :ir,ii e,il i -■ ,i in l.ia iiamls a
String ■ iI ‘Go-la.i- hi
lie »ll. I-- n-,i - cued t" talk
iaegidy uj- -ni .ill in-itNT am I »; --!.e 'f lhe | -ast
al il l -1 u |i - - f -t.tilde - I: in e Mi: -al i-"li a it h H bi' ll
till' |.| i-iclit ii Ol .1.1 . .I _'l e.ti inf.-1 mi it > . jlc
sluai ' mii- iippied -: ■ i-.e: , a if i it - -kt- 'in u| ■ -ii
ti-i it v-mark' !■••! '■ •■■■ i.:'ii ii lii -'I.it l uli'it

Bal

■
i
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gp Tlie oldest paper in the world . devoted -to
the Spiritual Philosophy is tlie - Banner of JAght,
■puuiisSied in Boston. It is now in its .fort)'
fourth volume, and hy reason of the growing in
terest manifested in Modern Spiritualism-is to*
day one of the most interesting weeklies pul1'
lushed in tlie United States. Besides valuable
contributions, verbatim reports of lectures
some of which are worthy of the profoundcst
philosophers—by trance speakers, accounts-oj
mediumistic experiences, etc., it occasionally
contains interesting stories that have a - mo?t re
fining influence on the reader, while its editori
als are characterized -by ' liberality .and ability
Add to this that eight large, elearly'UnnltCU
pages are brimful of reading, and it can be sam
that of its character the Banner of Litjht is oniof the most valuable of family papers. Reaaei’
of tlie Independent 'Era, will do well to refor to
tlie advertisement of the Banner of Light, m a- '
other place.—The Independent Era, Geotjitown,
Texas. _____ ■
.
■
ggr=The greatest quiet and passivity of nuud,
the fewest restraints and dictatorial require
ments Wth harmonious surroundings, are un
questionably the most favorable conditions for
spirits to give reliable manifestations.—A. Un
derhill, M. D.

|

_____ ■

To ciire persons of sihgiiig “ Whoa, Emma”—
of sulphurfc acid one part,, s^ebn-no twjarts, la™
green one part, hydrocyanic -acid eight parts- ^0;“.
Ester a full dose the moment the Jlnf”lrJ'}?j|otP!rdhoISo
hibts any symptoms. It hweB to add that the rose ,
usually commences with a low whistling.
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THE STRICKEN SOUTH.

’

BY A. W. BOSTWICK.

Un from the land where orange houghs
Fill all Hie air with hints of love;
From where the dark-leave<tjnyrtle prove'
Twines radiant wreaths for valor s brows;
From towns whose blooming margins resell
To fruitful plains and waving trees,
Where song of birds and sigh of breeze
.(live gentlest answers each to each;

From cities drooping lit the light
Of scorching sun; above tlic tide
Where while-winged shins ami steamers glide,
There limits a shadow dark as night.
Anil with It comes a voice of woe,
A sound of tveepihg anil distress;
A cry of hopeless bitterness,
Sad echo of a mortal blow.
This shadow-form of deathly blight—
This cry of sorrow and despair,
Come not to us a hopeless prayer;
Come not a phantom to ailright.

Plague-stricken ' hearts! we hear the wall
That from bewildered mortals slips,
•
That parts your fever-tortured lips;
You ask our lieljv—help shall not fall.
Estrangement sinks beneath the wave,
Where death holds court with crowning crest,
And North and Smith, and Fast and TWcst,
Give palm to palm beside the grave.

-iBalt imnrc American.

£bc Rostrum.
Spiritualism the Demonstrator of a Future
State of Existence.
(To tilt'- Editor of the ltunnerof Light:

At. a Union Meeting of .Mantua, Garrettsville
and Ravenna Spiriituilists, held in Atwater
Grove, Mantua, Portage Countyj Ohio, it was
unanimously voted that the morning address,
delivered by E. I’. Brainerd, Esq.,. of Ravenna,
lie published in the Banner of Li/hf and the Reli<lio-Philoso/ihieal Journal.
AIU>tlEhh.
Whatever may he urged in support of the doctrine of
total depravity, history proves Unit man, in all ages of
’ flic world, lias intuitively inclined to a belief in a future
stalcof existence, aud is by nature a religious being.
In proof of tills we need only refer to the thousands of '
different religions that have been promulgated among
men, from the earliest history to file present lime. The
fiiet that mankind - have, in llie different ages, adopted
such a great variety of religious beliefs, only proves
ihat hitherto Hie evidences of a future state of exist
ence have not been suitlelcot to satisfy Hie human
mind, ami could only lie accepted through a blind faith
but- poorly understood. Itence the necessity of more
direct ami positive proof to save the world from drift
ing into tlie ceecrlcst belief of materialism.
Tlie spirit-world, recognizing lids fact and mail’s neccssl'ics, have sought to establish! a tetegrapii-iliic by
which human beings may receive messages direct from
the loved ones gone before, relative to the unending
hereaftee, and what is the result ? Instead of receiving
it as new light from llie Invisible world, if is liy the1 mojoril.y of mankind rejected and denounced ns the work
of Hio Devil, amt why? Simply because our spirit
friends on the other shore' tcacli us that which Is not hi
haemony with - (lie revealed law as defined by the creed
makers of the past.
.
,
That scientists should oppose' these new revelations
t hat eonllict with'did ideas is not surprising. - Most
Important tciclltilie truths have been developed by
fearless, progressive men, far in advance of their fel
lows, who 'have liven compelled to thread tiicie >vay
with as much caution ' ns did the fugitive' slave witli-liis
eye fixed on Dm north star.
In alluding lo scientific truths we may stop to inquire
wiiat Is 110s tiling we call science, which commands so
much deference? Simply trained and organized com
mon sente. Swift says old sciences, like old stucklngs,
are easily unraveled by beginning at the foot. lirof.
Huxley, the greatest •se1cni1st of the Old World, says,

>■

.

“ before making any great progress hi pew scicOtiflc
truths I had to forget sixteen years of book-learning.’’
With all our appreciation of education anil educa
tional advantages, we sometimes think a great ileal of
the present hook-learning might he profitably neglected,
if we could direct tlie mind of the learner to tlie great
fundamental laws of nature. Tlie vague theories which
formh lie great body of speculative learning have at no
time enabled tlie young man or tlie’ young woman to
grapple with tlie undeniable truths having their ori
gin in 'tlic laws of nature.
Hie -l’lillologlst, willi all ills knowledge of tlie dead
languages, can find nothing in tlie classics that gave
birth to tlie Idea that - ripened IoIo a mower, rentier or a '
sewing-machine, or assisted Fulton (n tlic application
of steam to the propelling of water craft; nothing that
. drew electricity from the clouds; that sent the electric
spark over beds of coral and under the billows of tlic
- mighty deep, In tlie transmission of human thought, or
Unit gave us the telephone and phonograph, which aro
to-day tlic wonder and admiration of the civilized
world.
.
Wity is it that In this age of mighty inventions and
discoveries, mankind still persist in looking to tlic
past for wonderful achicvcmcots.
It is well for modern discoverers and inventors that
they did not live in tlic days of Galileo, for if - they had,
like Iidm they would have1 been compelled to denounce
. the philosophy of tlieir success,-or lie themselves de
nounced as apostates, actuated by evil spirits, by tlie
very fuqo who were at that time laying Hie foundation
of learning that Is to-day taught In our schools—the
men who knew there could he no more new planets
than they hail discovered, “ because there were seven
openings Io a man’s head, seven days in a week, and
consequently there could he only seven planets.”
Is it not true that there is. more to he learned of na
ture aud nature’s God ' In a lump of chalk, in tlic granite
of tlie hillsides, in (lie trees of the forest, - hi - tlic rip
pling brooklets, in the chemical analysis of (lie soil, in

I

the symmetry of the snow-flake, In Hie'brllliaitcy of
tlie dewdrop, in the petals of tlie flowers, lit the carol
of tlie birds, in tlie silvery voice of youth, in "lic move
ments of the heavenly bodies, - and in the architectural
design and mathematical accuracy of animate and In
animate life, than in all tlie hooks and creeds that have
been written by man since the beginning of tlie - world,
or tlie unwritten thoughts that have been handed down
to us by tradition?
From these animate and Inanimate bodies and ob
jects can he drawn tlic greatest lessons ever afforded
the human mind; lessons which, lightly understood and
practiced, will he productive of peace on earth and good
will among men.
.
Mankind, to a great extent, are creatures of edueax
tlon, and - with many it seems easier to believe error
than to put aside deep-rooted educational prejudices.
t Public sentiment, however, is forcing prominent theo
logians to discard some of tlic old ideas that come down
to us through tlie dark ages. Mr. I'ccciiee says: “In
some systems of theology God is atrocious beyond all
power of language.” Docs not tlie inspired book sus
tain tills view when after “Thus saltli the Loed,”*t

says: “ Thou slialt destroy that city and sow it with salt;
slaughter all, both man and woman, old and young;
dnsli tlic little ones against the stones; slay tlie women,-aod put Die ox, sheep 'ami the ass to' the edge of tlic
sword”? To defend su'cit a God, the more honest way
is to adopt the kind of argument used by tlie Rev. Dr.
Kltto, of England, who, in commenting on Samson's
achievement when lie set fire to the felds of tlic Ptiil-

' ilstlocs, already white for tlic harvest, said, “We cao-not say anything - against this, hut any other man wiio
did it would deserve to he hanged.”
■
■
It was In tlic name of this kind of a God that the fres
of Smithfield were lighted, witches were hung in Salem,
Quakers were whipped at the cart-tail in Boston. In
this enlightened nineteenth century should wo go back
to those honest but Ignorant, bigoted and deluded peo
ple, for spiritual instruction or lessons of 'virtue and
morality?
It is held by the Christian world that all needed In
formation relative to a future state of existence is' given
us through the Scriptures, ' and that a plan of salvation
is therein set fortii so plain and simple that a wayfar
ing man, though a fool, may understand It. If this he
absolutely true, how Is It that the Oltfcrentintcr■pretatlons of It, that have been given us by theologians and
commentators, if printed and bound in books, would
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will miseru'bly perish, so far as this, life is con
cerned; they will die almost unnoticed, anil bo

make volumes enough to sink Fie Great Eastern? Mr.
Ileeclier may well say: "The llihle is the most betrushed hook Ill tlie World. Coming toll through comment
aries is much like looking at a landscape through gar
ret windows over which general -im.s of unmolested spi
ders have spun their webs."
Is II asked, What has your Spiritualism longer? Has
it any vital truth? Is It not'that old perverse spirit of
denial which lias tumbled the true saints Io all ages?
To tills we would reply, It only asserts the larger Iriilli
and denies llie partial mid the false, which admits of
no sensuous verilication. Higher truths always super
sede partial ones, t'aai asserted universal brother
hood, and down tumbled llie restrictions of the Jewish
law. Fuller declares that It is flic rigid of every soul
to know and Judge of truth, and Papal authority gives
way. George Fox asserts direct Inspiration, and apos
tolic succession heroines a myth. Liberal Christianity
asserts God's Infinite Love, and eternal hell, endless i
damnation, and the Devil disappear in the broader
light. Spiritualism denies only by anirming higher ami
better evidence. It attacks error only by the state
ment of truth. It “ shatters the Idol, that it may re
veal the God.”
There are a large class who profess to lie Incredulous
—so much so they seem distrustful of their own senses.
Yet they can believe in the miracles of every other age
in order not to believe those that take place in the age
hi which they live. A celebrated wrhce has su10, "Some
men will believe nothing hut what they can I'limpi'elii'iiii,
and there are hut few tilings that such are able to com
prehend.” Distrust and incredulity are the surest signs
of a corrupt heart and a feeble head. Real philosophy
seeks rather to solve than to deny.
Suppose your philosophy lie true, what is tlie use?
say some. With tlie doubts tliat have existed In all
ages, ts not the proving of immortal existence tlie most
priceless blessing that can lie conferred upon mankind V
If flic intelligences of the Invisible world accomplish
tills, will they not do more than all the theological
teaching of the past six thousand years?
Spiritualists may take consolation in Fie fact hull
the evidences coming to us are rapidly increasing ami
becoming more and more irresistible. "Mankind are
being crowded nearer and nearer to the verge where
they must - surrender or leap.” Tlie celebrated scien
tist, Dr. Draper,- well says, “.So wide spread and so
powerful Is tills, hint it can neither lie treated with
contempt nor with punishment. It cannot he extin
guished i>y derision, by vituperation, or by force.”
With all the accumulated evidence Christianity clicr'islles a blind Incredulity, and tlie only word of welcome
from tiicie ranks Is confined to the Swedcnborgians amt
Quakers I Tlie combined opposition of clergy and lay
men will not prevent tlie ban being soon removed, when
tlie world will lie astonished at tlie number of mediums
long since developed, and the amount of Investigation
secretly carried on -in the .higher circles of Orthodox
society.
Compared with the past, tills Is indeed a progressive
age, hut with all our boasted knowledge how little do

shill lady, scholar and world-wide traveler, is probably I peace, anil .smiling willi llie swoinl. hriliging’lirullli ami
the most t rut 11 ul and exhaustive work on oeeullitm ex- | prosperity, and wasting willi lire pi -stHfiii'i'. talking
tarn.
‘
. willi mi-ii under llie shadow of irees, and ients, and liiiust into, perhaps, nameless graves willi an
■ The w- orks of cmincol authors and profound writers j temple roofs, ai city gales, In humble dwellings, and miccremonioiis burial haste. If them is no re
can lie traced Iii regular rhronologlcal line from the i io ilie depths of the dungeon's gloom. Ill all ihese ward for them, human life, human love, human
nobility, and llie unhcrse generally- is a fraud.
dawn of time, furnishing Indubitable evidence of man's places ami eiream.tianect iiuui have seen ami beard the
Il is impossible; tlie order and compcosatloii of
belief in eommunleations from (lie spirit-world. On - ae- i living IniHibitanis of Olii-r Worlds. And these celestial the imilet'ial foreesof nature deny it. For tlieso,
coiml of preconceived - religious ' ilicurics, mankind seem | i - is dlaids have come from their furdlshrml homes to lake we believe in l lie divine pi -.anise: * lie lliotl faith
lo cherish a welcome blindness to all these facts and pari in lie alfalrs of moii. They have'shown them ful unto deallp and I will give thee il crown of
realities.
selves belter acquainted with human history, add bet 1ife.”--.s’L l.oiiis (.Mu.) /'.’r.'iUiii/ Post.
.Many of the Hebrew sacred writings are handed ter able io ito our work, than we oaetelvet. They have
down to os for our spiritual Instruction, lint while il defeated great aemics, ihey have 1^'1'11111'10X11 popubills
EXPERIMENTS IN FSYUHOMETBY.
ts claimed by Itiide students Hint the .lews were far ill cities, they have scut fortlr ami arresied the pestilence.
advance of their time, their records are largely secular They have rested under the shadows of oaks ai mmo To the EtltOirof the Banner <,f Light:
and traditional, and with the manifest ignorance of tlic as It weary; they have eaten bread as if hungry; they
It may iiiteresi your readers who are person
race, in their allusions to geography, astronomy, medi have received hospitaBly at human homes ai evening, ally conversant with facts establishing the truth
cine. and oilier Imperfect sciences of that date, to claim as if coming In from a journey; they have guided and
of psyelminetry, as well as others who have not
the Hilile record Is all the word of Hod. and toaltrlhute proiected trav elers on ilielr vv'a.v; they have rolled away
all their blunders and mistakes to Hie nll-^sc Father, the stone from the tomb; they have kindled ihe fire of . had experimental knowledge of this phase of'
I mental plienonietia, if I should ' oole beleDy a
who is perfect in all Iriitli. Is simply hlasul^'my.
Hie aliar and stood unhurt in tlm midst of ihe Home;
There is much In the Old Testamem llafMju' luipartiat they have clothed iecmsc1vct in gaemcnit tlial shone few experiments made by myself and others lit
.liidenl cannot accept as Ihe-word of God without stni- like Die lightning, and ihey have appealed in so com the presence of Mrs. I)r. Ildlllliigliam, 11128
tifyingills divine attributes; tint taking the llihle as a mon a garb us lo be taken Tui wayfaring mm ueeding Broadway, New York Clly.
whole, with lls sublime code of morals, with its history, lodgings toe ihe night. It adds immensely io ihe sol
Whelhee psyelioinel ey he an lituate (hoeii-ln)
Its poetry and lls evidence of spirit iiili'roonrse ill Hie emn lntcrvtl of our dally life to ' know (bai we may have "acuity, or dependent upon spirit 1ll1ert'<a1Sloil,
past, no Splrllnallst can aflord to reject It. It goes siieli uoseen witnesses of our eomhu'i and p.’leinc1’t of is a i|neslion I have md sell led lo my own mind;
further to sustain the spiritual philosophy than any our loll ai any iiioiiiml.
i i but I have had fuels in the presence of psycholithunk Iii print, and teaches the principles of that faith i
" Il gives us a higher and truer esiim:tt<'. of our own .
more directly
dircctiv liao
than a
any
Ov nihcecvce adnpicd by mankind;
mankind; place In Die great bomniouwealHi of hiielllgent beings i ct 1- Isis which seem to prove the company o" a
in fact It teiu'lij'.s no other.
to Hud that we are objects of InteiiM' inieeest to tlie in- | dietallng spirit; aod there are limes when iho
Many iiitemgenl Spiritualists seem to Incline to llie luibliaiils of oilier worlds. li enlarges lire range of our !■ power is abseot aud not deec^v'i'oble al will.
De. Belliiiigliam and- wife 'have confined her
Idea that Hie Bible is unreliable, anil Hitit war should ii1llngtltt' mill llfis our desltes aud aspirations above all
be declared against all religious organizations outside eariidy and perishable tilings, lo know that our present medlnioshlp aod readings In ilielr own family
of llie spi'itual eliurelt. We do not understand our babllailoti is only one lltile provlm........ a universe of circle aiid Ibc peesetu- e o" a few friends without
spirit-friends lo leacli anything of Hic kind; like one of worlds, aud Dial tliis mighty empire Is i.omid together any professional ioteoi ion, aod they know oothold. limy “ come not to condemn oi destroy llie world, By lies of hiielllgence, biiiipi'ralhib and sj mpalby io Us
iitgof my peesenl purpose lo oiffee ihe "allowing
but to save it." They cmilc to- being us direct and ab utmost extent." We have ipudi'd at some length from i
solute proof of tlieir combined ideiilliy, tiicie mamiee this eiuiinmt ihcologiun, ihinking no hclice Sph'ltual- items lor piilil'iieil ion.
My first evidence of .Mrs. I2's mediumship
and mode of existence, anil fiinjlsii us willi satisfacto- ism can lie preaeie'd.
While one company
ey evidence of our |lumorlality beyond tlie grave, aud
Iii Die work from which ihe foregoing Is quoted, ihe was al my owo house.
teacii ns how to live that we may be prepared for a auihor gives grapliie dcsl■e1p'l1ons of spIi'IIihiI manifest were sealed ill ilie parlor, I went lo lire rear
higher and bclter condition on Hie otier teore.
ations had at over twenty dark seaiiees reenrrled Iii ihe eoom, which was tolally dark, opeoed a well log
Dlteardlog Hie Idea that man’s ctcroal salvation Is Bible, making a work of nvir live hundred pages to de desk and look ont a picture of a spleit-frlend,
peedlcatcd on a doctrinal ' basis, SpIiIIuvIIsIs can well scribe them. The same mloiite description of parallel lore 1" cuyifal'y from lls frame of paper, en
afTor-d to tic generous and liberal, and exercise broad maiiifestailons ihai have taken plocc lo ihe past qnar- closed il in my album among fifly others, i'i'Ciichar-ity and great tolcraocc toward teotc of oilier reli ter ola century, would make volumes enough to load a
lered Ihc pallor, askcd lice lo pick out ihc party
gious faiths.
.
tieamselp. Io alluding lo modero maolfesiatloos tills
There may he much error among the rcspcellve reli pions Haiiiel Man'll. Ib'li., says; "Thie spirits id the shc bad bcco describing, .aod of whom .siteknew
gious organlzalloot. Suppose there Is; as Spiritualists mighty dead have someihlog else io do Hum io answer oolhing, iter dcsceiplioii, however, being peeare we prepared to cast the first stone? We have far Hie call of conjurers aod c1aievov’antt io any age', lo fcctly ai'i'iieale. Shc went through ilic album
greater respect Toi an honest, conselcoHous Cliri.stl;m any laud. And if they were lo come down from tllele leaf by 1ca", and lo a "cw- momcnis settled apoo
wlm Is striving, accoedlng to the best knowledge and high seals io bliss, they would bring belter messages ihc elgid one. Said 1: "Shall 1 ectuen it?"
light lie has obtained, to do eight foe rlget'.t sake, Hum and wiser conosels Ihaii llie seers and mediums of mod "No," she said, "you cao'l return it, for you
we have tor the professed Spieltualist who will ylde ten ern times have reported io ilielr name."
lore li ont of lls frame.” A "act of which there
miles ot a dark night, to some medium, with no higher
Mow easy ll is to “strain at a gnat and swallow a was oo evidence on ilic card.
.
purpose titan to persuade ills motiieT or some other r’a m lilt'/"!
■
Again, al’thc residence of .Mrs. Taylor, Koelytplrlt-trlend to fell him (conjldciillallii) wlm poisoned
As farllier evidence of the cimiiges Dial Die dlscu.sills dog t
sloo of Spirliualitm has produced lo liiese days, we Tilled street, ooe evening, .sh.e'ic'snrre'elcd a
It Is a mistaken Idea that we can Imlld up Spiritual quote the following os related liy Dr. Peek, tlie presid whole family 'of eelallves o" llie- writer, proism by tearing down oilier religious systems. Very ing elder of the New York DlsHlct ai the S|og Sing Tioiiiielng liiele - iiame.s, Ac., coeecctly, about
few are .so unwise as to abandon tlie old eoute that lias d';im|i-Meetliig:
whom shc, aod no , ooc present, had cvce - heard a '
.
so long served them tolerably well, till a new and more
" I hetu'd," lie said." I IiiiI'iuv brother-in-law, the lleV. woid, ihe parties so rcpoellng from splrll-lifc
we know, and how little can mankind acquire' shut up
attractive one. Is provided, is ll claimed that SpIiTIu- Mr. Lovejoy, was dead, lie was very dear to me..aod I ioiiing lii'cit ecsldcnis of Eastceo Virginia,
in an earthly prison? In fact, wimt we now are, is
alltts have provocation for combating other- religious was geeatly grieved, l lay down lo rest, aod slept, aod
half a mystery; and how few (here are who study- and'
(’baiil•s-Clly I'iniiity,-.and depaeicd-from this
explore Hie remote, tlie concealed, flic silent regions of dcnomlnatlont, for the misrepresentation and pcrseeu- its I slept it seemed io me that Brother i.ovejoy stood life a good many .'.vein's, and of whom I bail not
tlon received a - tlieir hands?
beside, tlie. ' Why, I thought yon were- dead t' I extlieir own natures. They live in the external, their
Have not all tlie respective religious .seels been - e1aiioed.' lie raised iilmst'lf, aod willi a trlamphant ex- spoken or thought foe at least, litlt•ell years. No
pleasure Is mostly of llie senses. They pursue a sensa
ojillged to force a recognition ?
pr•estioa‘ answered, ‘ I am what you call dead, lint I hints 'arc' ecqiiircd to assist Ifce io hce -statetional existence, and hud no food -more rich, nourish
Many good Npirilmdisis- somcilmcs '
'Within our own recollections pioneer Metl^odltls silli live.' ‘Bui they told me.' -| said, 'tlial you had meots.
ing and spiritual, than objects of sight, hearing and
have been arrested and lined for teoutlog in Helf 'Sun lieeo harled; ihat voui body was lo Die grave al .Stral- think they have oblaincd good tests when they
laste. Possessedwilli immortal powers; instruments day ilif'etlugs, which was held to lie Io violation of Sab
ford.'' ‘My body is theee.'lie said, Mini my spirit is are simply -told wlial had been- previously hint.- - j
of most delicate susceptibilities ; social beings, so Inter
bath sanctity.
free, and I - have seen Hid glories of that beitee land.' cd' or nckn0>w1edgi■dhy them on previous occaliving with those about us, that, like tlie waves on tlie
Ilow long Is ft since Hie now strong ami 'popular sect ‘Olit' I exelafmed, • I am so glad to meet some one who s1ellS'
j'
.
i
sea, when one rises or is depressed, all are alfeeted ;
known as Disciples (formerly significantly called Camp lias died aod wlm 1lat been to heaveot DileD me
Again, a': one home, 'ilic lady of -ihc- house ; '
moral beings working out our destinies, meanwhile Im
bellites) were denounced by oilier denoipinatlons as - about it.' - Theo lie told - me. lie said as lie was about'
pressing good or evil on our fellows, gathering gems or
handed .Mrs.-B. a hdlee shc hadTeic'lyed "eom a
worse than Heathen, infidels, or Atheists?
lo die lie heard ills friends'urnumi Ills lied say.’Now
thorns for both our own and others’ crowns, such are.
Suppose - Spiritualists are persecuied, ridiculed, and lie is itiiciiiiscims,' yel lie was never mure cootciuut lo friend, a total si raitgcr lo thc medlum;'T>nt shc '
we now. Hut all the depth of our capabilities, all the
laughed at; so was Noah while building ilie ark; ycl it ills life. He knew lie was dying, and trembled. Sad- co'rrcelly described lire man,' tils - oeeup;tl1on, "
possibilities of our happiness and usefulness, all the
is claimed, that in consequence of n ?olnewhat pro- deolv lie seemed to come lo a deep aod dark,river, aud gave his name, Aw.
.
.
•
sweep of our subtle, silent influence, who can tell?
teacied but well-timed shower, Noali made Ids pro lie dreaded io ceoss;-loil one appealed, glorious aod
I eulled upon ihe lady one Sal unlay evening
d’eloe to receiving ' light over tlie invisible telegraph,
gramme a suecc.ss, and ids ceatt a saving lostltuilon.
lovely. wlm, reaching 'mil tils hand, said; ’Take my lately, .and ecmaeklng fh'.ad heard shc had tlie
as we looked to tlie future and asked What shall we
Tlie little boy thinks that - Die western horizon line ' hand.’ He hesitated,- so pure seemed lie Holy One.
power of iclllng where people had hccii travel
he? the question rolled away far and farther still into
which lies along tlie hill-top of Ids tatllee's farm hounds ‘Take my hand,' lie repealed, and lie obeyed, and lo t
tlie world of mysteries, and only an echo came back I
log, leipicslcd hce - lo tcll mc where I had lieeO
the world. Older grown, lie learos .Dial cltle.s and lie slowl on Die heaven side of (lie river aod walked - up
' We may, however, take consolation in the -wc11-0etowns, fields ami forests, elvert, lakes, and prairies— lo tlie celestial city. - I -asked him lo tell me of |ls glo- tlial aftceioom. Shc remained 'qnhd a "cw - inii- '
monstratcd 'fact that all is governed liy unchanging,
Indeed a whole universe, lies behind those hill-tops. - So eles, ami lie told me of heaven. I never have tried lo' men's and ihcn stat'd 'ilic chaeactee o" ilic immutable laws. It lias long been conceded that tlie
when tlie soul breaks away from traditional botmdary eepeat Ids words—I could not; tint I see liie Vision of sieied aod Ihe hoinses I visited,'what I saw -that
starry system ot worlds which adorn tlie heavenly lines and gels beyond the - narrow ecclesiastical hori
llie cliy os dm desceibed It, Oil t tlie gloeles ot Hint intcresled mc mosl, aud ollicr lltile items known
landscape, and the solid earth beneath our feet, arc
zon, instead of encountering blankoess and - vacancy it- land no tongue can tell. As lie ceased - I awoke. My ' .only to myself.
governed liy fixed laws; and even tlie fickle winds
goes fiu-wanl into a unlveete crowded to overflowing dream was ended."
On aoothiT occasion, - al -tlic house of -Mr.
which sweep our earth “like tlie breath of destiny,"
with Infinite Life,.which above and beyond silll lieekWhen we realize Die progress of Spieilualism' lo Die Phillips, ‘2'22 .West Thlity-Sevcnlh ' street, shc
obey an Irresistible flat. - Every movement of the glit
ont-lt on.
past twenty-live years, lo spile of the foemldable- oppotering orbs above us, every ' event on the earth beneath
was askcd In hold a plceco" willing ami describe
SphTtiiallsts have no. occasion to exelfe Hic. antago sltloo arrayed against ll, to - us mie duly seems plain ;
our feet, is tlie result of law and proclaims the universe nism of mankind try ' attacking tlieir religious hcllcet.
First. To provide protection aud a imme for all who ilic itill1irtic■C' She coeri'cliy defined thc chht>
to he governed. The restless ocean is ever lashing Its ,
aidee of ihe weltce, aod sju’ilcd-his ' name hO
hsllmael’t hand ' would not. lie against every man, if' enlist under llie new gospel baoner. We teoa1d ' oegaorock-ribbed sldos. - hill its tidal waves arc licitl In abey
every man’s hand was not against Ishmael I Tlie task ' ize so as,to secure Iho advantages of molted, well-di full. A week after I was addressed by my spirit^
ance. Refreshing rains, gentle dews, and wariwitunof ^'111^^1^ old creeds is never an agreeable one, and
fallio'', lhl'eugh anolhce medium, lo another
. light'clothe the hills with forests, and the flelds'wlth profits 'nothing, unless we are led thereby to sec more rected elbirl, “ foe hi uoloo there Is strength.”
i
Sie‘i»ni, Lay aside all fanatical vagaries aod ubjeeplace-whi'it he - said lie was pecseol- oo this Dictavegetation. Slowly and surely tlie work goes - on; no
:
tlooal
isms,
seek
earmonlous
relatloos
willi
ourtelvct,'
clearly our own way of duty, and embrace flic cause
sl.iti, aod prompted ' ihc reading aod tio: ' oamc.
confusion exists, no mistakes occur in flic world of
of truth with a more reverent' and - loyal spirit. We: aod with each other, strive lo live pure, upelght, exem
I.ast Tuesday cvcnlng',-Pref' J. It. Biicitanan,
mtter; can It he that tlie direction , of human affairs is
should treat ihe thougett of others with Justice and plary lives, furoitelag living examples of the elevating
liilii. .I. L. -O'Sullivan, -cx-U. S. .Minister io Poeleft cither t« ^111!^ or special Providence, or flic ca
tolerance, and see to It that omr own thoughts and life: aod regenerating inlliieoec of oar .spli'lliinilsile faith.
price of man?
are in keeping with the dictates of reason and con
Hueoiirage aod attlsl each oilier, and do all we can lugal, Me. Dawliai'ii, medium, Mrs. Wakcmao'
hntrllretual, moral and spiritual development and
science.
■
lo aid Hie higher llllelligellcct of Hie 'iiivlslble world. hi - aod daughter, Dr. Belliiiigliam. his wife, aod
culture seem to be nature’s aim In regard to man, and
Many believers seem to entertain the idea Dial Spir■ so present lie evidences of immoi'tid life,- aod - llie ■■oit'scl,", met al- llie house of Dr. Brittingham.
all Is governed by a power we cannot understand, who
itualism is . broad enough and strong enough to carry ini heavenly, tenths of the better gospel, as lo carry coo- Pro". Buclianan, - whose name is a synonym "oe
controls and directs without consulting our wishes or
safety all eetorms, whether real or Imaginary, and all vlctloo to lie hearts,-eoptelellecs,-aod itndeislanding. peofonnd research lo ps.vehiomdey, Spiritnalbeing governed by our wills. A' law of necessity gov
the ' isms that can he loaded oo ; consequently we arc: of meii'and women everywhere.
.
isiii, physics aod metaphysics, submitted papers
erns these tilings which man did not create, neither can canylng much that had better he thrown overboard as .Wien' absolulel.vconvinced of Hie trnlhfaloess-and lo Mrs. Bt, -ilic fiesi o" whir); iospiecd - hce ' with lie resist. Fashioned by a power lie cannot&ec, man is
not being worth the freight.
eeallty of messages direct - fouo tlie loved ones on lie
u^^stroog dcsiee to get itp 'ai(d ailonqllec heesci"
moving on over tlie sea of life to an unknown shore,
Suppose an Individual should ' enter into an uodee-■ oliee shoee. I hey will 'gladly receive 1llc1eil^reetloll' aod
and . lie Is ' living in a delusion when he believes ills acts
taking to dig down aod remove one of the Alleghany’ insleaellim iii"place of old leaeiiiogs Dial ' fni’olsh im> a jiiililaev commaodcr, ?ttittd«lnao and peesiare determined liy ills capricious volition. lie may en Mountains; lie starts in with twenty men, ten mules,
bettee solace lo tie dying hone tlam ' " that death is dcoi. (lo iqieniiig tlie paper 11 was, "oaod to bc
counter unforeseen calamities, but- ills absolute course and as many carts. Suppose Instead of removing the
ao original military order wrltteo •by'Gcorge
' loil a leap Iii tin: dark."
can never he backward. It is ever onward and ujv 0^111 load by load In Die usual way, lie insists that Die
it is estimated tiat Splellu.a1ltts lo the Hulled Stales' Washiogtoo io 1777. lic o'e.xt haodcd- liCf ihc
ward, though death and decay attend his steps* Tlie entire mountain shall he loaded on to Die earls at once ;
ami tie Old World now- nnmbee over twenty millions.
bottom half of -a skull, which shc' .declared lo
human race is never tat rest; ' change is written with tlie it does not require a philosopher to predict llie result.
Tlie cardinal principles of "itele "alii are rapidly mod tic thc cranium of 'a yonng woman, gave hcr
pen of fate1 upon - every earthly tiling; events are for
Should our religion, so sacred to Hie conscientious be ifying and giving lone lo (lie theological tcaceiogt'of name, and staled other matice which thc Pro
ever occurring from preceding events, and ideas spring liever, he saddled with eetorns too destitute of truth
lie civilized world.
'
ing from those that have gone before, forming a chain
fessor said corroborated what tic - had - received
to bo Snccettfn1 on their own merits? We once heard
With tills moral rcspontihi1iiy resting upon ns that
from oilice mediums from tlie same loftaeoce.
of cause - and effect, Immutable ns God. Whether we of a man who was elected to tlie Legislature, ' pledged
we may do humanity more good, wc' s^imuld emne up
desire it or not, we are obliged to move. Compelled by .to.procure an appropriation for the draining of an old
I iaaked iter to hold a letter given me fue (lie
higher, and liy example ami -purity of life dcmmitteale
a law' of necessity we cannot resist, we must follow out black swamp. With Implicit confidence in - ids own
lo tie world Hint ll Is tie- result aod practical working purpose before leaving home. Site askcd 'if the.
tlie plan of tlie Divine Architect, who cannot he foiled strength, and a determination lo cany out ihe under
of a "aitii based oo positive knowledge of immortal life. person who - wrote ilic iiuisldc also - wrote thc 1oin any of ills designs.
taking, he managed to offer as an amendment io every Meantime let tis do all we can lo place within eeaci of sidc; ihat- site thought, not. I said yes, so thiok. It is one of tlie cardinal doctrines of tlie spiritualistic hill and ectolution presented during tlie session :’’ Pro
our fellows ilie same opportunities Hail have been so iog. - Niic wcoi oo to- dcscelbe a miol wtidkcchai*
faith that tlie penalty is sure to follow violated law, and vided an appropriation Is made to drain the old - black
satisfactory aod ciiiivim’iiig io us.
'
ricce I knew coeecspoodcd precisely wltii that
that tlie wrong-doer can in nowise escape; and Hie swamp.” His colleagues failed to see what ids amend
Any attempt to urge men aud women' forward,- even of thc welterof tlic superscription.
1
poet well says:
ment had to do with granting authority io lay out a ill tie - right path, beyond (ie measuee of lheie lighl,
‘Theo 1 lotndcd ilic letter to Mr. Daw baeo, hut
‘ ‘ From David’s lips the word did roll.
turnpike,
or
buy
a
heaetc.
Are
not
some
of
the
amend

will
(uro
out
a
"allure;
lull
by
convincing
tiielf
undee'
’T Is true and living yet.
ments offered to the spleliualltt1c.fa1tll equally objec staodiog aod cnlclll:l1log lielr- alfeelliios ihev will he ai oncc declared tin: - w rltce of 'ilic icttce io
No limn can save Ills brother’ll soul.
Norinyhls brotiicr’s debt.’’
tic a plausible -cheat; that the teller was weitien'
tionable, and do they not drive away tlie better class ciieeefully go forward o" (ieli- owo accoed.
Tlie evidences of spirit intercourse antedate Chris of eommuoitv, ami deter them from listening io ilie
With "lie Hood o" llglil now emanating from lie wlih inicntloo to dccclvc; 'hat tlic mao was - a '
tianity. Pythagoras, the sage of Samos, was'a great gton'lous truths taught by tlie angel-world?
(
splell-world, llie title Is oot"ae distant Wieo maokiod swlnOlce. ' Ac. Soowiog tlic coiiVcUne.'H ofMes. '
Occultist and Spiritist coo years B. C.
.
What- would lie - the sttc’cess of a piiysiclan if Io pre- lieoughout lie elvillzed world will accept ihe glad- lid B.'s d'"iii1t1oii, and t lie. impossibility of.- thc apIn “ Plutarch's Morals,” recently translated by Good scrlbing a known specific lie shouldloslst that li always logs that emoe over ihe invisible wires to aid them io - pllcatloo of tlic latter, whicii -1 so staled, wc all
win, there Is an account of calling up tlie spirit of Clc- he accompanied with an overdose of ipecac, '
ascending those neaatalo steeps to tie iealllitlll.tah1c,- thoag'ht Me. I). had made a big h1aodce-i.
onica, Boo years'll. C.
Lowell says, " The devil loves nothing better Ilian the iuids where llie leeeestrlal and eeleslial bleod lo ooe.
1 oext lqtmled Mr. B.-a bit.of writing, iunecalHermes was tlie great Egyptian seer and physician- intoleraoce of eefoemers, and dreads nothing so mufh lo eenc1a.sleo, we will adopt liie appropriate admerli;d, from ‘<vhich tic gave -a mixed hat rather
One of ills hooks lias recently been discovered, and a as their chaeilv and patience.”
tiim o" Hie great elassle;
compllmciitary c1ute.actce' Tlic weltlog I had
facsimile of It is in tile New York Astor Library. It
" No roads are so rougli as those tliiit have just been ■
.
" If ditlieiiltlcs liar thi'way
Thy. magnanimity display.
absteactcd from hls tabic, aod was welttco by
Is called tlie Ellers Papyrus, and dales I552 years R. C. mended. So no slooers are so Intolerant as those that
i
And lei your strength he seen;
In tills work Hermes says: “ The Lord of tlie universe have Just turae'd salntt,” says Colion.
llul i»i1 II fortune lill.s lli> sd)
himself; Tlic ecadlog was mainly correct.
Willi. more Ilian a iii'iqfiDoiis gale.
told me how to free gods (eminent men) of all murder
“Mauls instinctively a religious being. We may
Thursday cveolog last De. B. and wife called
Take half thy canvas In.’’
ous diseases," and many other tilings, Indicating ills discover tribes of men without - laws, or any of the arts
upon us. Tlic sender of ilic letter above ecof civilization; hut nowhere will we fnd ilieiii without
faith In communications from the other world.
fcrrcd -io as having two chaeactcrs directly op
Apollonius of Tyana was born about four years some form of religion. Some seem lo embrace, religion
posed, was present, and slated that thc writ
R. C., died A. I). 94. His life, written soon after ills de from tlie same motives that they marry; not from love
The Howai’il nneses, the brave physicians, the
cease, translated in 1809 liy Rev. Edward Berwick, -a,. - of the person, hut because of a large dowry.”
humble woi'kei's, wio go. unelieeeed by observa- er of llie let ici; was oot himself; he ooly wrote
Vicar of Ireland, is full of evidences of tlie then exist
Clergymen in. all tlie different denominations are imn’or "aiiuvto nndeetake the often loathsome ilic siipi'escriptloii, tic then opcocd tlic leticr
preaching llie tplritua1lsilc doctrine without seemingly anil always appallingly dangerous' task o" wall and ecad it, lls coiiicnts declaring (lie purpose
ing inner soul-power.
Apollonius traveled over tlie then known world, and being aware of It. The Rev. Daniel March, D. D., log oo alid nueslog yellow "evce suirerei's, are of llie wriice lo pay thc gcoilcmao wimt tic
bearer and more tiei'nlr than any of llie heroes
visited tlie Indian sages, became one of tlie most re author ot standard tiieological works, says in ids of war in history. The moral grandeur of sueli owed him as sooo as lic had done ceelain things.
markable seers and wonder-workers of any age, and "Night Scenes of tlie Bible”: "There are more living earnloet must heellee" the timsl potent, elevating "Bui,” said ilie gcoiteman, "jie lias owed ioc
his history is a full vindication of the truth of the mira persons In tire crowd than any human observer can iollueiiees of the World. If men do ool believe severalimo^rcd doitaes foe several years, and I
cles of Jesus recorded in the New Testament. It is count. There arc more listeners In tlie public assem lo (lod ll celupr.s thrill Io heiirre in thirirfflliotrocvee expect to gct it. lo fact lie is a swindli'e."
only those who seek a monopoly for Christianity who bly i ban can lie seen by Die speaker's eye, There is no mtii, irltirh^ is tjf nr.rl hrsf hi■ lief. Thf < 'iiardl
Tims Was Unexpectedly proven tlic literal ciorcbiirn.s
as
one
of
the
)irm>fs
of
llie^
diriiiih/
of
its
.solitude
of
earth
where
wc
do
not
have
Hie
unseen
attempt to discredit Apollonius.
'
Josephus, book 8, chap. 2, testifies that Solomon be companionship of beings that think, and feel, and work founder that he. laid diorn his life fur inen-l the, rcctoess of Mrs. B.’s dcliocat.ioo of tils owo
eliu'acti'i' from tlic outside writing, ami ilic cor
lieved In magical powers in hls time, and he himself more mightily and constantly Ilian ouese1ves. As these present ealamili/ prnrts Hull llie s'ume eeidtewe of
(iiriitili/ is manifcsltsl In/ hundreds mut Hioiisiinds rectness of ihc character of tlic w rltce of tlic
witnessed the phenomenon of demons being exneUed Invisible, uoembodled partners of our toll, and sharers of<uirjllloi-linhii(is, who will moire no claim nor ictice enclosed, by Me. D.
.
of one'spiritua1 life, have' sometimes .stepped forth frojii eren he herahleil uswariours of the irnrhl. lint.
liy Elcazor.
'
Mts, Bznext. held il letter received that day
behind
the
curialo
that
hides
ihe
unseen
world,
tipshow
The Neo-I’latonlsts possessed these occult powers In j). e-v i ire nisph'etl by Hie I'iDhusiasm o" hanmn1- from a friend ill Va.,'addressed to tlie writer,
tlie early centuries and transmitted them down to tlie us tlmf we may have witnesses of onr condnarrVeUci. we ty, xvli’ieh m tlie clearest. manifestation of an in of whom I know site knew nothing: tint, her deserintinn was so minutely correct that he will
Middle Ages. Sec Draper’s Intellectual Development, think' ourselves most alooe, we have only to turn io dwelling, inspiring divinity.
i
One of tlie most powerful, arguments fur im- doubtless frame Hie printed copy of my notes ;us
of Europe, pages 299 and 300. Wm. Howitt’s History the sacred record to learn that these high and mighty
moritllit.v
ever
written
is
a
book
liy
Frances
a curiosity. In no case is it. necessary that the
ones, whose home is in some far distant world, have
of thc:UD1e''naturat, Vol. I, page 209.
■
A prolSitmd and celebrated work entitled, bambllehus home an active part both In the common and in Die Power Goldie, entitled ‘‘Tlie Hopes of tlie Hu psycliometrist should see any of the writing, nr
man Rttce.Y Fussing by all other arguments, even tlie envelope, only to hold the 'naper. ‘
de Mysteries, abounds in verified ■ facts relative to great ev'eniis of tliis world which we call ours. - They
site liases iter plea upon the expectation of jus ' Trusting your correspondents will record tlie
have takcri tlie form of men, and shown themselves to
spirit communications.
tice. Without justice there is no such tiling as facts they may have hearing upon tlie interest
Merlin’s “ Helping Spirit,” A. D. 489, Is found in Eng- human eyes -J and spoken aloud in the language.s of moral law or moral ' responsibility: ami justice ing and praetiral subject of psychometrv, or the
earth. TlleyUlave made their appearance on 'tlie lonely
ilsh Chronicles.
for its complete vindication requires the ' future defi'^iidon if Ollr character qnd motivrs of writers
John Aubrey’s Miscellanies, a work from old authors, mountain top, on tlie storm-beaten ship at sea, In tlie life. We feel anew the force of tier arguments of business imd sordid trt(rrs, and their coatrnO‘<, l
streets of the city, on the hills, in the highways, and as we contemplate tlie noble, unselfish, life-sac remain,
Yours fraternally,
is full of facts relative to spirit Intercourse.
"
■ ' J. S. SNlrEet.
.hsis Unveiled, a work recently published In two large fields, and • HlreseiIng-f1ooes, In tlie night, and in broad rificing work of those wlm go to aid tlic-yellow
87
Leonard
street,
New York, Sept. 2d, 1878. fever
sufferers.
Scores
and
hundreds
of
them
quarto volumes, by Helen P. Blavatsky, the noble Rus- day, In the calm and In the storm, speaking words of
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appeals, to which lie loot a willing oar, io issuing
fhe Proclamation of Emaiicipafion)—that great
incubus upoo ail progress, chattel slavery, has
>lavt’s;
, , , ,
born focovec doao away from our land. Other
llinriaii nhiK like fc-triing •<'iM,s. taint tin' a'r from scievils aid wrongs of a kindred nature—as flio
Aiet tile lmlli'l'l|'l-l’l•il i In l-i. iii'lna - ti-I. lies "-lllioiil tiie aasubjection of woman, the oppression of labor by
Ami (I'p Ill 'ml world r“’i"'' lilt'd wbcie Ibe grout NiuoMs capital, fbe wrongs of th' Indian, ofc., efc.—
wall* .
bavo boeo vigorously attacked, aod musf soon
raoli is-a -part iai sketoli of tin* stalo of fire po|i- give way before tiio advance of Light aod Right
ular mind in tliis mniitry. with reforeaeo Io tbe
Io tills Hasty summary of wliaf has boom ac
<iiiestiiiii of a future life as tbe writer recalls it complished, tbo writer would hy oo moans for
—and in whicb [he himself was aa active iiart'ic- got that a groat work still remains fo Iio dope—
ipator as a m''imi'cr''f tlm < litlnidox communion oorthat tiio sjiordiaoss of its achidwdmeot do—whoa the stai-tlinc aaacunc^•m<■at etime from | pomls largely u'ma rpiclruallsts. As fhoy shall
Hydesvillc aad llcobctter, “A spirit is said to apprehend tlir breadth, depth aid scope of fhe
bavo emnimialcated ! ”
grrat movement la which thoy Have boeo raiioi)
('mild it lie poss ii.|i',l Heaven Jicltlt that it I to participate, and shall eoliporafe with fhe be
may lie so! Hut what does tiio tplcit say? Is neficent powers above for its advancement, io
it from boaveii--or tlm '•tber place .'—“a spirit thomselves and tlie world around fhom, so will
of 1^1^, or a cohiln dama'd "’’ VV bat doos it it move forward to its gcaod eoo.summatio0l
toll of Ibe clorim's a1mle<■f salntt..oc wiiat so-I
.
A. E.-N.

himself "a spirit-brother,' Oicouc1! tho med1umship of T. I,. Harris:
—H
" 'T t- a itarV ii'I '-ci'iI l•ir; Ti'lle Is li^•‘l. ami men are

S'l." JII. - HI.II ”( Mui ii■lliiliiK I'liiiU.- t. -l-..'lilI> ' - -I'll ->
Thm cntcam■c of tlm Blaxw cu - or Limit upon
I hr "haw -“i'll. n fplrlltiul. Hernrmm'iiir nnil Jf»shllurdlr Wcckl »I.i. I -'"' ^'--'I "l‘ s.l'- -ii "I"' I' I ", a new- volume with tbo present issue affords - a
or lis'ir I. .■ 'k -I.' ii k. gr'sn'i il.-.r -d IIuIi.IIiis
MrmliHYwn I'i a.-■. .'-hi.-.-. i'" ol->• -■
K--t..i>. M.—. tttt'nc crcasloa for a brief retrospect of wiiat
M°ouwi"wPl - - K'mi i.ri'- i-. -I —|. fm -u.l' l-k-. l“»I'l'b-O, .-t’-.. I• h.oi- .<|'|•or" I >0 him.' I’I '■"- ' m1".'"1' "( lias lirea- arrnmpl^.brd i'.v Mi xii-i"ii rp'i it iiaiism
«<>fW f.ifhu.■!I, ..ir. i. 'l '■> Atl'lr.'« J.1.W"'' 'I-.' I'. •,'!'1-,1'" ■
and its adimn-nts in Ami-rira sim-e its advent
tnluMr ri.'in till- rrii■•'.l. hi ill l«O-"t lilt- << "tl'I. '' ■>' hl
tit—■ r.TK.it.I mi'- ..I ti". l-.ii-ll. .<il"i.' n. Hu- g.-nrr.<I ll-- k
thirty yoars ac'". ,
.
;
Tr^i.li’ .it "-.i.U r.ili.-. lii'l. -.-t.ii. li.-.l.
Wiirn tiio ram'sint Materiall'Hi of the ace
99~ . Ml bn *1li«-'A’i«'r.l1 Ht)i ''•■klh.: tvJ.k'1 '.‘O'
" 11
. 4inhI—L i. i
, i.u.In U"' Um-1, ’•‘■■■i’1 ?.*t -a .(».•*
was first startled hy tbo aaaounceiment from
of Hiir I'llMI.
‘
A i:< ii'
liydrsi lll<‘, N. V.. "f tlm alOced operiac of 11'td1i'el'ie irSil li'Unlcat i'll witli tin* lav isit'lr
itm-i.it- notiux
I t; w l.l'.m '■;»»•' 'Jii’IlM wo|id, tiie wi'itlc■ well ..... Herts the thrill of
.W in iiu.'Hiig fi..in U.
i u.l i.r.tl .1' l!!• „»n-|‘ l In
■
l.-laW'U 1'. .lhllllicnll
11l wir .4 ' “l- ' , 'iii!«'Ut'. milrdod hope and dull I it, wondor aid a" e, whi.'li
C'lllllilhl' .-I l.-l'i - ■ "I‘l'-I ".
-hi^^^
’
tiAl
fl'
-" rail'lln'oi'ch tho 1maiCsof anxious thousands,
Olir ,'i.llllull* .ui- "|*,o in
ilii' t1’ ••li.I.'T*’ tin* '.ilb'il
tliounllt. t it ,,<■ ' Alls'!
who eriJ feared tho nows was "too ccmd to lie
• I • '-..I.-tU- •W Ul I ' 'MB' '
Jia.l......f -.(.:i.l..|.
« III.
'.' I, il. |- itut I 1 'l I i ill Uh i' A
»«- \V. .!■• :..'t I.-.I'I I
•
! Mr « l It.'i -H.' ti' il 'ii'''. t rile."
■’0’... I l-- '.i.ill"* .l''l .*•
• I f iHh. W •'■ .ltlH'lt Hli'ti'lIt '- d'l1icuit at this date to fully no-all aad
,Iell-l. |..,i' !. I- I
"I
...
.
ip.il..i.
..iin<
‘
l
U'p'l.
mu., t
...... . I'"'-.
• I “ It', h ’ MtiHiti inAtb-i M-i realize t hr montai roa<rit'"iis tliat tin'ii existed
Wl.-l. li'.” -ie|' ' • .i" '■
• j»f. i ,i fo ”J »'. «lr:i^i Im a thI-oiie'Io 'lit -tbo laid, aid indeed t hr uhole riv' <m r m'I1 f.. It** - 'i.'l'
•p-. -..ills i- Im -'iiiui- 'ii«l t'>r
Uuc ar’.uU'l ■ !;•' .It I i.-i. Icii'.'od " "i id. TTi<- ,- iiiii-i-lies of v ari.ois w arrimc,
jr ru-.lI.
'
..... f -l.llltU.il HirPtTh,.... w in . 1111>'1>-I *'■ I v
! |'|p.ie- t“ Csi'irl'i 'i 1 si'-'t,, it is' true, stoiith maiotaiird tliroiicli crets reveal of tin- pri>|iii-bim.se of despairt
llU'-. .■!. ■ ■•■l-'u-' 1“ " U
'>•" on rif-ii'. their ti'oiisalds of pulpits and numHrcirss pub With wiiat oauMraoss was coancd every scrap Spir^itiialsHt Free BecHngs Hi Uoston.
li.*t
H
s > 1! "1 I ! '.If i i-'in.
-f-' 1ll-llr^'
'.f .I. li
,. 'I h'lr I..'... ... K- - .'.-.
. .'i.-.t. i i
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As wo intimated in a previous issue steps have
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its reality they ooubl "tier dm bettor pr .of than prott.- oi' e'1daaod fn«m visitors to that locality ! been taken toward tiie laaugucatloa of a series
statements ooatalaod in an aim-ent hn .k, whose Ami wlion at length tiio meagre fact was elic- of Free Mectinos l-oit Silll^|•T•AI.ITS, and inantber'ity-in various partii'uiars was Imuiu srci- ited that tiie mysterious rapper had merely in- qulrer.s as well, during the season of itKt-ti at
advam-iiic'
and ' dicated that lie was the perturbed shade of an tlie large hall in Parker Memorial Building
eUvly. undormlnod liy tho "a
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i lit ell'ceiioe nf thoico. Wboooidd fool aliso- unfurl iil'ito pedlar, who had been murdered for Boston.
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luteh-s''lk"'hail its tostimoiy "ll tliis suhjoot his moni'y, ami buried ten feet beneath the cel
,A number nf Boston Spil■ituali.sts—sensing an
. was any morMRo ho relied mi than im .late- lar-bottom- without a word of either heaven ob inward prompting tn establish the delivery of a
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inonts ceeaidinC' iho i -roailmi of tin- wm1d, tbo hell how paltry seemed tlie revelation !
course of locturo.s during tho present fall and
Hut til's was not to lie tiie end of tiie affair. winter, ami also fooling that, notwithstanding
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ago of tiio oartb, or tbo movrmi'ats of tbo hoavNo. 9 Moulf^o^inrri I’lmnc. oirnirr of Pro* lure , oily Is .<l ios
liesides, tin- exoeodiucly Vcelle, Occasional sporadic instances of alleged spirit the other meetings already in progress in this
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l'oeltii•sinc, and often ahviol toachlic’e of tiio iiiterveiitimi were on record, its having occurred • city, the number of believers and inquirers here
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rosia- rei'timi of-tli- body, ami all eociate tnpics, years'wonder In their several localities, hut had all are eadeavcclag .so earnestly to advaaaeowore siieii as to perplex all tl'ie'e1itlui .minds, passed away to lie i’cmiunliiT'eil,Hy “intelligent ” hold a mooting on Friday afternoon, Sept. 13th,
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lieiic any hereafter.
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of March. It was additionally provided that
A most- wort by purpose, surely, considering
lnn**i t/iti. Mi‘tt ■ th**i . l!\r- tn.vyi"’ puir .iml tiur. Iraillm ' pOotaaoe - in- tbe crave." “As the t ire failoth, so
Dr. J. M. Peebles he engaged for the Sunday
ih'-in up tilgtii'f -plrlltialh .■
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it licih,” a ini - 't hoc similar dismal ..purases wet o , gic- condition of hmimaO'f'y at this jiioctiire, altd afternoons of October. Several gentlemen pres
zealously ■lln.ied iii llio ears “f all -w'lo could hr ot'ie in which those beings but obeyed, oo doubt,
ent then proceeded to make liberal donations
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Hatch, Conductor of Cblldroa's Progressive Ly
Ill pursuance of this beaveO-boco purpose, flio '
Light lo'-'liii wit ii I.ii'i'pie -eiit i-slie.-.t i In- tiii'rT- thought- fill - miods - as iho writer nl1l testify fro io
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' that of iiiiv- otbr'- ]'1ilill"v s|'||- it ml - journal la . a tri t" sis I' •oiI t bo fair ol rf I in -lb'adol- s a ml sad- tec, la the hope of ..•piuilog-.an old to tbe disOn Friday, Sept. Both, a " tecoad meeting was
til' wi.ci'l. Tln'.|cto1i.T<"f the /Ioii.. c -ill li.'t loss, “ iiloii ovol tiio brigbtost hopes of tho "1'0- ■ turbanc'es,” oily imusoiI tliem to appear li-a new. held, and a permanent organization perfected
fail to o|ld■rl e t hr - elh giiiil Ill'll il*' - - ot' Is| -e in : ilovrc ” faliod. to moco, tbao partially " relieve. place'. aid so, in spito-of all .otfocts. to'sup- hy t -he choice of Mes-srs. L. A. Bigelow, Pblaoat
nbl-11 it gi.'i't,-. tiii'in wife 'be J■|cs''l|t mmi'er. For who bad lot boro eriied npl.|| to soo tiio ' press, a|i cid'cide,-opposition and “exposures,”. E. Gay, and Dr. Charles Maia,- to act - in .ecnIt ime tici'ii -i-H'-mI n'tb uni' b iare mid . "oi. •' i-. Id hard of death siral -upon tiio form'of. sumo ' they spread in all directions, Ere loog thOy junctlon with Me.ssr.s. Wetherbee- and Bacon
. a Ill so. think add. goe.it l“.;iiit .1-1" p:i_i<'. « Ill.' I loud old «-ho “as "’out of tlie ark of safety"'' wero anaouacod as isem'clug in Bosinn', wboco (the oflcors) as an Executive Committee, to
have beei-rirri'ptable t" nany oi... in tb.'ohl And iH|s' torrlbi''- dogma gave rise in many tbo writer them co-ldod. But tie. character of whom' all business details during -tlie ccntlau,
'.ypo'grapld' al kil'iliii.'it-. The ie» typeliko- Heart- to grave doolils both as to the il'lith of- tbo ecomnoleatloas reported as being given, ance of the series were to - he referred." At this
. ivin riot hr-oi gre.ii vat iriy •. .f fi i.Ai a in I original the ii -vhliiii'lii wileb was supposed i't teach it, ; not cooli'<lctiag with bls.preiiiii'civod aot'oas of
meeting tiio time nf Mr. Hatch - as subscription
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'ilfc'ao.l ouc coii c-r aiol nl|lIoI "tir act S.'i liavo uii-"odtioual. iisber'lic of oveiy departing sold duty fcom which 'wo felt oo Christ loo had a will be provided with tickets securing to them
* lover - fil ii-eI “- for a 'lay - ao Io'ii r wit ic thoic into perfect bliss, irrespective of- oaci lily- char right to shciak.
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Room of thts o'ffice dally (Sunday oxcepted),
. to as-ist hr,.wo - havo fought, aliio-st inmimcr- a state of .growth aid d'sc'piiiie for thoso who general trepidation' then eommoo at tho -idea.of from twelve until two o'clock, ready to furnltb
ahh' hattiiR with error, bvcl-■eme oh-tarlr- lord it la tho - otber lifo, this bus doubtloss bool ' thcprosroco'iif a s|iii^^f" A large company had tickets and receive tubseriptloas.
..tbri'"v Cc-la.simaoiin.tablc, aldol ami advmnml largely ovving tii tho ialiuetieo of rplr'tuailsm. -. assembled in -a small room at tbo “South End,”
[It would he well for Spiritualists "residing at
others I'i tliiiir work, Helped iiji the .fallen ami upon tHomi- at - least -is idoiticai with its teach- I| all tiilioLwith Oagoe cuciosity, 'mt some coa- easy distances from Boston to-remembor that
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put Heart into the ilr-pomlellt, ii-iiairtei.l the . ings.)
Dr. Peeblosliold.s himself in readiness to lecture
In til's state of - thing's tbo doubters aid doll- 'i ood'>l's'till>i1,-tiio “raps”- givea undec such cir
‘ignorant, counselled with tlm wise, sown the.
on week evenings during his'stay, wherever his
need of Rovitual truth in all tiolik, mad grow n ecsof any future existence-for man'--t'ho advo cumstances wore few and faint, aad, as the audiservices may he reqiured d which " is - also true of
•trogger tatlmi' than.weaker for tlm•Moniee. It . cates of a -cold and - grovelllg M:tie-iailso—were oiii'o grow impat'eiit, sool ceased altogether. Sunday evenings, as he lectures in - this course
.fi kingdom of gsrs that 'wo oeeupyN anil only , growing' - moco and tlornylJdd nil coofdoot.- While till v hole company sat iofeofiy aid grave
in performing those uses is ' any one. able to 'call ! rl•ieiii•e scOmcd-to Ho macsliaiiag its forces oo ly -listeoiog fm' the mysterious signals, a bit of hilt once during tho day. Kddpbim busy, fcldadt,
while lie is in this vicinity.]
. himself happy. The /Jen. • r has smoht only to . their side. Ariotyj with scalpel, retort and liii- leleie - outside tho wildnw-easomolf happeood.to
We trust that the effort which is now being
got
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and
rattk■d•"dowll
between
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ho a blessing to-those ilhom it riaiclios on its | rrosc.ipc, its ch'irftalns could discover oo soul in
sot
on foot - may meet not only with the mental
regular visits.
j thr Human organism not- any place for one: window aid die shutter. At tiio sound of ^1^
Most remarkable chango's 'have -...... trod in 1 led Hoc wit.ii tho latest - perfected telescope - ciuld nearly tho whole company sprang to their feet but the pecuniary - approbation of those among
the Spiritualists of Boston and the region round
those twenty odd yoacs-of the rx|stotlee of this : tlioy descry among the stars a far-off larnl of lo fright, while several uttered shrieks of "teccor t
souls.
.
What, a fright fui' thing was a ghost, to Iio sure- about - who may road this notice, so that these
' journal, lint in -I'm past ton-yours esperlally. '
froe meetings may bo made an ’loaor to thnl
Yoars ago this paper -made propliotlii amioimco-| The demand of tho doubtec soemod at Irast a io thoso days t
molit of a Croat many of tlie rhangos and over-! reasonable-oae i " If moo live after death, why
. . . At length, after moofhs of pat'oiit io- cause they seek to represent, and in whose name
turns which liavo .siticc lirou acccmpllshcd i is thoro lot- somo tangible, pcesi'iiteproaf of the vest.igafino, with - d.aroesf aod prayerful coflOc-’ the - managers make this appeal - to the favorable
■
.ami yet more, and more wonderful ones, are ‘ faC'? ff suoli proof was givoa la an ancient aid tiOa, the proofs became overwhelming, oof only consideration of the public.
----------------- -*------------------. still to occuc, and it will work for tliym w|tli uoseldlfliic age, why should it not ho givoa now? of. -tho action of Invisible beings, hut that some a continued sll'gieloss"O'f demotion- Ill tlm' sum - Show us some sensible evidence that mao sur of thoso wore wiiat they claimed to be, our ' HrH. BSchmomd,!" Lectures dn Chicago.
The meetings of the First Society of Spiritu
of charities which have been dispensed through i vives the tomb, ar excuse us for not believing." friends fnoii.“the evergreen shore.”
Aod - wiiat a mow phase diet this eoovietlno put alists in Chicago, over which Mrs. Cora L. V.
■ tlie - agency-of tlie /tune - s m Light one cap see ' Aod many a dovout believer, while oodoavorHig
how powerful an iniluoneo is exerted through i| to-sildice the skeptic with the colweoleot 10x1, upon lifo t aid death t aod the great horeaftec I Riclimond may be said to exorcise pastoral care,
a sing'e central agency like tliis. The p^lor.and .. "If thoy - bdlidvo not Moses aid the pcoj.bots, Tho pail of gloom was dissipated, the veil was were -resumed on the first Sunday in roptembocdestitute - have b'oen very widely relieved hy and ; irltHer will thoy believe though on. cost from reof, aid beyond the tomb appeared a glorious after a five wooks' vacation. Although the day
through - 11''. Instrumentality, the spirits tla-m- tho dead," soccetiy iqiigcd io- H's Heart fhaf the vista of- eternal hope aod progress foc all, " as eaCh" was as .jvvrm as summer, the audiences were
large, and a more cccdlrl and heartfelt greeting
.elves moving sympathizing hearts to come' for Veil might again iio roof, aid tlie siloaco of flio shall aspire and endeavor.
ward with their generous ofTorlags. Recently, j tomb - oaco moco broken, foc the solution of this
Somewhat - similar, lo.doubf, io results at was never extended to a speaker or friend. "It
i lu,y'•I1nw.fevecsuffvrersbavo boom remembered | mighty quostion " ami the satisfaction of his own least, has boom tbe -experience - of thousands, If was truly,” writes a coccesllcadeat- “a piece of
with libOcai-gifts of money passing through ouc j yoacoings.
lnf millioos, of our fellnw-eouofrymoo. But we borven on errth. On Sunday, Sept. 8th, the
balds." Aid as In ore direction so la auat bOc. '
cannot dwell upon it hoie. Neither have wo ranual oloetlcn was hold, the following officers
“ What heart but aoks win. crasUics bme .
Kcr Mme curt? kwvIcdKr of lisuwn ?".
it has beets made by Iho iovlsibies a- ceatcal mo- j
room to detail the progress of tills grand, heaveo- being ebosoa for the coming year: Dr. L. Bushdiuhi upOo which they.bavo . ....... at rated theirj Here and there,'it is true, were found persons projected movement fcom thoso early days to iiel|" PresidetH; II. B. Tuttle, Vice President;
t'occes. aid- through which thOy direct aid make j' who claimed, hy virtue of some extraordinary filo present; tho obstacles aod fclnmpbs, fhe. Danle*'" II. Hale, Treasurer; Collins Eaton/roc■ pia'i- wiiat they cam employ no other agency la -i personal experience, or some atfaimmeof of spir- assaults of - ignocaoco, bigoticy aid .so-called cotrry; S. E. W. M^i^^^in,1"------- Soccum- H - B.
hclogiog about. Foc this reason aioao tho sup- lit mal exaltation, to have certain knowledge of “seieoe'■,“ the extravaganCes, foilios, famati- Martin, Trustees.
port givoa to tho llunnrr- of' Light by believing j another world and ouc dosfinafioo fhlfher■wai'd ; eisms ami betrayals of professed fcloiids. 'hie'ouThe - Society was never in a more flourishing
Spiritualists is direct eodpncafloo with tho , but such were generally regarded as drd•aipfjrs, mierous “seloofllie explaoafiols,” “overwhelm-. condition^ Every Sunday cboied baskets .and
-plots thomselves i Tlioy will q>coteef tho media, ■ fanatics,
c■■■■ or
—monomaniacs.
................ :.....
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v log exposures,” aod “ total aloihl1aflnos ” it has bouquets of flowers adorn tire .altar, making a
-o recklessly assailed, aid correct rather tbao I The great Miller delusion of M3 had swept received, notwith.sfaodlog ail of which - its march rare offorliig of iaedate and beauty.”
crucify, aid elevate anil enlarge, instead of over the land, and -kindled in thousands of de has boom steadily onward aod upward with tbe
crushing for whatever faults. A class of soosi- vout and longing breasts the hope that nt last “so of eollsfelltly improving moans of domoo- •Reelected.
tivos who arc mill human, Spiritualist mediums, their ascended and long-delaying Lord was strat'oii toward the noble ends its celestial pro
RrT" A modern hermit, who was regarded at
aro to Iio dealt with according to tbo spiritual about to return and take his faithful ones to jectors bavo io view.
Appenzell as a “miracle-worker,” has recently
laws as fast as discovered.
himself. These were to be “caught up into the
Wo - i can oily say, tbat as we look back over died in his cavern on the Idaberg, so says the
Liberal coform will always iio tho practical air” with songs and halleluiahs, accompanied file history of those thirty years, it becomes
outcome of tiio spiritual service of tliis journal, liy a cheerful chorus of groans and shrieks from plainly appardof that a vast work has boon ac daily press. Father Alois Widmer was his name.
■ a result that -s sure to draw, countless blessings tiie world of roasting unbelievers left behind. complished io tiio direct lime proposed hy tbo The Appenzelter Zeitung states that “he has
in its trail. Tho future is full of promise, But the appointed' time had come and gone;- supernal agoOfs. Aside from the millions who healed many persons,” . . . “he has added
though to most - eyos it nay appear confused even -two or three - postponements had passed by, io our own aod foreign 'aids have boeo omaocl- counsel and comfort, and freed sufferers from
with its changes aid reeoosfruefioos. Wiiat and all signs of the “ coming "had failed. Many patod fcom fiie bondage of a dark theology aod a physical maladies which the believing and the in
-ooms rovolutiomacy to tiio common oyo becomes once active and zealous rellgiOus people, becom darker materialism, aod who have avowed thom- fidel physicians alike have confessed themselves
in tbo* spiritual sight ao'ocdocly aid natural ing heart-sick with hope deferred and sore per selvos believers"io Spiritualism, it is ovideof flot unable to heal, both in body and soul, by the
ooveoeof, aod necessary to advaoeeoeof aid plexity, had retired to seclusion from society, tho -walls of the churches of all persuasions, in simple application of benedictions and conjura
growth. The Banner of Light will evoc Iio found while, many, more, under the force of a powerful this country at least, have boCome extensively tions. Even when tiie venerable father had no
advocating wiiat ovoc makes for tbo good aod reaction, had gone over-to the ranks of the doubt honeycombed by the mow aod brighter, ideas. previous knowledge of "'sis visitors, he was able
tbe progress of huoaoify, both" at homo aid ers ; and the old-time taunt of the scoffers, The harsher features of tlie old faiths aro fast dis to anticipate their own statement of their case,
abroad t
“ Whore now is the promise of his coming .?” was appearing; the dfdroa1- hopeless "lieOl” of old and tell them why they had sought him, exactly
Cordially fbaokllg ouc aumocous earthly fung in the faces of dismayed believers with all misconceptions is already shaken to its founda as if he could read their story in plain letters
friends foc their counso' aid support, aid firmly the added force of eighteen centuries of delay. tions, and will ere loog be abolished - from all upon their foreheads.”
This man (if the whole story be not one of the
relying upol tbo Spir1f-wor'i' for proteefio0 lo
Meanwhile, the indifferent masses, whose at creeds, while oily fbn.sd vital truths which caocountless canards with which certain would-be
fild arduous duties we wifhllofhers have " boom tention the church failed to - arrest, were chiefly 0^ ho shaken will romaio.
selected- to perform io tho muadano sphere of absorbed in a wild pursuit of material gain and
As omo result, innpaOx of tho quickening of tho wits flood the secular press at the present day)
exlsfeoee, we oiIoc upon our responsible work sensuous enjoyment, checked now and then by gomocai mind and) Coosr^ienCe of - -the people, uo- was probably the possessor and the user of meaaow, ever fc•usflog that otir heavy bucdoas will periods of wide-spread commercial disaster. dor the powerful ilflux fmanhighor realms which diumlstlc gifts, but was ignorant of their na
ukimato'y bear fruit acceptable to tho Father To buy and sell, and yet gain and “enjoy life,” has attended this gcaod movemoot, "aid in part, ture.
■---------------- ----------------------aid Mother of us all.
seemed to them the chief end of man. In short, also, of direct spirit-actioi upon tho minds
Jr'Chas. H. Foster, the superior test medi
the situation is not inaptly portrayed in the fol■ of loading publiC meo io our l<afiol (as lofa- um, is still at the Parker House, Boston, aston
85“Read the card of the Minnesota State As lowing lines from, a vigorous poem addressed to‘ bly the late roverod President Lileo'l- who oo
ishing and confounding the skeptics, and de
sociation of Spiritualists, on our . sixth page.
the writer a few years later, by one who styled, doubt was largely iofluoiced by personal spirit- lighting the believers in spirit communion.
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PHycliography.

It- gives us great pleasure to place- before omthousands of readers the following tribute to
one of the most devoted advocates'of Spiritual
ism in England, whose hooks should he in the
hands of all Spiritualists. It is from the pen of
a noted American Spni^tudlst:
“I soo that Mr. W. Sraioroo Mctot, (‘M. A.
O.xoii,') our able and scholarly English brother.
Spiritualist, has found time amid his multifari
ous duties to write and publish a capita' little
volume oii I’srciiooKAPiiY, or Direct Spirit
Writing, intended particularly for the enlight
enment of earnest, iutenigent poop'o, who, in
order to accept our facts, only roquiro the ov|dence to be placed before them in a - reliable and
ecnviaciag form.
In accomplishing this tiie author has been as
succossful as he has been in his previous efforts ■
to elucidate and present other important truths
in our phrlos(>l>hy, His object lias been to pre
sent within convenient .space a rocm-d of facts
hearing on one form only of psychic phenomena,
and he deals in facts only, with little comment,
advancing no theories, but has loft the intelllgont reader to make his own deductions, frame
Ills own thecrios, and account for the facts as
he may.
Psyciiograpliy is the most conviaclag of all the
forms of spiritual phenomena, and the author,
in this volume, " lia.s condensed in a small space a
record of the most complete and successful
spirit manifestations, through direct writing,
that have occurred in America and Europe, ami
by the expomliture of a little time and attention
the liberal and intelligent unbeliever will lie
able to inform himself of the facts and evidence
establishing these truths, and I consider it the
duty of every American and English Spiritual.
1st to procure a copy of - this work/and first to
road it himself, and then to jilace it in the hands
of his most intelligent aoa-believing friend.
Much good can thus be accomplished, while at
the same time an active demand for the book
will encourage tho gifted author in his future
labors for the spread of light and truth.”
—:---------------«»»-—■

Mrs. E. II. Britto/ dn Australia.
A gentleman furaishes us tho Sydney papers
with a sketch of Mrs. Brittan's career since her
brief sojourn there, from which we copy tho
clctlag paragraph as follows i
“ To sum up, till that can he learned of Mrs. Britten's
past career is as strange and phenomenal as the doc
trine she professes, but of her Intellectual powers and
her singular control over her audiences, the public of
Sydney will now have an ample opportunity of judging
for themselves. ht is asserted by those who have at
tended tiie addresses she has already delivered in tills
city, that for eloquence and impressiveness they aro
unsurpassed by any utterances to which they have ever
listened, and evince the highest tone of culture ami
oratory. Mrs. Britten lias come to these colonies under
a . special engagement to lecture in Melbourne.”

Tlie Bendigo Advertiser of July 11th says of
her:
“ Tills talented lady, who is announced to deliver’,!
lecture In Masonic Hall on Friday evening, the loth
inst., and who lias been lecturing in Melbourne for some
months past to very crowded audiences at tiie Opera
House, and who may justly he regarded as one of the
ablest preachers of the new Gospel, Is likely to have a
large and fashionable audience to meet her hn this city,
si -e being admitted to tiie highest circles of society
both in England and America, where she is well-knvwit
and universally respected.”

The Harbinger of Light (Melbourne) of Aug.
1st says,:
•
“ Although no less than twenty consecutive lectures
have been given liy Mrs. Britten at tiie Opera House,
the interest in them continues unabated. The oration on
the'Nature and Locality of the Spirit-World,’ though
exceptionally long, held the rapt attention of the Im
mense audience till Its conclusion, whilst last Sunday's
lecture, ‘ Ritualism, Secularism and Spiritualism,’ wav
perhaps the most telling of all, tiie feelings of the hear
ers llnding vent In several outbursts of applause. Mrs.
Britten has delivered successful lectures at Sandhurst
and Geelong, and is now oil a tour to Ballarat, Ararat
and Slawell.”

--------- .---------------------------- -—.
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On our first page will he found the initial half
of a very interesting and spiritual narration,
which has been translated, from the native dia
lect .into English especially for our columns, by
Peary Chand Mittra, who, besides being a prom
inent merchant in Calcutta, is also a scholar, an
author, and a frequent contributor to the Eng
lish Magazines. With other native Hindus and
caste men he lias been, for many years an avow
ed and consistent Spiritualist; and in his ease
his great interest in the Modern Dispensa
tion is founded upon the most practical rea
sons, since the powers he finds continually de
veloping within himself are the surest proofs
his understanding could receive of-tho-veri
ty of spirit return and communion. Wo are
permitted in rlils connection to present to our
readers the following extract from a recent
letter written by this gentleman to Dr. - Peebles:
“Thank God, my inner vision is being more ami
more unfolded; and I am talking as consciously
with spirits as with human beings. The study
of Spiritualism is boundless.”

A New Poem by Warren Sumner
Barlow.
The author of The Voices has (as will be seen
by an advertisement elsewhere) .again claimed
tiie public attention, this time through a neat
brochure of some 22 pages, wherein in dignified
and poetic fashion, and yet with incisive power,
he'Ltreats the problems presented to '-him win)
dares think for himself by the popular theologic
belief. His new poem, which carries with it
tiie imprint of Colby & Rich, bears the title, "If,
Then-

and

When, from the Doctrines of the

his treatment of the theme he lias
selected is such as to merit for tliis tract a full
share of that patronage which has been _ so
bountifully bestowed upon his great work, The
Voices, which has now- reached its eighth edi
tion. Buy this new-comer, reader, peruse it,
and then hand it to your Orthodox neighbor.
----------------- :----------------------BzrWFo published years ago and have recent
ly given biographical sketches of. prominent
Spiritualists, and shall soon place before our
readers an interesting record of our personal
friend, now in spirit-life, Dr. A. B. Child, who
was a devoted - Spiritualist—one of the pioneers
of the movement in this country. He was a hu
manitarian in the strictest sense of the term.
When the Banner of light was in its infancy im
stood by it through all its terrible adversities,
and was highly gratified when he was assured be
yond doubt that the paper would eventually be
placed on a permanent basis. He was himself
an inspirational medium, a superior clairvojant, a truly large-hearted man. His visions,.
given at various times under peculiar circum
stances, have been verified in a most remarkble manner. His vision, -of the future of the
Banner of Light the second year of its exis enco has been literally fulfilled. He sa.1 >
“God’s hand is in this movement, and alltiie
powers of evil, under whatever guise they maj
appear, cannot put it down I”
jgg=" The New York papers—or several which
have lately reached this office—spoak io^^^6"'
lent terms eomeecmimg the lectures by Mrs. Ro lie J. T. Brigham, that are now being odu“ci"
ated before the society meeting at the hall o
Thirty-Third street, that city. .
Church,” and
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Mm. Flluii uiid her Medial Develop
ment.
To the Editor of the Ratuaerof Light:

'

To many minds disenthralled from the dogmas
of theology, certain statements made in the gos
pels. in regard to the materialized presence of
Jesus of Nazar eth after ids crneilixion, have
been in our day verified by the presence of de
- parted friends in the same maimer, the testimo
ny of unimpieaehable witnesses establishing the
fact beyond all quest ion or controversy, proving
the law of materialization to lie as much a law
of Nature as the law of gravitation. Thus the
great proofs of Spiritualism have increased from
the tiny rap to the recognized forms of the dear'
departed, clothed in transient materiality by '
the operation of divine law, thus solving, by
proof palpable, the darkest doubt that ever
ce'ossed the human mind.
The liberated spirit, in reiissuming the habili
ments of materiality, presents, for purposes of
recognition, all the physical ■chaeacteiiistics, de
fects or injuries that the mor tal body possessed
previous to dissolution. Thus withered hands
and palsied limbs bring with them indisputable
evidence, and verify the all-absorbing fact.
“Then saitli lie to Thomas, reach hither thy
linger, and behold my Jiaml; and reach hither thy
hand and. thrust it into my side; and be not
■faithless, but believing.” So wrote the Evan
gelist John of a spirit-materialization that took
place nearly nineteen centuries ago, for the di
vine laws are without variableness or shadow of
turning;,
The writer has been led into these remarks by
the truly marvelous proofs of immortality it
lias been his privilege to witness at (he materi
alization seances given from time> to time by
Mrs. 15. Flinn of this city, the details of which
it would take too long to describe. These stances
are presided over by a spirit whose name jai
earth-life was Carolina Raill, familiarly called
Auntie by those well acquainted with her, fe-om
her relationship to Mrs. Flinn, and who, in
full materialization, while her niece is in deep
trance by her side, converses in a clear, audible
voice with those present; her every word pro
claims her to lie a true and noble soul, earnest
and zealous for tlie universal recognition of tliis
greatest of all proofs of immortality.
J. II.

Our Free Circle on Sunday.

I

Last Sunday afternoon the Free Circle Room
of the Banner of Liyht was opened for the pur
pose of holding a seance for spiritual commu
nications through the mediumship of Mrs.
Rudd. The hall was filled to repletion with in
telligent and attentive auditors. Several ques
tions wer e read by the chairman, and answer ed
by the eontlolling spir it, after which different'
spirits, to the number'of nine, controlled the
medium, and gave messages to their' friends in
earth-life, (which will lie printed in due time.)
Messrs. Fuller, (organist,) Knapp and I’lymptim, sang several choice pieces in tine style.
Next Sunday, Sept. 29th, another' circle will
be held at the same time and place!
No cir cle on Friday of this week. Next week
the sessions will lie held as formerly, on Tues
days, Thursdays and Fridays. The public are
cordially invited to attend.

. Liberalism in Orange.'
Citizens of Oe'ange, Mass., having for their
object the “promulgation of truth and the uni
versal distribution of knowledge upon all’questions without regard to sects, creeds or isms,
and desir ous of listening to progressive lectures
on religious and scientific subjects that are not
in the interest of any special sect or belief, and
allowing individuals the unlimited right of pri
vate judgment upon all these questions, the
only bond of union being the power' of love- reg
ulated liy tlie sway of justice,” have organized
themselves into a society to he known as the
Progressive Lecture Association of Orange.
Their motto is: “Think for yourselves, and ac
cept the truth- as revealed by the strongest light of
reason end logic, fok the truth shall make

A. J. Clark is President, W. WVendell, Vice-President, John W. WVheeler, Trettsurer, and E. L.'Edd.v, Secretary.
. •
you free.”

“Tales or tlie Everlasting Mother.”

,LTG TL I1’

MIovenic-ntN oribecOureiTi until MleiliuniN. '.iiateresiiaig
........... . .<'’speeches.
ltle1•t imi*. mere taken
rSimkcrs Imvlng nmiti-r for this Ri'iHr-tiucat aoe miiiiiot- 1 morning mid afli’rtpniii in aid of the Milfcrcrs
cit iliat Hit* liaHurr ef l.luht gsns iu press i>l^Tl*l••'.I,^\ <*I from yellow fever in tbcSmuth. The meet iaigs
(•lieIt week.'bill bcurs (lie(late of SuiuTihiy. Tla-lr imili
were more interesting than usiml. throughout
tliTi*■iil>■i■. In 1nstt’i<* jinnttpi tuscittlnii ciiiisi be tiii■watlte<l i,, the day.
E. w. a.
tills lititi'e 1,11 tlii- Miiiuliiy preleitlttitf llae ilny uf giiiiiE in
pres.’:
j
Nassau llill. r»nr meetings on Sunday last
l
were
fiillv
attended
bv
inleiligent
and
apprcei.•ltlislinp A. Hcais Is llelniing ia Alnkcg,ln, lll.
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live audiences. The morning and afternoon exnuit iar.s rnit. n. v .. book hei’ot.
ereises consisted of short but instructive speechW I LI I DiMix A ill <; II I:E. u.-.k-cller-, e: w.-l Main
is by Mirs. Aggie Davis Hull. Mir. Geo.
Waite.
*ii
I.
Ii-m.’i . V. Y..
(m'sit.’Hic e»ii|i'lltml mid
Miss It. It. Simpson, .Miss Pollard. Mirs. Hallie llc’orni Work* puhll'lnd .tl ih<- |l\wi.:: nf' l.ir.ltr
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Hall spoke upmi
<■ RiclianK ami others.
..... Mis.
■■
,
fuTniishcd
by rhe audience,
.and‘ .al the
J
" .. ’ ‘ **...*.
..................
to boston ia ilic iaouilis of October aad Novnabii, aid a .subject
i.nx im.x. i:mi.. anoii depot.
' rouse
dose of her remarks improvised^
improvised a. poem from
W., II. DMIRI-^nS. M*. » GreaI Itii-sdl .lie.-l, 1,k|irail give Ids. IHustintcd seicntttie or other luturis at
v.various,themes
bi t"us, tic Dll'- given in
i o by
m y those
t i it rs»i* in
io hattendance.
111- in i.i m t‘. < Ion. Lu-'., ki • !>• lor •;>.'■ lId' Biumci* of Light, and a
places oo or arai thc liac of travel. Parliis desiring ;; wim
wb<> fully
fully appreciated
appreciated her
her peculiar
pei'uliai' laleut
laleut in
in ihiibis’ Inti line nl -pil' I'n;i I ;tniI l:.’..i ninion Wm k’ piiMRie-d l<y
i'.llbl a libli.
Ile ;1Im, ic. 'eiles •.nbiAlplloi,. r..i Dlr HasIlls services may dirtM'l io him ai Wellesley, Miss., direclion.
M.lI.
1
when lhe letters will be ai once forwarded to him.
During tlae morning and afternoon exercises
l
LONDON. h*<L. ROOK IHLTOT.
I)i. If. I*. Fliitille lias Jusi returned io Ids bom many excellent and convincing tests were giien ’
.l. ltrttX**. Pn-’ii-’«Kr Library. N". 1. >>tilli.illtploll
from a lecturing lour lo Maiiic, wIiiic lit lias given through tlie mcdiumship of Miss. Hatlie C.
Ih-^^x. Blooiiii'lliiry Sqiiai''. ll >11 >< >1 ii. W . <
I.>>n<l«i>i, Log. .
Bichards, Miss. Nelson and Mliss Pollard, a large
over twenty lcetnics during a term of tlice weeks, lie
number of which were recognized liv those in ;
Al'NTItAMAA
ROOK
DEPOT.
Is now io good IcitI, is a lively aad earnest speaker, the audience.
Vti.i Aa< '\ i>i 1 in- it \ s s i 'ii nj • i.jiui r. W. ii. i ' Lltl: v.
io* would like lo make cngagemeals io lecture wIiI' [
Jibe .evening was devoted lo a free discussion, No. M Eii-s^’ll Mi-I’H. M rBoil '1! I ■ A U"llii lilt. Ims f..| s,l<- ail
over lls services itc required. Address, G'rceawleli . ten minute speeches, on the subject of " Disci IIi’ Hoks on NplHtimIEiii, MHHK.il. AS'J KEViRM
’A.s. 1 m I ili *1 ie . I m i >ii.\ a Birin Ibn.'ii, r.
mav
Village, Mass.
”
1 pline,” which was participated in lav Mil. Geo. :i1B u/.
aim....... .. he b-on.l itiri...
■
■
Waite, Mi. Douglas. Mliss Pollard. Mirs. Aggie
Hcory It. Alien aad (leo. A. Fuller have bicn bold. !
Davis
Hall,
Dr.
Moore,
Prof.
Barnes,
Mliss.
II.
ing si'inces' iod teelniiog lo New llnllpslire is fo|.
Dean Chapman, Mliss Simpson. Mis Cottle, and
lows : at Suttoo, Sept. Islli, 2lsi aad 22il ; at Itradtnil. others.
Sept. L'’ilS;'ii Ciaydiii Flit, Sept. 2.'t<l aad *--lll,and wiil
The meetings for spirit-fomiminioii and
probably be In Nashua Si-pt. liHtii.aid 2'rHi.
speeches upon Spiritnnlism by several of our
best
speakers and mediums will he continued
Hcnry C. bull will ii'ctuic next Suidiy alicraoou at
3 o'ctoek io lovcsiigitor Hail oa “ Aolrla, hci SpIiic I each Sunday morning and afternoon hereafter
the evenings devoted to a general ciiaiI’erem'e
and lntlnenec." Admission frii.
I
and disienssioo. The’questions for nexl NdoIiv
No. 9 .MIOVI GOMIEIIy I’l.H
Miigiiit Fox Lane Is holding siiaces at it South' j evening are’ " Disvip||iie,”alsii "WIiI is Evii? “
e. it.
BBOSTOJ^,
implon Bow, Trnoloa, Eng.
The Spiritualist 'Ladies' Aid Socirty will meet
KE El’ A ('OMI’i.ETI-: A— olil MENT o|'
Captain lb 1l. Urowii iddre^sid a large audienci io
Friday
afternoon,
Get.
4th,
at
2::m
o'clock,
aaul
Lyon, Sunday evening the 22il, aad sir. Ylutcreaak
every Friday until further notice, in Pyrhiaoi
siag for IUiii thai evening, aad also for the Free Reli
Te’mple, 17H'lhxlnmnt .street.
gions (lollgregatl>ll of tiev. L. tv. Aasllnro lo I1c
A NI>
.Mus. John Wggiis, I’resid.-id.
p. m. They oeenpy ile iostiun li Pytidia llall, Sum
Mliss MI. L. Barrett, Secretary.
MISCELLANEOUS BOORS,
ner slieet, oo Friday and Saiuiday eveaiigs and Sun
day it ' 10:30 a. M„ 7:30 I', M., ill 27tl, ZStli aid gill.
AT WH<il.l>ALI‘ AND BLI'AIL.

.l. V. Manstietd lias illumed to Now York City, and
ran lii found or nllllil■sscd at Ills liomc, No. HI West
Farty-Seioud street.
Prof. Win. Dcoioo will lie oo Ills way casi fi'iia Iowa 1
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very large, and mu' mediumistic lecturer, Mr.
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Boston Highlands, Sept., 1878.
guage lie employs, and tlie admiration of tlie
A |» mit Ol' I iik T aiii.1. "t* I'liMT.vrBrie’ <iihIIrh
tales tire brief, each one complete in itself, and noble ideas enunciated through him.”
. of the Principal Gntausot the Human s.v-tem; Li’e: li’fe
The HolineMt*.
t Individualized: Lite Known be 11 ManlhNtalli'ii’: I.I’p
much in the style of that fine collection, “Tales
' Forces: Life’s Fmres in INiiillih-bim: «hie o’ the Caiisr-o’
We have had equally as satisfactory tests of of tlie Sun-Rays,” which we printed last year
' Heat; Poiatity (Juulitiesnl Folaiit): AGracOiti and Ke
ESr’On our sixth page Wash.- A. Danshin,
' pul-lon: Love ami Mate: Moditirailon ol I'uiie.; Formaspirit presence at the Holmeses’ seances as those from the same source.
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I is a inaiter of ..surprise to jmy. and the results were satisfactory in the ing recently become interested in tlie philosophy of Cooley, .Musical Director.
t'.rn tli.1t "!;•• .olar-b'-l t" J
. aild'- ti-U
mrthat I talk a* rradilx
a* I dm With help'I bi Lest degree to both the investigators and Spiritualism, I take great pleasure in recommending
CHICAGO. IIJL.-The First Society of Spiritualists
......................
br. approij i‘ ♦’*! to a. tinman.": a Ha. k*m i! h.
holds regular meetings In tlie Third llidlarlan Church, cor
n • 1 t bat 1 shall ••> ria • niir all <»b*ia’tdrs’and Tra< h spi; it ilalists.
the medium;' tliat most estimable lady, Mrs. Jennie ner
or I.alltn and Monroe streets, every Sunday at40X A. M.
and anoiln i attrd ox nainir i>h <.i>inr >no hanimx Emily. I>rar idivs, wmihj I could*i all your
[ To hr rontillUf'd.]
fiord Weld), through whose remarkable gifts I have amt 7'i 1'. M. Dr. Loots Bushnell. President; W. T. Jones,
r;U Imsilir**. xxoiild m-f IM- M'hf l.iilh toaoi'o.
namrx! V<»u :i'»* very dear tn inr. I shall rrVice
president; .Miss Nettle Bnslmell, Treasurer; Collins
been the recipient of some extraordinary tests of spirit
fr^bm t III oiigh p.i : fill al k 11 id n»-- a’!■ I !l I b 4 l inlrtl
Eaton, Secretary.
•ii.*mErr aluax' x|<nir kindite** iu tny la*t hour*,
identity. Site Is serving tlm world quietly in her own
ambit ion. Yr*, xv r < .>n-i.bt t hr -.j. re < ••( i-iu m
Elizabeth Livingston.
NEW YORK CITY.-T11B Society of Progressive Spir
ftrar d'tvr, I *liall nrxrr fnf-'H y<m for yoin
< >b ’4V XX ,o| | ; i X ot i I! X r-t i_-;i ( loll.
Wr XX l-ll r \ r I X
gentle way. To those who would like the opportunity itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Republican Hall,
kimbir**. I ua< prrM'tit when tlm h’rv. .M.r.
< mi-iilation come- to th<> placid mind when it ot seeing M rs. Webb, I take the responsibility of giving No. M W: :Bd street, near Broadway, at 10J-< A. M. aniljH
man arid xxotnan \x ..t(hi -f ndx
uri).
I.anui
*p«»kr
t
li-1-.r
wi
•!<!<.
I
thank
him
bu
(hrm:
p. M. J. A. Cozlno, Secretary, 312 West red street. Chil
icali/e- ihal through death there is unfoldetj a
<t'il.\ J . A • IAJr. .
I lax »• I hr. *p;i it * ma iii- '
th«'U4l» thrv max imt a 4irr wit b'fny srnt inirni * m-w and beautiful life. The wondrous story her address, which ls, at present, 205 West 43d street, dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 P.M. .Mrs. M. A.
tr-t i ng.’d : hi "-ii ■
a n\ i • -d t ix »• k m •« J • ♦
that
Newlon, Guardian and aellttg Conductor; Mrs. Phillips,
ii,>u. ,\rf hr
Uhf h>
J haw })pi'h i an -eat'i e lie tuhl lie one wlm has passed. New York."
Assistant Giianlhin: Mr. O. Ji. Gross, Jr., Recording Secre
111 tlir m\f stair “t . \ |-l rma- X\ r -ha II 1"l rx r|'
4‘«nr prrliap* ti"i
thrrr months. But I re lliroii.'h death...... 1 found file. It is unexplaina
JOHNSON'S CREEK.—E. E. lTiilllo writes: “On tary; Mrs. It. Dickinson, Corresponding Secretary; It.
?rJain >Hir pr) .j;.! 1 i’idi■. uia iii’ x
j bat <>ut id» nDickinson, acting Treasurer.
run) with
. h'»pm4 tn im-ri the approval nf ble lmw (hi- takes place. (Itireyes aro closed,
tlie first Sunday In September, 1878, the First Society of
■. -U: v XV ill lb'1 at -!*’•;»• !
.11 r t in-r 'nr ;|b-i tj'brtl, br. mv friend*.
If I dnn’t. Mr. Chairman. I shall
PA.—Tlie Keystone Association
uur inoiitli- are hushed, the ear hearetli not Spiritualists at Johnson's Creek, N. Y., voted and ofI'llII.AOEI.I'ItlA,
mr fgrd • 'I b ”>? •’ >bdl xx r a I xx a v < hr ill I ra 111 \
Splrlnmllsts nteetsevery Sunday nt 3 P. M. at Lyric Rail,
inrrt thr appr«n.d "f my »>wn *onl.
Si’pt. 10.
i when phi-ica) death lakes place, but after we
;i* t ) uly oil-rlx r - j' xv • .i;» b .•»l.i \
granted eertlllcatcs of ordination to Mrs. Emma Tay 2.W's North street,
, nre in the-nit it-world a little while we come to
St r. < h-ib
!t. I ■ all •
a li'XX •• • t.'t my-,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAI-.-Umler the patronage or tlm
Edmund B. Harris,
i know our leiaiionship one to the other. Then lor. of Johnson's Creek. N. Y., and Mrs. Cornelia Gard San Francisco Spiritualists' Union, a Children's Progressive
*r|f.
I liaxr
• 11 ;n -pil i!, iltr Ureilix (,a I ner, of Rochester, N. Y..-as ministers of tlie Spiritual Lveeuni Is held at 10,A, M., and a Conference at 2 P. M.;
inquiry
go,-,
forward,
asking
those
who
have
ni'-rr than ' hi• <• -• -h •• am’t«• n \
I P , i 'i.y -,-if
I :tqi l.i 1: 1111 In I G. 1 larri'. fniin I ,i > m 1 j, i i, lull 1
also regulnr Sunday evening lectures are given at Charier
Philosophy.”
. to hr ail i'h o’ i’ . a I: '.’idi' i'lua [. I, ti w In'll ■ fIi. :i-1 !i.,y . ;:ll ii. iu (inttii ii,. < uttiula. I want been longer dwellers than ourselves, What
Oak Hall. Market street.
' ’ jp.f . oiil Ji -Ilin..' ,t sl.kjr.' I, XX hr It. in th,- -pii it mil
SANTA HARRARA, CAI,. - Spiritual Meetings are
ii. Netiil «;,til i>. my Aunt < harlotte, who live- ; means this? Did I notdie'.1 Was 1 not prepared
Illinois.
bodily
for
the
tomb?
Did
not
the
friends
weep
held
everv Sunday at Crane's Hall, fihlklren’s Progressive
. \\orj;l' proprr I . oii-i<b . mx
ilf i re ir-idu.i I i,. ,-d,
- .incwhfiv in New Y"tk Ntate. and toa lirother
Lveeuni tneets everv Sunday at same hall at 1J4 P. m. Cnni
around
me.'
How
is
it
tliat
I
am
still
living,
1 h.T.
no to.H ''t OrfltJ
4.,-d ini" ''iii' gteat
WAV KEG AN.—Bishop A. Beals writes. Sept, ictli: (lnvlor. Mrs. II. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
■ t mine who liw-. I ihink. in Harrisburg I
. whi.li' iI ....
i; .....
. |;
| • a n -• e
I e.ili
'■ '(- ( I: te -. -i
■! i! hr
It,- pa
pa-tI
I . aii'i tell \"ti ivli.at Stale, il may be I’entisyl- i with attribute, and sensibilities likened unto •• I send you kind greetings from tlie pleasant and hos Miirv A. Aslilev; Gmirdhtn. Mrs. Mary F, Hunt; Secretary,
XX bat 1 hr. f II! Ill r it i , be. and
I I- \ pe| jell. • 11;,'- (atiia, It is s.. 1..ii.-since I heard from him I ; my own? I de d in New Brunswick, Berkshire pitable farm-home of Bro. Fankell, where tlie good, Mr. Geo. Childs: Musical Director, Mrs. EmmaSearvens.
■ County. Mi mime was Elizabeth..! was tlie
SII,EVI. MASS.—Spiritual Lectures are held at Lycouni
proM'dt. I km>a. ■ la I as ui v oj.jiii, oi Joi's. I liat ,|.,:t'i knew wherr I., wrili' him. I'd like
fair-faced Jionner of l.hjht makes weekly visits and is Hall everv Sunday at 2)4 and 7 o'clock. Admittance teo
ra ’h rhdiv iduai i* I- rix !• bt.11i.’• ■• 1. 1- 11;>’. «• cl.i'p- have’em know that I ant gone, and have'em . oldest daughter of Morgan Livingston.
at the dodr. President, Mr. Creasy; Secretary, S. G. Hoo
hailed
witli
much
joy,
I
ue\er
waacquainted
.
with
the
intercourse
lu-i’li in s; i; it- -end wurd home and get what little-there is.
rd. thi hand* of 1 I si’ w ).. ■ Im
per.
I torn my face toward the east as tlie .summer takes
lifo for a li'iiii-h• -I xra:*s ( • J f lies tell till- t lie And tlien there's I.itr eotisin ill Ontario, (Tiar- that appears to exist betweeq thespiritual and
*a’m‘ slory. I trap n u i|'. e tilt nre. I ....... bey "till lie. lie ’ll kii”W win, it is: lie ha* got the wali lt ! the mundane worlds, therefore 1 have to learn. iter departure and tlie cooler winds of autumn change
tpo a gb at lml'l' i ■•: jah■gl i ssi‘,|), ,ind I l"lig I" and s.mie iithm'^Jiinjs. It’ fie 'll give 'em up. all ; and in my learning I am becoming educated in the green earth to one of sober brown, aiid I think of
gait,
its bright
mu I as mileii assiiieif
. ......................
I am:, just
iijht. If he (To n't, let him have'em, I do n't i the laws appertaining to this beautiful life. It tlie many heart-friends there tliat memory holds so
pmay truthfully be.said, a garden of flowers
that when I’get tliite I shall find another one ■ ■lire.
Tlie WntkhiM Convention — Money Required to
dear, made dearer still l>v my absence from them.
st ill hik’lir r. A.nd t,'-d:iy..is I.speak to you indi
pay the ExpenncM.
I do n't believe 1 ought to have come to-day. ; blooming fore: er ami forever, and the fragrance
Tlie Semi-Annual State ('onvention just lield at Grand
i
fills
the
son)
with
the
harmony
of
deity.
vidual' in the foilii. I I'eali,’,’ that the wolds, sir. iTo the Chairman.
I guess lain! stroiej
The expenses of the Watkins Convention were four hun
1 do tint find that tiny fear should)be attached Rapids. .Midi., was a grand success, and reflects great dred and fihv dollars, of Which two hundred dollars and
■'Higher, still higher: ,,’iiw a: >1. still onward." enniigh. 1 enii't seem to say what I'(1 like lo.
credit on its President. l>r. Spinney, of Detroit. Tlie fit tv-one cents have been jiald, leaving unpaid tho sum of
'mean more tli.m ("it van re.ili/e. I would not I've heard of this tiling a good many titnes.'biil to death, for in death all things take a new and
i beautiful aspect; especially if, when'in the form, sessions were all well attended, and tlie reports of tlie two htimlrcd and seven dvihlrs and folly-nine ebnts.
like to lose mv individuality. tny identity . There I never expeeled to try it on myself.
I urgently request every Liberal who nyuls this announce
vv,mid bcJn'i hope. t,o iaiiii in the tliuitjlit. to
I.
wenraw.
’iv wii/i
Iweiif
awav
wif/i some kind of a fever. Sonic ! one was feeble, deformed, sightless, hard of hear daily press ot that city till that we could desire. It was ment to at once forward me any amount he or she may
nie. and4 could mt no bn!• I'Lli.’il tlieiv. Wily of 'em said it was brain fever, some "f 'em said i ing and dull of comprehension; then strength voted by tlie Association, owing to tlie increased in choose to assist ine in i«ying the mimhl expenses abow
did God make you indii idit.ds. w it h y oiir peeti-. it u :is typhus fever. 1 do n't believe any of 'em. and fullness are given to the spirit, and all the terest of its members, to go Into camp next summer mentioned. If more than §207,4!) shall unpaid fn. Iwlllnut
the balance into the hands of the Treasurer of the New
liar ehara 'teristies. y..urat’ei-tioiis.your |»,wers ' 1 believe 1 was sttiTved out pretty iiearh. 1 faculties are quickened, brightened and brought somewhere near the city of Detroit, and tlms add a York State Free Thinkers’ Association.
Everv contributor will please name the Liberal paper bs or
of nd nd. if that indiv idual ity is to )»• taken away'.’ tried to live. J worked when I could get work. into use. Then how beautiful to die, and to new flame to the already increasing light of Spiritual
she mav desire to have their contribution acknowledged in.
. Nay. nay. . ......1 friend, y "it vvill be the same ittI did all I could, but I Was tired out and starved learn your true relation to God aud the angels I ism, whose glorious rays can never be put out.
II. L. GltKEN.
lean
truthfully
say,
I
have
a
peaceful
rest
in
Cor. »Sec. N. Y. State F. A.
dividii.'iha httndml years ITenec.that v.ui are to ■ ml. that's wlmt was the matter with me.
I
readied
tills
plare
from
the
Convention
and
com

the
world
where
the
angels
are.
P.
S.
—
As
a
Committee
of
Arrangements
has been apjwintday. only I hope grown s.> large, so broad, that
Sept. io.
menced my labors tlie second Sunday in September, ledforthe next Annual Convention, I hope the detail will
y,'e.t will hat'dlv e"'ii)-ieUend yo'nrself.
be
much
better
ordered
than
I
was
able
to
make them this
meeting a large and intelligent audience. The town
<J. -By Dr. II. I'rankliit < lark.’ What is the;
Robert Brya.
year.
Charlotte.
numbers some six thousand Inhabitants, and is beauti
eatl-e and what the elite for t lie present "ltardi
Salamancay N. F., Aug,
1878.
It is a divine privilege to lie able to utilize
"'t itiu s ” tn t his I-,uint iy
Is it linaneial or spir
All life is surely immortal. Dear friends, if time that is allotted for the knowledge and un fully situated on lite lake shore, some thirty-five miles
it ual, or hot It?
'
von could view the sunshine in all its briclit- derstanding nf spiritual law. Spiritual laws and from tlie city of Chicago.
Annual Convention.
A - I il" mu mu,di like. Mr. ( hairtnan. to enter tic'S, nd gaze through the clouds out into the
Tlie spiritual sodetj'/ls small, but composed of the
Tlie Minnesota State Association of Spiritualists will hold
normal laws are not altogether alike. One liar
it it I,-tv political diseilSsi.il) ;|J your table. I have great hereafter, you might realize somethin'.'of
takes of thespiritual nature, and the other is of very best minds and respectability hi the town. Miss its Annual Convention at Fletcher’s H ill, Farmington, Da
kota Cm, Get, llth, 12tli nnd lath. Miss Susie M. Johnson
only to stiv that spiritual :md tnaterial eon-, the glory of life. You wonder, as I wondered, the earth, eart by. Now. let me confine myself
Ida Fankell, a young lady of rare merit and ability, ls will lie one of the speakers. Other speakers nml mealuiw
ditiotis have both something to do w ith causing wliy a controlling spirit, standing upon tlie ros.
strictly to that which will be of advantage not truly the spirit of llt(> society, and awakened by iter' will lie hi nt tendance. Tho Association lias held grand conthe presc,nt "hard tinics."', I'ntil the nation trnm. i iuild not freely and fully express him only tn myself Imt to others. It is a natural
ventionsat Farmington In days of yore. Come, nil whoaro
y.akscs through tlie sieve of trutlj. and titan. self so that the individuality would at once be and beautiful law to die physically, it is a spir earnestness Hie society is making an effort to sus interested In the intercommunication between tills and tbo
Mns. Estubu Ct Ana Douglass, Sec.
tain regular meetings. The society has the use of Interim'life,
I'earns tod" what he feels js right li.v his neigh- - recognized ! Many a lime have I said, "If ibis
itual and beautiful law to rise spiritually, and
ll'fnonn, Sept, llt/i, 1878.
1HT. and does not crowd hint, t lie hard limes will ■ be such a spirit, whydoes lie imt prove his iden
learn, little by little, our relationship to deity. tlie Christian cliurdi, and so far my meetings have
not go by. Spirit' will neverTest until life has its i tity beyond a iloiilit ; why does he not manifest
Now, these are profound questions, and'that been largely attended, and a spirit of revival seems to The .Sunquelianna and Chenango Valley Anaoelequilibrium, te-t assured. We do nut wish that liis individuality unmistakably;’” Easier said
which we fail, to learn on earth we are com have been awakened.
,
nt Ion of Splrltiinlistn
you should, tear down a man's house because he than dune, my friends.
pelled to be taught by the wiser spirits' after
No doubt your readers have heard of Judge McAlis
Will hold their third Annua) Meothignt Binghamton, N.Y"
has a better utiv I han vou. but we w ant you to
t >n the other side of life we have the full ex death. A broad and spacious school-room have
ter's
daughters,
whose
musical
mediumship
lias
start

in Leonard’s flail and Grove, on Saturday unit Sunday, yd
aspire to h ive as g,,.,! a one as lie. We'd" n't ercise of our powers, have no difficulty in man
we in tbe celestial abode, where you may view
Sth ami (ith, coniinenelng at 1()!<: A. M. and 3)x 1'. M. BiJd'-?
want you t" sp.iil a limit's overcoat because it is ifest ing ourselves to the people among whom we the student of divinity learnin" liis lesson, the led tlie musical elite. It was my pleasure to visit them in tlie evening of each day. Giles B. Stebbins, of Det™ J
at tlieir country home, and to witness tlieir wonderful Mich..and Lyman C. iloive, of Fredonia, N. Y., will b
better than yoats. but w,- want Volt to aspire to dwell, but when we return to earth the condi
lawyer, the philosopher, and tlie skeptic who
have ime as go.,.|. I'milemployer.' learn to give tions imposed upon us are such that we must
performance on lite piano and tlie harp. They play in present, and other prominent sjienkers and mediums araer
views the "round, and still denies there is either
p.'Cted to be present also. AH Llbemlsarelnvlted toiurtjci
in tlieir employes tlnir lights, there will without doubt make use of whatever instru
death or lite. And so goes on the picture, won perfect unison and time, and seemingly tlie most dif pate, by order of tlm Committee. A general good tlnio I
never lie a change.
When the world 'gets; mentalities are al hand.
E. C. Lkonaud, Sec'v.
ficult music overwritten. And yet they do not know anticipated.
drous
in
hs
march.
broad enough ea’ li inati w ill be willing to j
You wondered in the past why more messages
what they are to play until moved upon by tills unseen
The
spirit-land
has
all
the
perfections
which
allow every other Ids proper share of life's privi- j were imt given to people in your vicinity', and
r
Passed to Spirit-Life:
|,’ge.*., I d(‘II t mean because somebody has gut when another power came and took possession the grand deitie. mind can spread around for his l«>uvr. They seem to never tire, and tlieir music Is so
Mrs. Julia lilce, tor many years a resident of Cincinnati,
more know ledge of life, and therefore is enabled, of the medium you wondered why so many children. It is vast in immensity—the more you varied and charming, tliat tlieir visitors listen spell
learn
the
more
there
is
for
you
to
learn.
Vig

bound. Tlieir dignified bearing and sweet simplicity and a devout and implicit beiiever tn Modem Spiritualism,
perhaps, to get more dollars, that he is to lie messages around your homes were given, there
pulled down, bill that voii are-to a.|>ire toget ■ fore proving without a doubt that there is no orous and energetic you have to be to learn the have won for them the love and respect of all classes recently passed to tho splrlt-land.
lessons
that
give
you
standing
with
the
perfect.
as m ieh knowledge a- he has. You have got to satisfying humanity.
of people, and added much to tlie interest of Spiritual
Spiritualism with her was not a more belief, but an in
I am Robert Brya, of New Jersey; died in my
tensely realized and demonstrable fact. She led a mo.
h-.irn that "God has given you hands, and aL
ism here.
Spiritualists, among whom I did not number
such rectitude that on passing tho meridian of her allow*
broad expanse of country to live in, and Vuu, myself while here, please forget your subjects, seventy-eighth year. I cannot say I regret dy
1 am giving week-night lectures in this vicinity, and age, and on approaching the horizon of Its decline, sno
should not lie afraid to till tlie soi]--work for please remember only truth ami receive what ing, for through that open portal I have found
feel tlie cause of truth is ripening fora grand harvest.” viewed her past career with complacency and satlstaciio
yourselves." One great cause of "hard times" ■ ever truth may come.' We tell you tliat you endless life, oh, how happy, how content is
Her firm belief In Spiritualism consoled bsrwhon ovoremw
owed by tho dark clouds of skepticism, mitigated herw ra,
is tlii~ f:ict : Throughout tin, world a feeling has yourselves are to-day in heaven or hell, as you the spirit when it has learned its relation to
sustained
her In adversity, and when, at tho ageot sev°n'>t
deity!
lam
a
student
now
in
that
school,
and
Vtnli
Territory.
prevailed that il was demeaning towotk upon ■ are making it. We tell you, if you ask for
three,
death came, not in llio terrible shaps of a dragon,
the soil, and the young men when they iirriveii heaven you can have it at your very door, and when I have learned the lesson to perfection, I
under the calm aspoct ot a ministering angol. Bljs nmow
SALT
LAKE
CITY.
—
Thomas
C.
Armstrong,
Cor

at-the age of eighteen or twenty have rushed if von ask for hell, you can have that too. We will return again and repeat: no death, no night responding Secretary of the First Society of Spiritu passed away, firmly believing In tbo uni ty and inflmWJJJ
nevolence of that Being who would perpetuate bvr exiswow
into the cities to engage in some commercial i call upon you to protect our subjects. Suppose —all things are truthful and beautiful in the
G. G. HUPBK-i,.
alists, writes: “As a word from this place may not beyond the grave.
business, or have entered the nieolianical field, i every place should he tdosed where spirits can spirit-land.
be altogether unacceptable, I address you a few ikies.
Freni Fairfield, Me., Sept. 9th, at 2X A. M., John Preble,
So these diqiarttirents of industry are over- ! come, snpposp the ladder is thrown down upon
Our society lias continued to move along slowly, but
Nelson Sammis.
crowded. The broad fields of the West and j which you have climbed. Where then will you
aged 52 years and 10 months.
h
I trust surely, keeping up our meetings In Cisler’s
tlie South lolTer very many individuals a home, t lie? How shall we proclaim'that we still live?
He was a firm believer In tho Spiritual PbRosopbyc
I
departed
this
life
in
my
fifty-sixth
year,
at
a place to anchor, yet theysay "No.” Theyarej How shall the mother tell her daughter that she Hamburgh, Long Island. Aelson Santinis. My Hall until the hot weather in-July induced us to have a lie embraced years ago. He was a subscriber to Banner
of Light, antlareaderof splrltu ,1 literature.
o. «• "•
unwilling to be counted as farm laboring men. is there? How shall the weary child lay his
body was taken to the church in Hamburg, from short vacation as far as our public meetings were con
Until people are ready to go back to some of tbe head on the mother’s breast and say, “Mother,
cerned. Cheap evening excursions to Salt Lake by
[Ohiluarp Notices not ezceeding twenty lines publi«^
there
to
the
ground
and
deposited
with
the
usu
first principles nf life, and recognize the dignity I am here ”? How shall the father tell the chil
railroad having been started, but few were disposed to oratuitouslv. . When they exceed this number, twetur
of labor, and feel that all have something to do, dren he can protect them, the husband and wife al ceremonies. Sometimes men make figures of
speech, but I am founding my sentences on facts attend meetings during the warm nights, but our pri centsfor each additional line is required, A line efuw
they will continue to have as hard times as are repeat the love story of old? We know not how.
b- ’
of observation, knowledge and understanding.
vate stances were kept up all the time, and with good type averages ten words.]

department.
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Sunutuiiu Street,

Helu liooks.

|1 cln II o o Ii s.

DR. H. B. STORER.

The P’syelio-P,hysiololgic;al Sciences,

SKqtIKL TO TUI: NITHAK KHY

FFICE Ii. Indiana Place. Boston. Fs\(•l^omctrln ex
amination of disease$1. Remedies ada’pted ttoeiireall
forms of ill s •ase. sent toalll parts of the country. •
April 20.—3iu
’

O
J

Bai/OMOHI-:, Mu,

URING fifteen years past Mus. Danshin lias been lhe
pupil of ami medium for the spirit of Dr. lieuf. Ilu^li.
Many easis prunmmeed hr|>eess liave hern permaiientlv
cured Ihioagli her Inslrumrnlhllty.
'
.
She Is ehttmudienl and elhlrvoyhrt. Beads (In* Interior
hondlllon of the patient. whether present or at a dlsiaiirr,
and Dr. Kush treats the case with a seienlilie skill whieh
has been greatly erlianeed Dy Ills lifly vrar.s’e.xperience hi
the world of spirits.
Application by hdler, enclosing ronsultalion Fee. $2.ini
and two stamps, will receive prompt httentOln,

D

FIUIOSE d'-hing a Medieal Diagnosis of Disease, will
.1 please enclose $t.uo, a lock id hair, a return i>ostagr
stamp, and tin* address, and state sex and age. All Meuli
chics, with directions for treatment, extra.
July 2>.- •i:tu

Aflis, 1, A, CUTTING has takou runiiis id Tri
Ml. Village street. Boston, where she will conilnue her
business as Mncling Medium, She bus ken very success
ful In her sp’daltles. Ladles sufinring from nervousness
and general debility will do well to consult her and learn
lnu’modcnf treatment and Its favorable rebults. Mrs. Cut
ting gives V:i|Mir and Medicated Batlis at her louiseor at the
residences of patients.
fft - May 11.

MR. AND MRS. HOLMES,

of Philadelphia, now at No. k Davis street,
The American Lung Healer, 1T ’J ATE
ton. will hold >6anres every evening at s o'clock.
Prepared and Maunrttud h/i Mrs. Jlnnskin,
Sept. 7.

Is'ail unfsillMig remedy far all illseawsor lhe Tliroal and
Iiiiiigs. TTfiiHlitTl.Air Consimctiox lias lip'll ,-iiivil li.vll.
Prlee £2,i>o |ro’ linitlo. Tluvu bottles fin- ijiixi. Address
WASH. A. DANSKIN. llaltliiiirii. Mil.
ManliII.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Hos-

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

M

Tlie <’clobra(u<l Healce.
,
URES all Cliionio Diseases hy magnetized lettecs. By
this mesys IlO most obstinate diseases yield to Ids great
and MEDICAL MEDIUMl, ED West Hiookhealing |r»wcras readily as hy peis^tyal tioalwont, Require-rpiRANCE
_i. Hue si reel. St., Elmo, Suite 1, Eoston. Hours’JBol,
lOentfUsce: age, sox, ard a d0sh1iption <r the ease, awl a I’,
___
O. Ordec foi $5,ix>, oc moio, ahherdirg to means. Ir oost _Ahe. It,_____________ ___________[
oases one iofloc Is sutheheil; hut if a iMoreel hui■r Is not olfected by Hie fist Irealmeyi. magreilzed pai-r will bo sent
al $l.00 a sheet, Pnst^^^lUlec address, Yinkers. N. 1’.'
Mdiral 1 ■tifirroyaut and limn nputhic Physician.
July (I.
■
.
i MltCv at >' Montgomery Place. Room I. Boston. Mass.

Susie Nickerson-White,

H.
t

F. J,

Willis

be Aldiewrrd till further tioileg

GLENORA, YATES CO., N.Y.

Se|((,

f\j-

7.

‘

'

•

Bvciianan

n*r of Light:

Those ulw have [i^^usod tiio wl*ll•^tri•ldl’«l .aytaiguooeid of
this wolill-llh oxpkilroi of Spiritualism whicli l*tu>E. A, R. i
W AftitAii lias givey to tho woild:

I z er, removes Tumors without opuullon. Diseases diag
nosed from lock of hair for.?l. Female Diseases a specialty.
Advice lice In the poor on Wednesdays. OlUee hours 1 to ;:.
No. iHi Clmreh -livet. Boston.
|\v*-Si‘pt. ps,

K. WILLIS may be addressed ns above. From tills

4i\’-Si pt. 7.

potter;

EDIUM -Test. Medical and Business—13l(‘astle st.,
near MoTuciii'mt st.
taw * -JlUy.»,*

M

mrsTyTmTceorce”

ILL give Maquette Treatment at her otllcc. Room I,

Boston.
Sept. 7.
W No. .s'j....Montgomery
_h___ . Place.
.
.
■DR. C. D. JENJ^ONS,
LECTRD-MAONETIC PHYSICIAN, (I Hamilton
Place, i.pp. Fark-st. Uli^mh. Electrical Vutsir lialhs.
EAnAui.
'
n j

AND OF Til E BUtTISlI ASSOCIATION - FOB
Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,

No. (17 Dover street. Itoslon. Mums.
’

Foe nnNwerlrrg qrreilloiiN........................ '................ 92.00
Kfhe-lOa.l>JUneo with mlvirc ion Fulnre - iblTeetUons........................................................
5,00
Foe n Full Nativity from Blcth...,..................... 20,00
HE object of a Nativity being hhlhnlhted, Is to obtain a
knowledge of lhe constitution aud mental hhhracler.
Thoiisoids are lu pursuits that hrirg Ihctn neither honor ror
profit, hehhuse they have no natural laieut for their calling.
Il Jsiiecessary lokuow. asiieariisphssihle, Ihetimuof birth.
also the place.
De. Jenkins having made* “MedIhal Astrology’” a great
part of his study, will give advice on all mailers of sickness,
and will supply medicines lu- ahhordhnee with lhe planetary
slgnlllhhrlers. Those given up by other physicians are re
quested to tty him.
The most sensitive yjeed uot hesitate to seek Information,
his alm being to cmtiou ard advise with sInhOrIIy,- ami with
lhe most scrupulous regard lo lhe feelings ard lnterosrsnf
all, Send stamp for Llrhular.
Feb. KJ.

T

moiinf

X/tUS. JENXIE CROSS E, Toist, Clairvoyant,

Jj_L Business ard Healing Medium. Six questions hy mail
50 ceils and stamp. Whole life-reading, $I,00 and 2 stamps.
37 Kendall streel, Boslor,
Sept. 28
ils. nellie nelson, (fonndiy at 730
Washington st,,) Business anl Tosi .SMolium. Motel
Noiwood, (2l sulttN) eo1. ouk aud Washington sis., Boston,
_S’ept. M.-13W
CAMWEL (lEOVEil, IIeai.i.vo JIkhicm’, No.
kj •tu Dwighi st. Di, G. will alioud runoruls if requosred.
_A”g
______ _ __ ________
•
____
/"'ILARA. A. FIEIjD. Magnetic Phiysiciaii, inJ splralloiial Sueakoc. Pellet. Tost and Business Medium,
7 .Montgomery* Place. Boston. .Muss,
.
.March 23.

M

PMiice.

THE NUTRITIVE COMPOUND.

SOUL READING,

Boston Investigator,

A

Spiritual Notes.

A

M THE E. M. INFIRMARY

“ Death and Ascension of Little Violet,

Aud hoe erhopliou lu splrit-Ure. ” Tills work. us explained
by him who executed II, Is lutoudod lo show the philosophy
oi spli^^^^^^^^^’ci, how lhe spiritual holy eeachosour Its psy
chic lemlii's and comes - lu rapport with ooT1rsjbondlug huey
cents fcow those orcased Iu liesh. and pcoduhos n)i spicitual
pdruomrna; how ioagnrtlh healing lsahhompllsdrd; also how
hlaicvoyanho. Inspiration, mind-reading, Ac., aie Eiought
lo puss, It delineates tiio destiny of the two hollos, physi
cal aiid spiritual-one going down to thu lots uud worms,
while lhe othei, elslng through psychic js>wer, soars away
a Elcd of paTadlse. This pihlueo Is tho cu'miualloii of six
OWER has liowt given me to delineate character, to teen youes’ pullout luhoc of Wc. MiUnsou as a medium aildescribe the meatal and spivltuul cupahltirs of unisons, lsi.
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loea- The original painting Is six root Ey five. aud houlhlus an
IIous for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring excellent iru-truit of Benjamin West. Nino portraits In all
aid ■ of this sort will ploaso send me their handwriting, state homp^»sr lhe gioups, uli life-sizo—twoaie ful|l|rnglh figures,
Photographs of this mlptlug uee foc sulo al lhe Bailee of
age and sox, aud enclose $I,00, with stamped and addressed
Light orBlho. oc Hcub by Express only ut the expense of
Cuv\jSlliN M. SPEAK, 22I0 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia. pui-ehasec. Pclce: 14x16. $i,50; 10x12. 75 hruls; cabinet size.
.
Jan. 17.—I
■ 30 cents.

PSYCHOMETRY.

P

Wo have received from the studio of Mr. Saropy, o1 New
York City. au excellent photograph likeness of Cor,. Bout.
(4 iNGEliKOIil, tho celebrated lecturer. Cabinet. 35 cents;
<:^a^‘d»Ricn.________________________

English Spiritual Magazines.
We have ou hand a quantily uf Imcl: numbers (if rho Lon
DON Sl’IHlTUAL MAGAZINE (Uld HUMAN NATUIIE. wliieli
we will send by mail to any address for i5 ceils per copy—
retail price 30 and 25 cenls, respectively.
For sale by COLBY ARICli.
FOR SALE OR TO LET,
t
TTURNISHED or uufuntlshcd, house 36 Clarence sli^iot,
P Highlands, nearly new, good modem Improvements, |3
rooms, suitable foerlturcono or two families, furnitueu good,
by ALLEN P’KTNAM, 420 Dudley street, near the pcomIses.
A tig. 3I.

The Writing Pianehette.

NEW GOS^IPEL OF HEALTH,
puiONTAINING

seven sections on Vital Mannerism and
Illustrated manipulations. by Du. Stone. lor sale
at rh« officer Prlco <1,2S; dolli-bound copies, ?2,5O. Sent
liy express only.
_______July 6.

PATENTS

ROCURED by T. II. ALEXANDER * ELLIOTT.
Solicitors and Counsellors in Patent Cases, (established
P
1857), 605-W77th st,, Washington, I). C. No feu unless pat

ent Is procured. Send for “Guido for Inventors” (free).
Sept. 7,-tf

SCIENCE Is uuul.lo to explain lhe mysterious iierroripances or liils wonderful ^lo Iiisirumeiit, which wriies
IhlelllKeut answers ro questions asked either aloud nr men
ially. Those imacqnafuted with It would he astonished al
some or the resulls that have been ailaliied through Ils
ageuev. and uo domt'slle circle should he without one. All
Investigators who desire practice-Iu writing inhillumshlp should avail Ihemselves ol these “ I,lhuhhetles,” which
may lie. consulied on all quesilous, ns also for commuiilcay
lions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Plapchctte Is furnished complete with liox. iieiicll
awl directions. hy which any one cap easily undersrmid
how lo use It.
Pi^a^ncmette. with Pepiagraplr Wheels, fl.ru.
For salehy CO Lily 'A IUClf.________________________

PATENT OFFICE,
40

SCHOOL

.I ’.!•» •».

■
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MIVli’N. i’-IIn ill’ - ‘i’i - Bhl’I- iiinl
Al T. -I M.•H ill . 2h 1 Lhsi 7I:|| -ll”.*. j ■.U .ll av e-Ml”.
Ii 'I lloni. N >, \ ... k i liy .
i.li.f M(J II.
\| i;s, \ViM(.1lT’, T'raiici’, Ti-i iii’l Mti-i ib-hl
Ji M.'.lloo. I’ ' Uld I'f: il l Iii -•. s'-.. N - ■ik. I-M. k-fI hall
1'V In -Iii. .'i.‘il.
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thi: m iGNirrir theitmat.
L”TM» IH\ I Nl-M IVE. < 1. N r- I" 1ia:. WlHi:e w
•
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leel'-d B"i>k <i, t Ills ' \
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PS YC HO GRAPH Y.

Two eelumos, coval 8vo. about I-KD pages, hiielsomely
printed, hleld. oxira, $7,5'1.
.
H'oi^sai^*l>y COLBY A RICH, _
___

IMRIOASJR YOUR VITALITY,

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.

.

t it t versed.

M

OEj

I M'-ssige from

»!Ui-«’.

! THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY.

S. HAYIVAIID’S Magnetized Paper per• forms wonderful cures. Two paekages liy mail, $l,oo,
Magnetic treatment from9 tot. <5 Davis street. Boston.
Sept. It.
.

PHOTOGRAPHS

I M'I

!

l.ighl <

Miss Lottie Fowler,

Tracts for the Times!

Dr. Cooper’s Meilicateil Pad and. Belt.

milE VOICE OK ANGEI.S, edited and iininiiKed by
I spirits, now In Ils third volume, enlarged In twelve
mures, will be Issued semi-monthly al S Dwlifhl street. Hislon, Mass, Prlco iwr year, In advance, SI,SI. po.s|aite 15
cents; less lime Iu proftlon. Lellers and mailer fur the
paiwr (to rceelve attention) must be addressed (p^^t-paid) lo
lhe undersigned. Specimen copies/i^ee.
D. C. BKNNJIOIIE. Pub. Voice of Angels.
Jan. 5,
,

A

N>W ) n| k I II \ .
•
, ^.-!d d-u.it Mm Bann* i ot

t-

ISIS UNVEILEn:

■CUANcLS Ji. -RRWiCK. Irauu'i Mechum. bptr
X Ituul and Physical Healing. 05 Claiowlop stieet.
Warranted lo cure Kheumhlisnl, Neuralgia, and other
Sept. !2i.—.Sw’
kindred complalnls arising from Impurilies of lhe blood.
The Pad Is designed lo be worn upon lhe hack, between TTbONLUJE, Inspirational Mlusicutn.. Clarraulhe shoulders, lhe riauuel side next lo (he skin, this lohhllty \J dteutard Writing Medium, 32II Tremtun street , lubeing nearest to the vital organs and nerve centre; or lhe gagoworls aehcptod.
2w'-S epl. 2l.
belt maybe applied around lhe body above lhe hips, espey
cially in all eases of Kidney Complaints, Lame Hack, etc.;
ils. Ii. D. CHAl’MTNrciaiivoijiuiiramd
also to be applied on any pari of lhe body where pain exists.
Healing Medium. No, o2 Winter st,. Boston, R<s)in37.
' In addition lo lhe Mledicaled Pad a Chest P1etehlin’ may
Sept. 2I.—tw'
.,
j
bo htlahhed; liils, also, maybe medicated. and will tie very
Impirtanl In atlaI1eerlonsof the Throat aud Lungs.
-v
This medlhiuo coiilains no pdsou ■wharevor, It Is como
Now Life lor He Old Blood!
pounded from lhe purest ingredients known lo medical
science. phrfeetlv free from odor aud slain, ami all who
give this treatment a fair trial will prize It of more value
than Ils weight In gold.
Pad for back ami shnuhlerk
- ,- $3,00
"THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE,”
Pud for back and
-----2,fi0
Pad for buck and chest •
- 2,00
DJt. STOJtJHi’S GJUSAT VITAI^ZEJt,
Pad. single.
L00
Kelt. extra large size................................... 2,00
Hell. largo size - 1.50
Kelt. small size-----i.00
SHOULD now he used by weak-nerved and poor-blooded
Postage a cents ehhh.
For sale by COLD Y <rt.trrIrtH.
people everywhere, as rhe best restorative of nerve-cells
and blood-globules ever discovered.
Mild aud soothing In Ils nature, lhe feeblest child can
lake It. Constant ami steady In Ils nutritive power, rhe
Or PByehoInct^lcai Delineation of Characterr
worst forms of disease yield to Ils power.
MRS. A, IL SEVERANCE would resp^•errully aupounho
Send for It to DR. D. B. STOKER, 29 Indiana Place,
lo Iho publie Ihae Ihoso who wish, uiid will visit hoc In Boston, Mass.
pocsou. oe send thole allograph oc lock of halc, she will give
Price 8I.00. i>oMngo 18 ceuta; Nix
un accur'ato descrlptlmi of Ihoic loading trails of hbucaeloc 85.00. poaluire 81.08.
uud pohllia1lrirs of disposition; marked changes In push aud
For wle by COLBY A RICH.
fltni'o life; physical disease, with p1osh1ipliep rdoeorec;
Sold Iu New York City by J. K, NICKLES, ,097 Broady
what business they ace bust adapted to pucsuo lu ocdee lo ho way, corner 4th street.
■ .■
successful; lhe physical aud meutai adaptation of those Inroudlug macciage; and hinls lo Iho inlla^niollOHjsly mairiod.
A
DVERT
’
KSiI^RS
wanting good AGENTS
Full deiluoarion, $2,00, and Ioui’ 3-cent stamps.
xj. sliourdadver1Iislnthill*HILA. AGENTS' HERALD.
Address,
MRS, A. IL SEVERANCE.
The largest. spiciesl aud best representative pap»r or its
Leitco siceel. between Llmreh and Prairie sreoersr
July 0.
White Walee. Walworth Co,. Wis. kind. AoHve AgentMf-lvcngood employment every
where. Selling goods, Novelties, Patents, hancy Goods,
THE
Chromos, Staple Games, Notions, Pictures. FRAMES, En
gravings, Machinery, Subscription Books, Magazines. Pa
pers, Stationer}’, Medicines. Specialties, Jewelry, Toys,
New I^^voii^o)^is, ami iooo illirerent arllcles being adver
FriHE oldest reform Journal lu plblieariout
tised Iu lhe AGENTS' HERALD. Answer no other iuIverlisemenl, Invest no money In Agents* Goods, unlil you
J,. Piico, $3.50 a yoac.
$1,75 foe six mouths,
have unt for a copy and seen lhe MANY HARD TIMES
i
8 cents pee single copy.
OFFERS of over IK) responsible advertisers In the Humid
Now is youe time to suhse1lbr foc u -live oMitc, which dis wauling Agents. Scores of rare oilers lo Beginners ami
cusses ull sul>jrels coimocted with Iho dapprurssof mapklud. others out of employment. Everit IFM; Awake. Agent
Addeoss .
J. r.MFNDILW.
I
should at once place himself In direcl hommunlhhllon with
Inv'eNtrlra(o^ Office.
■
all firms everywhere wliowanl Agents, by sending his pery
Paine Memorial.
iiiiuioiiI address fon Insertion In lhe onlv Agents* DlrheloJy
■
*
Boston. rrioMr published In lhe World, AGENTS WANTED. Circu
April■ 7.
lars. terms, Ac,, ard a beautiful I0xI4 Engraving, sample,
card and |)artieuihrs of- Agents* Directory aud o^e cop//
THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
o^ly of the AOEN’^H^' HERALD. price I0cents, all fora
RELORD of the Piogiess of lhe Science aud Elhlcs of green stamp, (Nothing J'^ee.t AGENTS' ^UB. CO..
Spiritualism. Established - Iu 18G0. The Spiritualist Is 7i7Sansomsrreel. Philadelphia, Pa. •
i3w-Sept.7.
lhe recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe,
Animal subscription to residents In auy pari of lhe United
States, In advance. by Iurer^na^'o)nal Postal Order, lhe foe
for which Is 23c., payable lo Mu. W. II. IIAKUISON. ’W
MONTHLY KIWTOME of I ho T R A N SA( 'TIO N S OF
Great Russell stieel. Bloomsbury, London, Is $3,7.'>, or
SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
rhroiigh Messrs. COLBY A RICH, Banner of Light plilee.
TIES, and Auxlllacy to the SPIRIT .CIRCLE, IheMEBoaton. $1,00.
rf-MIay I.
niUWaud lhe LECTURER, and hohl’allllilg AiHcies and
Reviews by oxprciellcrd welters, with honeisc cciwi’ts or
pcohor(liylgli, Eilof Notes of the month, progi'ammo of ac■
is rir' uiilv .•liuriorf^.l ileel■lHechrhrlhll IuslHullon rimgeinentsof societies and mediums, aud oiliei Ipleiestirg
In lhe world wlierc IIio sick of uellth anil elironlcdiseases, iufoemalleu foi eefecrnee puiisises.
mulii nr lenmlr. riiii hi: Uvateil mill hU1Uli by Ihu combined
Published or the fiist of each month. Price twopence.
eleiiii'iirs of EKet1■o•^^lMiIhlil srlenhh Iii :M3 fiirmr. This Anuual ^ubsh1'lpr^on 2s. lid.. of E. W, ALLEN, II Avo Mhwill ne1■fecr ahurllWhenhollehasdellIel ‘re<L Imporlant elh Lane. Londou, E. C., Englund. Oedecs cau also ho
Iiiforniiitloii in i>aekai;ii srni free. y Can nr address S. 5 OUK, sent rhcough Messrs. COLBY A RICH. Banuei of Light
Ollicc, Boston. Annual snbsh1iplion, 75 cunts, pistago Icoo.
Ii. i>.. iu hharKet
,
,,
.....
Jfiis. H. II. YOUK, Mlhlrou. Lo'wlston. Me... 24 Park
Aug. a4.—rf___________________________ _ ____________ ‘
street. I'. Ot IloxHTS.. Bv-Aiie. 10.
IMIOTOG IIA^^^EN
OF IMOF. MILLIRON'R SriiliT PAINTING.

ANNOUNUEMJE^BTl?.
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A new r.IBh.noi till- tin.’ triok h.r oli •I.Iiorn • luhi' • li haBy S. It, IlHITTAN,
i’ap’i’. Hipp. Prife 35 rents. |w>s(age-hTtits.
Pci'ii oido.l piInt -ome y.iat'-i ha> hi'i-n I—ii'<l o. Ul.|t'\ a
FiU’sile liy CDi.BY Jf RICH.
.co^^^-MayR.
For fifteen years the author has been omlioyed In ref{it-1. it I- full of t-haiming -toi’lo-and -r.‘h • h<• - tot • th"
s>a1'ehrs which have at length resulted lu thu prednhtloa nf
~THIRDTrHQ U S AN'D -^RE VIS ED.....
lit Meohes, u rl Mrii Ill atti:o • ! i\o -t ylo.
'
this extrherdlrary hook, coveiliig Ihe wide range of Vital
Price, .‘liogle •'P|p1'•, 7’r - Id-, |r/’.^Ug'e '■t'lib.
aud Mental Fll(hlrlnl•nas aairxtdlblrl -ii Man ;mi- ^Io- Ani
For -ah- h\- < <M.BV A RICH,
mat World, '
Iu lhe language of ore of our ahiest llloih^1v• reviewers,
AN EXPOSITION OF SOCIAL FREEDOM.
“Theaulhor has a happy fhhnllyof so Illustrating obscure
A SFW m>l.hK<"rH>N OF
and profound suhfe'cts, thal they are laimpreheiiued hy the
eommau mind.’’
.
Mouogamio Murriago Iho Hlghosr noveloI>mhur
Words and ’Music
Du. BiHTT.iN grapplesrhrreslly with lhe facts that have
'
of Sexual Equality.
.
puzzled the hnalns ot the' philosophers of every age aud .
F*ut Til r Vsl--. OF
couutry; aud has giasped Ir his whsloel.y classification tlie
Itt I In- :iiiiImr nt -VITA I. MA<;XKTI< . t'l'IiE ap.l
i
greatesl WondeiN of tiie Mental Would.
XATl'iiK's r.AWS IN Ill MAN I.HE.
Ip this respect Ids remarkable hook Is a Collection of
Nature*- Laws. Pi - irrIp^^-. Fart- a'ml TruH 1 -. are - ri< r- Rahs: CcuiosuriES, and ini-t allracr milversil allruller,
1 inland inltllntld■le.
Sot i»ty. Cii-doHi'-. C<.ndlt|iuiJ^. C|iAt lhe shoo time, lhe student of Vital Chemistry. Physiol
BY 8. W. TUCKER.
runi-miur.1- and Opinions at- - ei.trtatHly 1 •banging: tltcri*ogy ami Medicine, thu Divine and tlie Morallstl tho .Meta
b>re. to be cmisintt-lii. We -boulil Welgh and jmlge liotli
physical Phiiosipho’ and tho Political Reformer will iiwi
This book I- not a collection of old tau-ie re-puhlHe-iL -Id . • —iiI the sllblmL
ll replete with profound awl proHiahie instructlor.
but tlie contents ate mostly original, ami liave been prepared
'The lh-clrhtlrg teaehirgs are routra-tnl with tladr oj^
New Edition’. IMhce Redi '< -ed from
to 81.50. to meet a wan) that has long I.... . fell al) over the country for fto-llt
• •. tl.«'»-url.’ilo I- dmufi. Heli - l•ji^'l•!- -bown, alo’ the
postage five. Oyo large ilrnn. white ph'iee. cloth.
a fresh supply of wools ami.music.
ra^^i'- wlb'h p1ednhe Inharmo’iy; tiio reiurdv Is' suggest.
For s:do hy UJEHY'A RIUII.__
_____________
rd: "Xoriitl Fim/bnii ” t’-a'blrgs are either hcm'lli'lai or
OUIG t N A L FIECES. Beautiful Angels are Waiting for ih*trlme|llal, Whieh?
Evcrx lamlly should know for
Me; Theie's a Land of Fadeless Beauty; (Hi, show me tlie j tllelllle|ullh'|*> Its moral lenilencx ami pr^uilbatblUly,
I Spirit's Immortal Abode: Sweet Meeting -There; l.miglng ,
It ll’l'*->l^e'p| as a “iwo.rdged-sword** rejoinder, to seal
I for lloiim: .My Arbor of Love; Moming Homeward; l shall lwllvblrh|l who aren:'' Splriiuail-m of leading to the doc
kimw his Aiige| Name: Waiting 'mid theShadnws; Beauti trine. b'lid Il b|•eadcasll
ful I,a ml or Lile: llone* of Best: T'ru^t In God; Angel V l>- fl 72 nag’’-. E1•0•-•2•*» hents, iMt-tagi' free.
EniTEn a.nd (.■O’tiiXi.Eii uiv
llants; Sweet Krilecllons:
Keil-cMms: Looking liver: Gathered Home;
For -ale h\ UoLBY A RIUH.
.
AN AUTOB^O^^^L^^'HILAL SKETCH.

'

UY liUCIFEH.

out; - < •

Man and his - Relations. |

SKETCHES FROM NATURE.

The Golden Melodies.

L^y^c^oums, Circles and Camp-Meetings.

Poems of the Life Beyond
and Within.
GIKES 33. STEBBINS.

What Is Heaven? Beautiful City: Not Yet: Looking Be
yond: Let .Men Love One Another: Strike all your Harp';

MORNING LECTURES.

These Ponms are gathered from ancient Hindustan, from Venting Nearer Home: Welcome Them Here; Voices frmn
Poesla and Anahits, from Greece, Romo and Northern Eu . tlie Better Land: (’bant Come to Mr; Invocation Chant;
rope, from Catholic aud Protestant hymns. rhe great poets I A Little While Longer: They’re Calling Over tlie Sea:
of E.n’epr and ouc own land, awl hlose with Inspired ve|hrs ovt■r'iTh*n■: Beautiful Land.
SELECTED.-- Wc Shall Meet on the Bright Celestial
from the splrit-lhndt Whatever seemed bust lo Illustrate
aud express the vision of Mu’ spirit hhlhhlng gdlwpses of the Shore; Angel Care; Tlov-IJ Welcome us Home; Welcome
future, and the wealth of tlie spiritual life within. has heey Angels: Come. Genie’ 'Spl IBs; RciKiis-; Svycct Ilnur of
used, Heco are lir; intuitive siateinetitsof Immortality In Braver: ('haul: Moving Homeward; Come Up Hither;
words full of sweetness and glocy, full, loo, of a divine 1'1'- Bethany: <H»ly Waiting; Evergreen Shore: Gone Before;
Uliant- - lU-aud-Bx: Shall we Enow Each Ollier There?
losopiiyj
Cloth. 27Up:ages. I2mr. Plain, $1,550, oc Full Gilt, $2.(i). Angel Friends’ Gentle Words: .My Home Beyond the Riv
er: Sow in the Mol'l) tl)V Seed.
postage free.
Bound lu hoards, 35 cents, pmstage free; l«a]»i*r. 25 rents,
For sale hy COLBY f RIUII.

Spleitnul

Spheres:

Eelc LretnCrs given by and thceugb the Mediumship
of Cora L, V. Riebwend.
1. —The Si’Hetii < - s Self.
2. —The Si’i—nti»s Benefic ence.
3. —The Spiiehii o s Love on d OVisaom.
4. —Review or “Spiufual spheres ji
These Diseeu1srs ace replete with thmiglit. aud scHliered
IdTollgdollt ldric entice length aie sentences which eenlsy
cate vividly with IIo’ consecrated flee of Teuth.
.
Papite, IW pages, I5 l•rnts,
Foc K^io hy COLBY re RIUH.

History of the Conflict Hetweeu Re
ligion nnd Science.
HY JOHN WILLIAM nUAPgH. M. I>., LL. I)..
P1elf:•SMlr Ir lhe •University of New York; Author of
“Treatise ro Human Phvsiiifogv.” “HIslory of the In
tellectual Devel(e»menl of Europe.” “History of ilo
American
American Civil w'ar,” and of many Experimental Me
Wolis
moirs on CChemical and other sclenll^ih subfecls.
Cloth, 12mo, 11.75, postage iu cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

postage frei-j I2 copies. papT. 82.50; Pimples and upwards
luone address at tli” rate ol 20 cents p*i' copy.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.___________ _______

“THE* VOICES.'' 1
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW.
Tin* author has revised and enlarged the Vo!......if Prayer,
ami add'd lhe whole lo tills Edilior without Increasing Hi"
prlee, Ills criticism op the “ Parable of the Prodigal's
Siim” of vicarious atonement, eic., Iti liils pirt of Hie
work. Is of especial Inlerest.
Tin: Voice, of Natl’kk represmis God In IIio light of
Reason ami Phllrsophy—In His unchangeable and glorious
attributes,
Tilt: Voice of a Pebble: 1^11031^ lhe Individuality
of Matiu'and MIrd. fraternal Kll31lty amt Love.
Tiie Voice or Sfi’e.ustition lakes ihecrecdsal their
irord. ami prows bv numerous p^^sMii;es from tlto Bible ihal
tho! God" of Sioses lias beep d 'feated by Satan, from Mie Gar
den of Eden to .Motuil Chlvhry!
The Voice of Phayeu enforces ihe Idea ihai our pray
ers must hhho1d with Immutable laws. else* we* pray for ef
forts, iiidep*ml"iit of cause,
Seventh ediiior-with hboui oitu-fourlh adilirional matter;
with a new stippled stcel-flate engraving of thu author
from a recent photograph.- Printed iu large, clear type, op
beautiful liuted php|r, bound iu tieveleil boards.
Price II,ou; full gill $I-25; pwt.age i0 wul.s.
cow
I For sue by COIHIY’ A RICH.
.

By sp'dal pm-cha-'’ we p^n^sess all tlie remainder nf ihe
lI1SlP ard only edlilon ot that highly prized volume hy Anirni'.w Jackson Davis, comprising a remarkable sh^||■p
of Twenty -Jl'’ilaileol|- Ihseoiivsi's delivered hv Ml’* Ilarmoiilal Plilin-iphT lu the c'lvof N«'w,’York. Iu ntW, en- '
tihed MOItMING IrFATI|KKS!
Ih'si Judges pnouoimee Mes'' ln-pls'lltbmal hriures among the finest of the
author's p1ednhllers, It is well lo hear lu mind thai NO
MORE ToP'IES OF THIS VOLUME WILL EVER
BE PRINTED. the piaies having beer destroyed In part.
ard othniwi-e aJ‘p^oplTatl'd: s> ihai now Is the lime for all
readers ol Mr. narl-'- work- lo puretlhle fopies of TllE
LAST EDITION OF A IIAUE HOOK,
Prl’•’,, hourd Ir pap'r, redm-ed lo 75 emits. ;sistage 5
eeiits; hound lu h|e|h, ?I-Vl, lo'-age lu henls,
Foi silc hy UOl.UY A RIUII,
_
__

1 ITho Spiritual Teaellu‘e and Songster.
Designed for Congregational Singing. Byi||, MI, Peeiilks.
The author says In Ids p1efhhe: “Tlil/se readings, tvand hollm•^|ons of hymns ami suig- are olfercd |o
meet, re|npo1•a1IlJ•, a want felt i»y eluie- and udelles of
Spiritualist- In tlieir s^nial aid religious gatherings.
Strangers finding rhelr way Into mu-hails wish, natural
ly enough, ir read s^»wo statement of principles; or In
sdime wav to ascertain H'iii"MIrg of our doctrines ami gen
eral teachings. ’There -^•em- :’’ he a growing drslle lu our
pink- lo promoie more order, harmony, culture, stability
aud genuine enthusiasm, And singing, esH,eIhlIy hongroy
gatioual singing. Is among the help- lo Mis end,'’
Price I5 e<•llts. postage free.
For sa'- h\ COLBY A RD •H.

s)swsos.

-Tiiir-TillU LLI NG lAHO;
Or. A Synopsis of Facts Lhrorologlhally Arranged, to
benefit all who wish to know Positive Human Lire and
Ideality are l•ontlnm•d heyond the gtavc; with Instructions
Imw Two of the Five Senses will give* lhe Proof; also, Freo
Thought aud Fr^*^’ Speech, By A, B. LllUHLH.
Panr. 25 cents, postage free.
For mie liy COLBY A RICH.
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" ■Ij.u’...■Um- - d." >n* - m i onlidgr ; ” lieiluiiiiis Eights of a
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II. Kiehaid- ,Marl ha Pit kin and I i—H.i ,W’<rcoM,•’. Minry P. ih»hlar-i; "A
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i.ih■.-k-W ;7.h- Putt* . “G'ihhI Pum er*attnn." c.
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ml^D'pi«-—nlatioii
,-i at

pr-vloll-

m||iUp.’U

•■’Vtel ll‘»vv,etmH-b t^i- s—rson wb—n tb- laggard scVoolboy., - unit—.lu th- chorus:
Mo-nlng hell* I dr-ad to b-ee.
Eliiging ha.-fully - loud aud ' ql«elr!"

I. i* .-^nid tliatjiiI11ii‘ii* of pc'-se- n"' starving to
V—i.b iu t'liiur ; -tVrt pai-ut* g-- *-llIug and killing
tV—n 'chilVi-n to pr-’-mg th-iiown -xist-nco. Horrid !
A Hum:rilru town hrs b-rii destroyed by a watte
. m:ii!“-

.. .
■
.:■_______ _______ ...
' .
I oi: .ixbi -a ANft Jeep -saelm EA^.ltoAl’1
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w lio*e idiiiiisy Lmoianeetf the -iibjeel -Ine writ
*i "lf. af-p.H< id to ewn. Ill<-*lelh|*t
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•

i.’y

h) tnai.
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In tin'rl i>irt.s.—ihirt III,

■

■

Alui wii-ii. ull ! wli-it She trinii* une ilue.
Hug a. -\-iI uiii-w-iiili will wax tii? Stutv—
1'rum S-lu.-s mnimt tu Xaz.rivtli
Tin- i iy'will suOnii. " I .-l mi 1 I at - !"
|.-ruiu iiVM'uii tu Tilin*•a•1.-1.
.
..
1
l-iUiu .luriluns isink* tintu tii-s-ii.
■
.'- Will -Hi.-li tiu- t-boru.* imiil mid lung, .
• .
' '
Anrir-i tiirt ••■gurgi-il tnuimi>uly !"
Ttii-ii t.i.ili .in- riigliiL’ sli-Iilii'-tl imiu,__.......
• tlIipiv'te’ --I t.y liumli-ii stiuitagiim'
“ (,'uiiiIi iiiii " liirt i-niiHiiatiuti lino
.
1
Frum-.lull- tu 1li-1nsr1|ttn.
'

The M v. v/imi'.-"i - Am c•r**e]|.-I’elter g Halpin, psl■lil|)•e■-.
Iho.iduay- N-w York l* in its Septrm -g-Tiillei-Ini,*
........................................................
I- - i -a r giwi'ro i-Utir
ji'lHcioii
W'twci^m
the Au3ti■*-•
the AuHr-'.
h. .i iinnihei- illlfllln- d with line - liiUtnrfiiml',.. whhdi'tind ,
' ‘'ivisuliiit.
...............................
cb tb-ss-iiI.
.. I'iHp-Umi
in which
th- f"ri.m-ifurim-t- wore
writ• siicc
succrss-ul.
ti.inm-uloii^ imekiiigd’y vrinrhie and ' w-ihWTaii^zhf lef-v
In'-pte**‘- "At the- Ma*lplerndr ” -1* 'the’ fenntispiecr.
Th- F. S. ti-mp* uir still killing Pmliun* nn .he '
and run’h’’ it* - o‘ Is r at I la- -t imis may he rlted "- tiene-al I’lalns. •Th- li'i i-iiuet says: "S-yerai Imliuns huve
YievYof tin' Indian Coin't " Pari* ExpH'itibMP: “Tlir li—rn killed-tit Sind Creek. Inil nnlnnlij on oar uiile
l’lr*t Pr-merAif Wai--*.” "The llidurn "f tlte Y’ieinrs." hurl." "- I'I-i-ev—iy Indian -killed in this.wnntonmun” h‘eI.rik'lti»eu”- all ot which as-' fnD-page. nr may In- so tice—ut nildiilaVl. Miiiir they slrpt—u hundred white
' . ■
'
....
enii-^lihjed. N mrn*rou* *lll;dgell^ra* inus -full of merit ■ men tsay th— spi-it- Indiansi ' will Idle the dust; and
;ire•s-•rftered fllrnln:h it* pam**. stirh a* thr llhi*tia- .ha., ton' In yusii areal ritir*. where anarchy Wli he
; I tioiis nf Sn|•il. Willi IidTrnr^N- readers of lluuo’s " Toil- ; eau*-v tn' p-cwVI fur a lime,’Untl1 tbe white man conies
'I ' - . "hi. I -Il-.-T .a Gi- . H.il^ti•|i "f E^liL '.
| er* nf - tlie - Sra” will rem-mbrl. We air glad tnsre to bi* seises amt -t-euts tbe -rd man us bi* broHie-.
I <am *--aii‘11 pl-aw-il wiili 'Mi". t'nnk’* arti-b* that tin* new elalmrnf on popular havnl Improves upon Th- Ureal .Spirit- will soon uvenye .hr wrongs of .itr
its v .-tti i**iie "t Anu. :dw. that - l want th- j-r |vi- i iu*er ae^tl||iilltanl‘e. and ghe* pond, promise for the i' red man. ' Mark oue word* well, pulr chief’"
■
----- ---------------—- ---■
’
i|
ie.-i'■ ".- t jaikkiii-z- I dm t Vr-inrli y-'-H- -•i.iluiiHis tm futute*.
wtit iu.'. aiid
-i |,ulili,1
ii-.' it. Wi- i-fii'B
aipi S’Ui
Hi f’
f.-r
puLli'liliig
Ml ‘Mi - yi. 1i" 1’ I is.—We have rrrelved tlte September ' The Asiutic cholera bu* broken mil In .be East Indies
______ .
t iii - tin-'.
tim- wr atr in-t iu 'a roiut'ittun numbri of thi* meritorious piiblleatmti. 1t rnutail*^: : uud IttyWrlcr.
bud. what,, rt ' tlii'
"Man
in
titMoon
was
1.nllkiug.
’
’
Eaton.
Ii;Yi;'
|
A
motb
—
i
was
trying
to
break
b-e livr-yene-old boy oh
h - - f'lninUii ’ v i hnmTvIt t Vr' '11'1'11-'. -t.' rud that was
Men.” Sm.w;- •• fl-er*- with Ca.sh•;W.Sil!l^V'; ■•velvet mr ! a liuliit of 1y|ug, by .riling him all liars wont ' .o Viell.
th- . - euVit'-.,u I wr- it. wbi'ti 1 terd th- -|- 1'1'1''-* ,
agalu wlnn'‘ we Part-d.” Rutledge, etc.. el'*. I.y*ued , She give him a moving .aeeount of th- .errors oh .lie
yll'tltr M|dli-' tliutr li-tb-—■.nUitfi■'"l^~. 1 felt
by tJ-n. W. Eh’hardsnu Cv Po..-B Temple Place. Pioslon’ plnce., wlwriripmi lie exclalm-d: “Why motb-r, -P
tVai '.M'•--.- Iti. ) it-- titl'--. - -tit
w in- rtglo; thu,
Fit\ne t.i m.ie-s SPND.yY Magazine, cnulu1•ti•d by could n-. stru' It !" "Hut yon would br - made to stand '
they knr'W- whit.,they -wn --ayii..;; rud iti t-e-oV
PVaiJ-s For-e 10ren*. Jo D.. and issurd at .*<1.
and A” it.” said she. "Ob, well," said the youngster,“if P
f u,,k'» uiti. lr 1 tiii-I wliat I t'dt put ii'|i> wurd>. ’ Park Place.-N-w York, i-nds o|f fur September with a could stall- it I do nT-caee,"
NeitVef' V-i - t.i/i.r-i irii'-ht-ti .a-' iu tV- h■.■-t*f, pn'fn*idy- lllustrat«-d rI*tlclron "The Summer School at
Tbe plugur is still doing it* fu.nl work nt . tbe South.
I 'i'i' tb- law thr. .uaki"- -iii;,li-riiiliziili-n pl’>ot-' Lake <‘11.111 aii-iua." an ailielr on "(ouutey Llf- in
i
A itoston -ditoe. Jus. rrturned from Eueoiie, says: "1
hl-' -und wh-'T -■.-nditiiiii' atT ti.dit 1 kietw it ' Sweden"- hnllnws. al*!’ illusliatrd; Mis. Crnssri rumlitilM e’-n:i'. uttV- w bat initit iitiiul im-itiiioo ifii-e y hi-nees a - n-w serial, 'illnstiat-di entitled. " Micharl ' can sum up iu a word my opinion oh .ha. whole Exhibi
de tii -t d>- - anit.-t titny-■ mr. Hut I urin-ruily tind Airdree’s Fieehohl”. and •’ Flvr in a' Pvashcll." by tion: Th- Trrucb department i* tlie depuetm—nt of
tbu. th'- m-Vium num-'-'-ut ul.-'id. Whom 'I Matts Ph.-isHm Andrrs-n. " Tin* J's-ipm* of Mrntim^.t’ trude; tlio -English deuarfm-nt Is .br d-jiuetm-nt of
Uenufiun1 strengtb; .br ^^^tssl.nn, NoewrglUn, Swedish
rruV that ibe lU^^w. hud Ir'rii l—ti-ij.—d, I 'in'-■ tlv " Sir Thomas Moore and ’ Hi* Daughter." " Sequoyah,
the lVeealkev Cadmus." -le.. el-.. Join in li:in^nonious ami Danish d-iiaetmon.* net .hr d-paetmonts of c-uVSl-lt "wu'it." 'uu. -aid T-etiitu.,. ilin'l.t lii't'e lot
oidrr. Th- number mrntalns pps quarto p:lges. and ty; thr American V-uartm-nr i* tbe V-puetm-n oh inme say t-- th’-.-i" win - ai--.... aux"'-. tbut Spi-itovei seventy illu*-rations. portraits, motfnes. rte.. ar- grnulty."
________._______ __
uali-t' .tr-nlil i.-iitu-m tu a D<-u.’-nzrV, wuiglu-d given. Th- magazine is an institution which reflret.s.
G-nve.-obbtr*'arc coming to griof in Obio.
ntitl miei-tiVi'V nu-eul -tiitvlnivl tb''tlu-b moenll.y ei-dit alike on pntdlslier and editi’r.
■ -l'r'iglii-ib'iu.' '. in its -spirit and i-»wiii'- over
The Piireni’I.ogii al .Iovenal -oi S-ptemh-r—S.
No gloat clylllzation l* possiblr to n raco, noe spirStntli- iUmh'’ tiu- maii'lft-stalUSi tbi'tru.f by tlewo E. Well- h- po..puhli-hiTs, 7B Hrtwhvwy. New Yurk ul progress'to an InVIvIVuul, wboro tbr power of Vrath
wlio wi-tM a-ie itM p.'W"r t-. '--.- is-tuu'e tiie pus- <•|ty—coulaills illus!irted articles on ” Frederick W. to dissolve lift Is no. eompterod bi .bought and fr-ling.
i
-nt-iT"'i build-t.p a m-w Ly'tlm yamtuids.iof Frrrri. Io Io. Pamm oh Wrslmliu‘dc'r” - ‘whose -liv
Tiir wiir-spiel. In tbr Old-World I* still r.ulllpanr—
tiie uld. nnd- ’it.a)ipi1aat'iuT hy airiwi wioi nue qm-nt ntt-iniie-s against th- doctrine' of future eter
liubir to bieak ont anew a. any moment.
wise -r'ti’Utgli -" -ri’.' that th- lirw mtlrt have it* nal punlshm-nt hav- made Ids name a marked syno
awn liuitituit'.. may lie ipiit-. ilith-ieut: rvyn us nym for progress In th- Old World-s thought A ” brain
Tlie Egyptian obelisk wu* brought tnrn an upright
tiie tm-iinlity o’ p-iiu" und tlii- m'-rnlity uh war and Mind.” ".lean L. E. .Metssoniei.t’ett'..also articl-s position .aud lowered on I.* p-Vostnl on thr Tbnmos
on -Apcrim-iits in Magnetism, exprrimrnt.s in nervous embtinkoirnt on tho 12tb oh Sep.embor.
ui'e ditTi-rf.’it in maT'ir*-*tatmn. Tiie spy Vuo*
function, H-*. 1t Is a good numbri.
hut liesi-titr tu. Vr-rivr .hut br may suvr hi- lihr,
Tho Whit- Mountain “ zc'diyi's ” eouchoV Boston on
The spiimtpai. Oeeehing hoe S-pt-mbcr. pub.ior tlm '-'roir-ul that lie may biV- hi* plans from
____________
lith-d and -dit-d by N-ttlr C-ase Fox, at Springfield, Monday -tst.
.lie ottonTy.'
—
.
Mo., lias.-thr subjoined articles. among others, in an
Sonic
punstoe
itns
uVvunc-V
.ho .hroey tbnt .hr eraTim -un.;’'i'vuty-o p-i'e-it - |s tty. steuog' Hie cxccll-nt - table of (•nn1t,nts: ”Chn*^ierl Throey oh An
son .ba. “Auauias stood forth," wu* tbut somr modern
Tgrsistrn. nppittmi’ig uh tlie pruuie** tbut must other Life," J. E. Ludliue; "Samuel ll. Brittan. lllogllur* could stand tlr.st, srconV and .bird.
■vlpe -nt its b-iilk. It will kill tbut pruguoss th eaphy.” Chapter V’.; "Prof. J. If. Buchanan on Mateel
Gull Hamilton hasn't r-port-v th- equSnnuttu1 yot.
i. oun. SnipuM- tliut tn y-iiw it tim- i* Wt’n arization.” hy Tims. It. Hazard; "Quicd Thoughts,”
sti'eturth .be upI’■■t'w-lI-d 'srse lit to put ’ts mo- tPormi Hoile Hush. Th- Editor-s Tabic is full oh inter
Eoy. Mi. Taimagc ha* oh lu.o, it I* suit, mad- a tone
dlum- ntnler ii r'lund nnd tniikr tin- nninny tb’iik esting and truthful matter on m-diumship and kindred oh insp—ctiou oh .ho Vance and gambling-honsos oh Now
. subjects; and Mi. Coleman's R-view of Current Llteetbey love -uttipue-ui: witat tiuri'.’ ODtUy u hut
| aturr is an excellent feature oh the present, as well as | York. He Is ropoetoV a* saying that “.lie' .rip wu*
has h-en slnU at gyliiln tbe bond tbut wu*
highly stitisfuctory.”
'- *
of th- other number* of this worthy magazine.
wots tu wwt- i. was safe hy heing .sum-wbeeo
The Shakeb Manifesto for September, thc oglCrab* should nevoe n.tompt to -ly. They w—rr mnVo
else’ Iu -utudnslun' 1ft me suy: Threw is oue
cial monthly Issued by tltc united societies, at Shaker simply to crawl.
who wns mu-e tiutoV aud mnn-• loved, peehnli*, Village, N. PP., by N. A. Brigg*, i* iccelved at this
Pncons-qtlenee oh .ho froaeb-eous teou.m—nt by tbr
thau any niime irtodluin of nur day; oue whoso nfller| and pre'srnts an .attractive and readable .appear
Spanish authorittos In Cuba' many Spanish familirs, In
su""o**, tu spite of tho most .e-ilblo oppn*lftou, ance.
duct'd by fair promise's to eoturn to Cuba, buvr b-rn
wns really wundoehut. She, as P ouco heard hor
Tlie earth is flattened at the poles, and likewise the obliged .o r-ruen .o" Jamaica, as .1-1- live* wreo In
say fou-'ltt both C'hiuc'h aud StnU’ tu .bo-legal same is frequently tlte case with aspiring politicians.
danger.
- -tn ’h- iii gh i’-iliug. -t t " iki.tig
, n ti;.'
" I ’d i i - - t ' Iy -’i ’■-hind when- We >at. ' It .
>dri>>ii it
-..-.d iip: i-d it. in, ryi- rtv t|u' -.line
vU;i* in -w V-n it -• nn s--- i«ti-l> di-appear ml. The
nan-r- --t iVr .h-.-t . ■'- ' .1 I'lui I Ll\ i'. i'l-’i.. atsV. t hr .
_if.i d -nu - din iii. IV U ■ . 7.. Vu- -L
ti. A. Ii.
li-.-i”,., ./- ’»! J fi - 1'7'.
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NENTAL"MEDICINE.
Thef^ixAical and J'ractical Treatise on Med

A

ical J*8tJChotn(/{/.

)
j

ilex.

. One of the best, rlearost and most practical ir-atises u(a(r
th.- appllicHioii'tif psychic or mental force to the cni— of
the sick. ■ Itscleai-mliulrdautnoi ha* focalized what light
iqein this great subject he could obtain from alTr.ssjl>],.
sources, and herein n» Illuminates the subject that persons
of ordinary Intelligence cannot only iindcrstand tin; theory'
bei become qualified to practici’ the healing art, enabling
parents to be ihelr ow n family physician.
. °
f'lolh. LAV p'stage pi cents.

.

Fo-.eile Vy C-OLHY-A RICH.

ItY 1IEV. W. F. EVANS.
TV— uVil(|s(>uVy'of Life: lliustrrtiug .V— Influence of th—
Mlud on th— l.ovy. both tu health rmi Vlsrusr, rud th— |»sy,
cli<»|og1ciii M-tVoV of q’r^•rliucnt1
pp. TV— wo-k Vrs itcely—iV th— rncomlumsof rbir .e1itics, ami Is ceusiV-rwd.nue- th— best books' In the Etfg^isV liiiguug-, rVrptrd .o ^^^afV'‘
sick amt w-li' 'ris^» th— pVvsh'lnb rmi shows now persons
cuu waiV oti aud —raW'ite* Uls-us— wlthuut medicine.
Cloth, ?l.m, |mstage m cents.

For sal— by COLBY A EH’ll.

The National Liberal League.
TUB SECOSD ANSi'AL COSGIIESS1
Tlie Second Annual Congress uh .he NaUoual- I.theeal
I.eiigue Is sooii t»assemble. It Is vrry 1iu|-»n1:mt tlial It lie
eem|ns—d nf_a Vodv of men and women who liy tlt—lr —lininci-is. nldlltv aud numbers shall command th— attention and
i—ststd oh -Hi— whole country: ruil .lia. .lie delegates theie
eniiveued rep1escnf -very blanch of .tir I.tlieral party und
—ven- section of our ceuntey1 TVr timr .tmt lutrry—u—s be
tween unwind I.* meeting Is so short .imt ootiine should he
V’st by those wlio desire tiirt ti should lie such a laxly’
THE CE1.EGATES1
Jtv Hl— -iinslltutlnn ho eu— ts ti'rmlff—d tu -vo.— ni -.uk—
naii lit tli— |tvn^It•ss lull delegates f-om Leea- t1tltl—nu
Teagues. Ea—h.Loial League Is entitled to scud -Its I’r—stdeiit' ^—--^^11-. rud tVir- ui-udH^i-s—tly- lu all—as d—1—gr.es. There-oi— —v—iy l.uert League should-nt once call u
meeting aud elect tii—ii delegates, and ti— sure -rnd select
giHHt iiii*ii ami yyellu'tl. |B|•i*aiS who can Vo mh-U iipiii to
Duel linn lu tii'hiii- o- Hu- flliilrll.»yntio1 pi’li8‘t|''‘''‘
LuHgur. lilluT JjID'-'-il Lcaum's rmt Ll.r-irl Soalittie* that
Viyiy mt ulsvaiJv tuk-u ou. -Vart tei’* should Jo so at otu-e ami
solin'. thl■tl•llrl-•katEsv ami whm'^’vi.r' ton or moiv Llbeiulscnn
tu-E”1 t('E<.•thee. n iu-yy i.t-iuna- should ho tmm’dlate‘1y••-nemrd mi.l eharteis taken cut. rnd di■1t•Elltest•h.Tfed in thne -el•
Un-m loatt-uiil .liemiming CoiiEtoss.
.
I’llIEUAl.S SOT n-1.l.EnAT'ES1
H this ('ongiess hollows tiie ur•Tedeiit of foemre l>ne.s* all
known Lliie-als ol th— eounfr•v who ale. In ■att—ndrner will
tie p—'initt—d to trk— part lu the procr-dlnKs,'and. wb-th-e
that V— mi nr not. it in rrril tmnnrtanf that tV-r- hr r grn^.1 'rtt—ndriie— oh Liberals -roni all parts oh th— coimtey.
TV—ie prr.s^'mT, - ounsel and —neellrug-m-nt will tie of grwit
.M--vlee to th— Cougi—ss.
..................
-i. AlniTstH-diilly do 1 desli't to uig— Individual members of
til- ni—si-.il Es—entlvr GniuulHre oh .hr National Liberal
L'eagur rnd th— vitroai- S.atr Committees to u.trnd this
('ougi'—ss, aud to at once po to work in un elhor. .o hav— tlielr
rosp^’ctiv—■ States well -''pi'iV-nte ij,
o
.
.
THE IE Illi-gMt EETI NG S.
,
Pt is exp^'et—d that miuv oh th— ablest Liberal *|>t—ikt'-sbi.
.his country will V— pr—M'-ilr-nml that .hr public me—tings to
br addressed hy them will cnnktl^U.Syn wy. lut-r'^'stiug aud
'P1otl1aiV— |r>rt1<en of th- proccrilings oh 'th— Congrwsis.-'
‘ -'
HAUDOXV.
It Is tEltrit to —y—ry Lib—rrl lu th— laud tha. -or month*
past -tVrer lias be—u eng-nder-d between some of our l—adingLibeials a spirit oh uuf-ieudlli-sss, to call It hy no hurshei '
imine*, tlmt ha* gi—atly r—tr-d-d th- mirk of th— -L—agur
imv-m-nt, and is Justly bringing np^in us all .hr cent—mpf
of one -n-mi—s. .
■ ,
Without attempting .o decide who I* to blame lu .his disag-e—ablr eonfrov-e*y. 1 d—sii— to neg— upon all our feirnds
wdio shall utt—ud tit- coming Congers* .hr u—c—ssity of kr—iilug th—*^' cenf—ntions Vut ol Its deliberations aud doing all
in tV—ir piw—r to coin'libitr rnd har'meniz— all parties, and
tV—u ami .her—■ cultivate a spirit of frutrenl.y that shall en
able us all to jein herits aud 'hands in .he 'alMmpirtuu.
work In which w— ull feel such a d—rp In.—ies., Inc((rp(ratillg
Into th- Constitution-aud laws -ot our countey th- great
American Id—rsof fht'enierein.p^lraft<>n ofthairchond State
aud the civil and reliffious- equality o, all persons.
•

Chair. Er. Com. X. L. h,

A CAHD.
We, th— »ndcesiffrcVt Directors of thc National Liberal
League, ofcr ouis^’tyes as candidates hor 1eel—ctlen at th—
S—eenV Annual Congress of the League, on th— hollewirg
plaf()im oh principles:
1, Th— right, oh abiilut— indlv idual fi——Vem of thought,
of siiecch und oh the p-ess, oit all iDlltiittL 1—llgieus, social,
audothce ^lu—sfinns, rmi the light-.oh being wholly unlnfcrf—r—d with by .1— courts, no 1111.-1 wgjit euiniens, as such,
mry V- rdvecrt—d or urenltllgat—dt
2. Th— right and duty of Congressaud State Legislatures
top^iss, ami the1 right and duty of thc Nrfienal and Stat—
courts to cuferec, laws to supp-ess th— cliculrtion of obseene
literature, including th— exclusion of such llt-raUir- from
th— llult—d StrE's malls: proi'ided tliat the offeuce known
rs “obscenity “ shall b— s> strictly defined in th— statute** as
to rend—r Iinpissibl— th— pi(lsecutien or puuishm—nf of any
nut hor the expression of Ids houcst opinions on any subject,
:t. Th— tlrgmut wrong of intrusfing th— execution of th—
laws hor th— snuuIesslou oh obscene literatnre to any official
(iiofiiclals win shall uef *erupuleusly confin— Ui—le ucfien
within th— limits h—r— clearly defined.
•
And w— decline to b— candidates hoe rceicction If - th— prin
ciples of .11— rimy— pitt-orm shall fail to V— approved by .11—
National Liberal League at this CnugIesSt
Fuancis E. AunoT. Pres.
William H. Hamlin, Sec.
J. A. J .Wilcox, Trees.,
Ch. Ex. Com.
P. G. Chandon, Oh. Finance cCom.
Tli— above was sen. to P1. L. Gr—en, Chairman of the Ex
ecutive Crnmnltt-c of th- National Lib—rui League, by Me,
Ablwt, for Ids sigur.uie*, and .he fellewiug Is Mr, Grc—n’s
reply:
National Liiiehal League, Office
)
of II . T. Green, Chain . Ex. Com. >
Salamanca, S^^t. 10. 1H"7.)
Deah Mh. Aiuiot: P hav— read carefully .h— “card-’
s—ut m— sign—d bv four of .he members oh .h— Board of
Directors oh .h— N. L. L., and P fully Iudeis- .bo principles
of th— .hr—— planks .h—ietn sc. forth.
Yon e—ouest me to sign th— curd us Chairman oh .h— Ex
ecutive Ceinmitfe‘e*, P camiot, hor .h—s— reasons among
others:
1. 1am no. r candidate for r—el—cflen to .h— IniisH'tan.
onfe— P new hold: there «ar— many lu our ranks who —an h11
th— place much better .han P cun.
2. Because it rpivars .o me .it— issuing uh .tils card has
th— rpiE^yirme— of ferestulling th— action of .he coming Congiess and oh any committer thr. might be appointed to pre
sent a platfeem for censlderafi<»n;
3. Tliat as offhc'es ch .he Nu.lonul Lib—rui League, wo
Vrv— no authority to Issue such a manifesto.
As to th— coming National Llbrrai League Congress, I
Vrv— hri.h that th— Intelligenf men and women there* assem
bled will. In theie wisdom, lay down a plufheim so Jus.,
b-ord uml cuthiH— tliat .all the .rue friends oh one new party
cru eonscleutlously stand ti|wu It aud work unitedly for thr
entirr s-cu-arization of .he Statr. W— must ull work hor so
desirable a result
Fraternally yours. ‘
‘
II. L. Gheen.

lgrnn
Convention.
A fwndrys* Meeting oh S*i>iritualists and Llb—ealswlU he
Veld a. GaiT—tsvlii—, Ohio, on Su.ui'day and Sunday, Oct.
.athalul6th, hs78. Aid— aud el<ajlutllf sjieakees will br pies—utt among .hem, A. B. E'r—n—h. Hudson Tuttlr ton- oe
lMllexiH-•(tet)t A. J, Elshbrek, Fred E. Gill—.tr, uuVofh-1*. Arrangements will b- made to aceemmmlafe .hose
who coin—, ami a co-dlal invitation Is -xt—ud—d to all. Pt is
iuf—nd—d to mrkr this u pleasurable uud U1efitubl— gather
ing of .he —uru—st-miudcd who s—rk fellowship in wider
.Voughts and nobler holies than urr contained in old uIs—ol°*y>
Per Ot^^er.

*.

*
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SOUL AND BODY;
Oi, The ^^it^iturl Science of Health rud ^*—8*—.
1tV 'BEV, W. F. EVA SS.
j
This P*a work of deep aud genuine insul1atinn. Disease
tinced to its s—miual uriuciil|—. Spiilturl Influcuc-s aud
fo-ces th— app1euriat- remedy. Th- fundamental priiiciplt
of the etiies wrought by Jesus, and Vow we can do the same,
The lutlu—ucr of .he spiritual world ou H—rlth and Disease.
TV— philosophy of spiilturl IntrI•coursr. How any ene mry
eeryeIse with spirits aud augrls. Thr psychologv of Faith
rnd B-ayer.
•
This wink Is a rep-educfien in a srlentific form oh tVt
l*Vi•ylm|uttlli(, M-thod of Cur— practiced by Jesus rtgVt—en
crutuil—s ago. rnd sustained by th- highest medical uutlrnriti—s. If is scientifically rrligious, but not theological, it
Is dlear Iu .imught, eloquent In style, rud th— piohouudcst
piobl—ins oh philosophy aud medical science are S(ly-dt
Cloth, $lJX», plstage5(,(—ltSt
.
For eil— by COLBY & IMCll.

THE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE.
o
BY A MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.
TU- Philos^iphy of Health: A Treatise np‘n the Elec
tric. Magnetic, and Sulrlt-Ltfc Forces of the Human
System, and tlndr Appllcition to the Belief and Cure of
all Curable Diseases or the Mind ami Body. It gives In
structions for both Healer and Patient as far as Is practi
cal. ami must become a standard work, as these* natural
forces are eternal and universal.
Cloth, SLAV Isostage 1) cents.
.
For sale by COLBY X RICH.
‘

NATURE'S

LAWSIN HUMAN LIFE.
V
BY A MAGNETIC I’HYSJCJAN.
The Philosophy of Happiness, or an Exposition of Spli-S
Ituallsm. embracing the various opinions of extremists.
pro and con. Distinguished Theologians. Pntfessoi*'
D. D.s. and others In opposition to Its truthfulness; Normal,
Inspirational and Trance Speakers and Writers In favor.
Is Immortality Universal? Knowledge nf Nature's laws
and the destiny of the lace result In happiness, also proves
an antidote to ‘‘Free l,eye”-iem. Jims pp.
Cloth, $1.50. I-.sl'ig— lOeetits.
For Nile hy COLBY & RICH.

Poems from the Inner Life.

BY MISS LIZZIE DOTES.
-I'lic exhaustion of elev—u editions of these flue Poe-us
shows. how well thev are appreciated by the public, The
iEceHllrily ami intrinsic merit of these Poems are admired
livail intelligent and liberal minds. Every Spiritualist Its
tiie laud should have a copy,
Tlie edition Is printed on thick, heavy |W|ier. Is elegantly
bound, and sold at tlie low price of $1.50, instige* 10 cents.
■Also, a new edition on extra lmiier, beveled boards, full
gilt. Price §2. hi. postage 10 cents.
‘
For sal— by ci»LBY S RICH.

MEHCHlil-’s.

,
Obit. June ‘nth. 18T8.
■
iter .eo-sotl'vl nels-fulr!
'
dill life close-wreathed with hove ami Duty,)
A thousand voices 1111 the air
With fond traditions of thy beauty.
'
To-dav. tills far-olt Western land
Thinks of its rounded, rich completeness ;
Ami all tlie nations, bowing, stand,
in token of its marvelous sweetness.
Dear rliilV. apt scholar. graeefuljirlde,
Queen of a great, historic nation—
The king so stricken at her side .
Misses Ills throne's transfiguration’
1f SpiiltS boasts names of older date,
And braveries 1111 her checkered story,
No soul has passed across her state
.
■Wlih purer, more transcendent glory?
V .
—[Joe!- Kenton. In International Retynr.

,

THE MENTAL CURE.

.

'

■

HY EEV. A'. F. EVANS.

Dear

A foifNiHt in "t’"J-eiltlS*T(HK-" — A ■‘.l-rgyinan
Iu Mi'llVou-Ti'* bu* touud au -iToelvo 'mern* of swrlilug tho ennt1lbutions - of Vi* pooplo. For some limo
th—re had b-en an increasr oF tbr-r-penny plecr*'
to tli— oxclusion ot sixpences nnd shilllug*. He Vrt-imin-d to put a stop to til— ' V-cliu- at ' onct' und inWctV of prying tli- w—ekly ofit-tory "f'lhiwo p-unlo*
Ittbrnthe log’ll 'hunk li- quirtly plac-d tbrm on- side*
-y ciy work -until some - c1 ‘f small —^'1 bud boon withV-awn firnm circulation. Sixpences und shillings then
took tli—li plrc— In th- pirtt' as th- result oh -tbr good
mrifs ” coin—i”.bi llii' c-p-nnl-*’

d aln^^»-. roj.ie* <•! whteh We have -ee-ived. it

t. "i- pe i i .lining to>pii ' nnali*m.

With t he . x- lam.ii i--t. .-i"

:H Mlna-oitD

slrml-i-is ■ are never philosophical-ln tiirli utterrtue-n-'tiat ‘r certain.
•

In.,

un'«'tt--i"U-

liini iti hi- .a;

i iiig iGt- -1

WORKS ON HEALTH.

lbn’hcsh C. A'. "

rhle.
e
. . _
■
.
TV— .irnw i-gnant •■toir|d wave” lias evidently
i-ached- th- staVi. i—llgioiiS pi—ss. If
may Judge by
th- following purugirph clipped from Ih- Chicago - Alli• uu'i':
,
”111-1- I* th- Star in ft* h sparring with'the
AV»c I'nr^^^iimt. Ih- LnL nt'inliutt asking the St. Lolll*
( Virisfltin A<iravftc to tell tic* .1^1, th- CfrArii) Pn'sLyferiitn 'culling th— -Vito1 -if a rivrl C1-*byt-riun pup-r a 1111, .and th- -hiLrn>r •savs|l)g.’'■•v-ryhoVyt
• l Ml V"W pl. - XSlht ’t is t” y—y :
Hr-thicii- iby^-.. -iu- unity .’
•oi. words 'to that -Acct.’ ’’
.

u ill |4d'h-}< it in Arneinva 'mridltmeoiislh ■ with Its .
apf- .ii Iio'eIn Pans, m tlllifaaI iii -tyih- and pllei-wllli
tln-ii • <Iitiniii. m ■■ '“ma.” .• savcli's l•’\pialS»n.” and
■ I nil’iietlr.’’ i-y 11i- s.iHie author. I-slled ley them. If
u

j-i.-i.'s
wa*

The foliiiwlng is friam a lady so w-l- knovyu as
the medium th-ongb whom Dr. Ptoni. iliisb lias
stiecossfiilly worked fur humanity iue tweutysix years tint no nmimt'iit Is newossary ; -■
‘
Glo. A. Stone.
I,ro|irirtl•1■ nf Shiiir'i “ Comlmm-I Air Curta '

Site- - 1 shall n-ve*r- forg-t the benefit P
re-riv-d from th- <‘olltl-lIsc<l Air treatni-nt, for
I- iii- l- .’le’t| ... in. it -ii.i." i ■•: i ji.;:
it w- as such a speedy 1-11--. In l-s* than a week
At it liiui-t lti2 --f tin- " I.;n . 1--’ I.’rigur .--- .lie
I - n’t tlie /f.Mil^r a snp- -i b '.pee|11lrnof elegant tyiio^- tli- pr-ssue- oil my -he*. and sense of *ufhneuID’-t n't i’ ei ■■{ .V- I nd i.i h*.” in-ld in New A n-k , naphy -‘‘ Isn’t it eharmiin-Lv t»eai in -its new attire? It tion, caused bv dropsical afl—tion of .he hear.
ami -best, which bavt* been an intolerable inflie•
uii .Vr ryiniiiig ,-t .ii- C’lh. in tin- riiap-l u. th- *^cnds out its love to »-ui\ ioo|\.
t ion. d-pelving me oh rest Ly laying down nigh..*,
i:—y. bi.-Ns-v nelut* sluiiih.. Mi-. Cliimnne* S.
For many years w>n talk- *d in tlie "Old Smith for long und weu-y mnutb*, un.il life was bu. a
1,’yzii‘l. M. IL. I'i-'id-et!. the Vdinwlug l-silp- (’Jllfeh.’’ Niiw tin ft til dee'- th** talking. It s^is,, loud of pain und weaeine**. were renioved.
1n this ennVition. ami by. tbe advice og my
. i-’ti* w-ii un;inihi”U-iv aV"-•l1V :
oMinu y, money. money ’■ ■ vry di-ilinetly: and tlie t.*.V guide und pbysiciun, De. Eqsh, I left home
-•i;i y m i’l i \ so in *.y i i i- -s*.
"Did SoiuIi" isn’t "saved” y. -i. If it> venerable walls fo- yomr piue-. The journey pros.eated me so
....................
1 i.i . i;J,i "t jll-hrll.iii tiiln-* tn Gi. -Ind—
ennld -.peak they would -v - laim iii" pHlhrf|e cadences. tbai 1 bud to be wheeled in u sick -hate .o .he
nf ,i i-a s - ■■ ill’- ^--li. win- h P- Ih- 'll' - hy li-fl.rue or ” To ulial base U-«‘S have we eotue at hist!”
treatment room: but ibe treatment took speedy
l-v i 1 • ' .ll \ . i - .i- - -1- i - - -I .0 i* I Glill*|-hl.lll|- .i- mail i - i . t lrll
-llt'ri, and being one- more able to lit* down and
I ill lu -ll,.' 1. rLi. ; i;i‘ ||•<jllf
rli “■t'O ' t In -si' "Wil fnltil*
One*
cream
rl-e
on
.I
u- mllkv way?
,'
rest, mv sir-nib r-uirn-d, so I could walk ami
i.J ' I-’.;: •-vr rii-i j'- o ’• Iiiiiielit. wlii-li tlii' iliiiike''** aud
■
‘i
b'•li• mvsclP. 'In Pmir week.*- lime eefur■ned Home
..tiii'i i - ... -p. -i .do’ - ‘.■mimmiie -* I'tiji-y. aiid ulii-li tlie
i
m
.I
u
::<V.
Hit
and
Dh
of
tlie
piv*rnt
month
a
tornado
v...
i
.
.
alli-w
i
d
1-v
min
fat
In
i
>
tn
ha
*e
u
lirli
t
In
"V
I hdl.ii;
ciUitc t-i’Mi1(i - 1111110. After till* experieti-e hh my
Iil> ".I liUn- 1f fyr.iki-i
<-..................rule .in ,pu- i tn! Ui-h^ll'vii dnp toand tidal wave did imnnru*r damage at llayti ; ware own -use, and tiie -•on-nriwiH testimony ol .be
& tin l Ma li InD-,
f
. lioii*es with tlieli coin<rd''weiw “Wept into the sea, sick I me. at Hit Ctn—', 1 think .lie Cittelfits-tt
/;•
. TVr.
; :..................
....
!«■ d-'HV
tin' -*f- lirh.s. r ml to t-iHa' tin'
"in linJt
lin at nalivA
nalivi- In-tm
In-tm ..- .Lv
fraud ainlvvar.
II il-i -- li <<in
............................
in . ............i* vesselv w - irek-d. and building* demolished,many men, Air, mlitl.v adapted t<> tin-ennditini) ni llie pa
Ii"IViiu V-** than hhioV" r .tinh l"J'Vc■v. and i-. jh-t i*auyc women ami children Inking tlwir lives. Thr distress in tient. tlie i'lr—iilrut r.-iiiv.liiil agont yet tlisruvereti
l-'t ' ' Sittiiij ' P.ull “ t- - ti " II tin- |-i ".e " . " i "liiiiiIvwitiii-"t- that
tin- co||utly 8 fcaiful.
-ur the earr nt'ilisiitxc.
.
. .
1 elieer l’nlly aive you this testimonial for tlie
lhev li.’n-ih I-- " a U.itl"h ->t t lii« i .* aini. I i .o- " . and.
If /.. ^..•*. i ha " g..* . i tiin< ill U”t otilv w itidn-d* piif »■-••
Hy
gum,
”
say
tlimodern
^elmol-glrE.
■mod nf sutl'e'i tnir humunity.
'
iti.-ii t-.h tin- Imliaii-. l-rt al'-iV-r tbe pi " opl-‘at large
Yours,
Mbs. W. F. bsow.
ag.iiu^f tin- «• ffi-i"f* i.f p«li*il^•|^*drmk. it ;<lv‘» nilVVdJ*
M-iu Stanley was th- "leui "of-Boston tlie present ’
..................
' 1
tin- tighi -■( -hlliap- fo-m tin- W'tm'ii. aiid hy it- Imam
w-ek. Ilc/s delighted with the
Yankees." and will
- i.i! .if>'i'.tiiid -hli^i<l■‘U* lavalh-li lu tim
nf
jf-zj ■ A voting man advertises in tbe Boston
doubth-** say so when he get* Vom-. H- picachrd on //t•c/^tnf’;l recen. date -<>11 situation us sales
m. rdh-.. i iii iv . -i -iuJ ii'i?r^* mie*. it ha- made u* a
J-r’p|e I-- |—| "i" |i> fear tin. p.-v• " rty aud tin- p-"lil whl‘dt Sunday moinlng last In Trinity Church, this city, to a man or ac—untant, and says "Jie bus never
it- " hiiVrlu'v liA- made tin- ludi . iii- I" -iiII-v . thi'l-f.ih-,
pr'‘a(•llctl or prayed in puIiIic* neither lias been
full 1^11 c
,
.
•
’
Thai 'df pH '’ "iViilu-ii dl•ulali<l* au .dit i 1treasurer or superintendent of a. Sabbatbchahu-i in Iin- adtllil^i*tiatin|i
mit ualioual allali-.
'
SEAS-je Atlt -r ADVICE.
school, or betrayed any -•nufidence reposed in
, uhd tn iVi^i-ud -v.uv c|ui*tian -lii-idd pi■a■'li<•l•liiu|■i‘
bell-ynot
each
*pd|-Ing
tongue.
him:
but relies -or worldly success on tbe oldmi' in-*liv' tin " pi-crpf * i-f- I Iii i*C* s.-t tii-'ii vii th- Mount,
As most w-ak p-ismis do;
aii-l i-*!-." iall\ to iiv-Di-Hiir - v i 1 w illi h'"id i a rid -.wry
fusbiimed qualities of ’ integrity, intelligence,
Hnt
still
bcll-ve
that
story
wrong
Almi U "au *|D-U|d pmu "hi* hiatih‘'|•d Uhd -elf
health ami goud-nntnre.” Such,a yenny
Which might iiot to hr fru-.
l“V iin- U i'*llHin - -fid* \ “U- f--i" ih- light man iu tin- tkht
man deserves to le - employed by a person with
pl.« «- in all part* if ‘>'ir o.vihD>.
A* Riimw is V|illt on -ev-ii hills th- uenuie th-ie must as clran u record as lit shows.—hx.
,..n .y, 1' ii.it i|h- Ladir*'National 1.-:i2He h-i tiu*
hgy- a hill uf a tiene getting louud. says Jo. Lose.
) ’j n! e-•J)- •* of |)ie Indian* -lniiiid t-r rntlK-l- l/e,. .o -p||dI
To the Editoror tin* Banner of Light:
r , -”iiiuu^*i''u rumirliv fu-a^nl-•r with the isi-i-* rcla.
I observe iu your lust issue (Sept. 21st) a very
At Hi- dudicate>n of tlie monum-iit to Lrmaltine| at
illi- malt -'.jiilta.-V - rVjwtilll -ii. ,— -•vi^ihu-- Vlll-ullif*ys.
'rlidalM-hi .in- pi r-.ir hili. y .*> al-oli*li .V- pn-*-llt Macon. Fiance, tii- following ictt-i wa* read from Vic thoughtful artlelc regarding the testing oh me
*y*ieiii if I i adr-v a7- 'hl*. - "ohtl' a< 'Un*, aiid tin- Indian
tor Hugo: " 1 Join in tlie heuers icnd-i-d to Lamartine. diums, .copied from the “ Ii extjiM
F-ni’-aii, w uii all ihe||C|'*t a ini fraud*, for « VVV they
ll .|\-■ LeeII
II " 'I oi" I " • "I - . Aiid *uh*lilnle *l|eli families a*
I admli- tlie grand port. I honor the great orator, h N. Y.. which seems to call f<»r an answer from
me.‘ In this connection 1 wll| say 011. pi^aivr
see him always - such a* Franco saw hlm—admirable Vi |inr
.iii
-A.-li p, "s f« "i| iu fie- r “‘■af i' in s of liviliz-d lif-ihe.
already sent a reply to the editor of the -iue.xw.oild Ve a- i’-'pi a Mie I" .in- li nl i.i ii- a* indp* in tli. de.
tlie lunik, suprib In thr frlbun-. I salute the gloat
. l'•|>!i’>^■id eff^J^iejj menl.j and m.i^^'iiai rc'i'iir-i-s.-aiid
sci.<^/ai’M which will obviate th- necessity of my
ihadow.'”
-•p. u I-- tin " in 1...1...1.I. ..e ...... Iinele i. ll I- iaiinii* with - thr
saving anything' further at present. „
matketH "I tin " .\V«iiM ai iaige. and iilli* wln’.i w- have
‘
•
t. hL Hazard.
NcSV-r pure alVcism on tlic our hand, noi pure thc^ati-lii'L-^ii- ..ih-s th d "Hi pi'ople - a.i Aid Will piuti-et i-in on -hr othrl. Is a sal*factoiy explanation of the
■
---------------------------- --------------------------- —
lln lii. I. Ih to Is . -y- I .’--• I I 'i I .Vai .lieywitl a-ccpl th- jmlvcsse. Th- on-' fail* to mcct tlie demand* of the
EejVWhat uniel irony there is in superstition i
•|UD*||--1•^ ”1 Ane -in in .-iin'ensliip. wlii-V'. i* ii.i'cady VwuI; thr other those of .Iu* iutcllrct. Each lack* - th—
New York City lias aSunilay-Salibatli old^raner
.in -ii ' - by ViitVl isid and In 1 i.rgr.
wit to rcenunt for th— otv—r-s fact*. What th—n? The* wiil-li prevented the proprietors of tlie Graml
•
Mv 1IV A a- WlnV. ■< c. i>n h'tti.
sullifnalllntellectual iimii takes rehugr In pantheism’—
Opera House from giving a performance for the
• Hn^fon liub'.r?
.
benefit of the yellow-fever sufferers.■ Will the
^ul>liulsSi(lliB.
It is said -womj’n w—u. ‘ corsets simply cors—t* fashion- people endure* such idiocy forever -'—Boston In-

.

of Hit* PndJjin.e.

I

1

I
.
;
!
I
1

I‘
"
mo in - vi n !
The stars that gild tie-liar dome.
Amt sparkle in tin’ .r.^llr- 'kV’
Mnk the grand -taim’ 1" mu Ilumr
Wh-re human -pirii** tower die !
N«* death ! A •gln|•lnl|ll tlioimht to know—
A truth drrp-llent^■d in the mind.
-Dial when our -»j ni- in earth He low.
t hir spirits soar
realm', refined.—hI*hy.
)■ -

fy

V

■

HR

mu, a'lnl wliipp-d; luii uhrn -he nttacknl the su-Hiiius id-tlai'in: in pai -th-iilar that
irrfl'l‘alit/.lfn.l iiic'lia w-rr " B’trlE
*»»• passed
lirun -i-dd, bf- sin., rlln-k-|| a p-wcr grrafrr
lhai ihu^i.
.
I.'ii- \- Atipu:ti'HvHi..

ca r Is.
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Poems of Progress;.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTES,
Author of ** 1’oeius from the Inner Mlhie’' Ill this hook
will he found all the Verutiful

Inspirational ' Poems
Given hy Miss Dotru since 1he imhileutimiof her firstvol
ume of i’oenis.

Illustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of
the - Talented Authoress.
■

Price $1,50, postage 10 cents; full gilt, f.’.OO, i»s*nge 10
rents,
.
Folsulo hy COE11Y A PtiCH.
■ '
'

THE AFOCHRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT;
Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces, now ex
tant, attributed, in the first four Centuries, to Jesus Christ,
IDs Apisttes and tlielr companions, and not included In
the New Testament by Its compilers. Translated, ami
now first collected into one volume, with prefacos and tables, nunl various -notes and references. From the last
Loudon --(11'1^1.
Cloth, $1,25, postage 10 cents.-.....
Forsale by COLBY & RICH,
________ .___________

Threading My Way;
Or, Twenty-Seven Years of Autobiography.
HY HON. KOPPEHT DALE OWEN,
Author of “The Debatable Land between this World ami
the Next,” •‘■Fisitfalls on the .Boundary of Another
Word, *’ etc., etc.
,
A most •Interesting volume. A narrative* of the first
twentv-soven vrurs ob the - authors life; its adventures,
erroir’ -xHe-ioices; together with rrnlinlseeners of noted
personages whom he met forty or .ifty years since, e.r.
.A Vumts<int- J2nm yolumr, b—hutl-ully printed ami hound lii cloth. Price $1.50. iHsiuge free.
■Forsale hy C’OLHY & eIcII. .

Th- Clergy n Sourcr of Drug-i
To the Amer-cam Republic.
.

nV W. F. J A.MIESON.

TV’s .t•*• U' book'of t‘H -pVges, wh'ich ts' destined' te|accbhi-'
pilsV a 'much qg-VeV weik with .he mrssrs, by a"quuinfiug
them witlMthr Uangers which .hi—at—n our Republic at the
hands of the ChI-stIru .i-|Osstloeld, who’ thr author I* fully
peisurV-V, air AmClieas worst —uemies—worsr than slave
holders -ver w-rc, moe— dangerous to clytl lib—ety, ami
mor— unpibtclplwlSu .heir attacks up(»n It. He* claims .Vat
the AIVericlilTCtw’Ry ar— plot ting th— d—stiuc.lon of - ^1 libcities In fV(ri"-tld—av(HI to get God rnd CVilst and th- Bible
.intothr HnltrV Stlttes’Constifuttan, Tills benk should be
-cud by everybody,
'1(1'1 -t.00; full gilt $1,50. postage I0 cenfs,
Fmsale by COLBY & HIC1L
.

The Federati of Italy.
A Romance* of Caucasian Captivity. HyG. L. ^180.-,
Member of ■ the American■ Oriental Sot^^^t^tt/, New
York Htntortcal Society, -Alhanfi Insftfute, &c.
This is a romance of thc most <o^ld^lng character, anil
hull of stilling ireidenfSt Pt is sRSllfully conceived ami
c^^nstruefcdl It* wide variety oh cVa1ucfc1s a-unls constant
excitement und pleasure, and its progre**samong u train of
ple'i.sni’ublc Incidents I* ulmesf like thc jHs'tic vision of the
hipping of th- rosy hours. As a piece of romantic ami
seitim—ntal ehneaefcrizatlont 1t is worthy of special re
mark, und will provok- u havo-uhl- cenipteisnn with s^me.
oh UIic most praised romances of the .11-.
'
Price*
isisfrge - cents.
Fers^lle by COLBY E RICH.

TIPPING■ HIS TABLES;

Rumblings after a Rambler: E2xiiosuies of an Exposer.
Elicited Vv **An ExjwsZ* o- Spiritualism hy Rev. John
Gregory, Northfleld, vt., 1882.” By Allen Putnam.
Inwi-mms- to a general demand, this able production Is
Issued In pamphlet form. Like everything of a literary
nature furnished the reading public by Mr. Putnam, this
work is full of interes., and bears the mark of patient trail
earnest (thought.
Pmier, 25 cents, postage free.
ForsaJ— by COLBY & RICH.
<!
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BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOUHNAL IN THE WOULD DEVOTED
TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
ISSUED WEEKLY1

At No. 9- Montgomery Place, Boston, fass.
COLBY & RICH,
1'nbllabera nnd Proprietor,.
Isaac B. Rich;...............Business Managed
Luther Colhy................ Editoh,
■
.John W. Day.................... assistant editor,
Aided by a large coi^^s of able writers.

THE BANNER Isu ftest-ciuss, rlKitt^^^^M^O FarnllyNcme
l«Iior, eo(ntallntn?foiitycog/mns of interestimi anu
aNSTRUCsaVK reading, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
.
ORIGINAL ESSAY'S-Hpon Spiritual, Chtlosephleul und
^^tenf1ltc- SubjecfS1
EDITORIAL - DEPARTMENT.
SPPRPT^^ME^SSAGE DEPARTMENT.. ...
CONTRIBUTIONS by th- most fulenf-V,wrtf-r* In fee
world, -fe1* -tc. ______ .___________ _

TERMS OF -^TO^(^I^]PPTPON, IN ADVANCE:
Per Yem*............................................. .............................. “JUo
Six Tlonnh-................................... . ................................. ’75
Threw ..................................................................................
XS* Postage fifteen cents per year. which must accompa
ny the subscription.

b^o.^^7.or-^tk,tn*-^fvu^t^v(b-(ro\rem<,d::7;thHit>1<e^vO:f77;1^bo ^1. or stnl-n, It can br rrnewrd without loss-to‘I o-llion,
er. Checks on tnt-rlee banks nio Itabio to eesto1f golie^U^^;
uud In such cast* tbr toem oi subscription will br pmw
tbr -xpira.lon of ‘V— time

lmgg^Ef^^eT^^8E*sfENTginub^Vi*h1e{r:^eMW—nfy contstPC-ffi £
til— ^-Ut, and flftren cent* sow line for eucb —ubsmtumtin
^^1.1^.
■

